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V.ll.l'MK TWKNTV-ONK ST. < 1 . . . It u s 1 COUNTY, I I <>l(l l>\ . T i l l K M . W I A M A K V I , lllllll M l l l l l l l NKVKNTKKN 
Tax Adjustment Board 
To Meet Friday At 
Coun House 
TIMK KXTKN1IKI) ON M i l Of 
IH-.I.IMJI |*M t'KKTIKIt'ATKS 
• i lVKS Kl K i l l I K O I ' l ' O H T l 
N I T Y TO Mt . I I s i 1 l i l i t lKS 
I N \SSKSNMKNTN 
Contract on Road 24 Informal Publicity Commission 
Through St. Cloud Luncheon Today Developed Into 
Tin' TOM Adjustment B a u d od Oo 
. i i i in county, OOnpOMd of tho cliitlr-
iIIUII uf tin" hoiini of county eouunis 
-ioriorH, tiii' clerk of tha court, t h * 
tux iis-si's,-*..r tux collector nod cbali 
B M Of Hchu.il board, will liolil another 
mooting nt Ihr 00001 house on Frldiiy 
.if this week to hour proiH)K«lH from 
tOJkpayOsm who ihidre to offer to set* 
H i t in i i il.'UiHiuont tuxes duo to or-
run* thut UMy WtOm t<i hnve heen untile. 
Originally thf lux adjustment boards 
.1 tho sovi-nil oountloK In Florldn 
WOtO supposed to OWN their work on 
DVHBbtf ' I I , Iggg nmi sale to ho mude 
• f nil tux eorttfleatea hold hy tlio state 
in he made laat Monday 
ICUUBderotaadtag ni* to Die uumm-r 
nf holding tho sales ..f tho tnx oertl-
I imt."4 held l>y tho slnle resulted In 
iho . Inu t t court clerks of tho slnte 
|TMr1ng ii lUeoluflon while in convcn-
: inn in .Tiirks.nivlllo recenlly for nn ex-
[I'lislon of timr of MHIO, nnil lis | result 
tlio ttOXm biuiril of apjieuls extended 
tho tinio tn tho KI-CHIHI Tucuday tn 
Kehrtuiry This necessitated tho 
• -iHinty tax adjustment hoards continu-
ing ilioir u nrk for tho oxtotidod parted. 
Any tnximyiT who thinks his assess-
inoiii lo.. lilcli may npjieiir hoforo tho 
bOOTd Friday uinl offor il Mot 1 loinont 
tor roiisltlcrntloii I f such offer IN a im-
proved it will In' ('uimiiitiiiytiHl to the 
OjBJm iHninl for ratification, nnd M l 
tloiin'iit iiroi'iiled uceording to the wtnto 
Inni id's final decision. 
Dr, 11. N Campbell, paator of the 
rri'sLyit'iiiiii church, motored t.. St. 
Petersburg Silt urda y and I T U m-cm 
iwinletl on blfl relurn hy Mr*- Ciiinpbell 
ind Miss I leu trice t'n ni]thell, who hnd 
. i in s(Mji.lliii; the holidnys vlsllhiK 
Mrs. ''aiiii'hi ll's. sisters. Mrs J | _ M A. 
Mti-ks.m ntnl Mis J' \ \ Sl i i .v i i ' . 
Fred S. Judd Named 
City Assessor 
Monday 
Al lln* ri pillar monthly mooting Of 
the etty OOnUBlaBlOB held Mi'tnhiy. 
h u d I , .in'id. who hai baan i boot 
beeper at th,- .-ity hail Bor tha peel 
rami taoataa waa employed to majtc 
ih.* •aaniamant for 1980 iho romnaora 
Men in in* tin- amounl pul In the hiul-
et f.n* Hint tmr|H.se, $400.00-. The 
' ni i in i.e completed hy 
Vpril 1st. 
11 not of o to the assossiaent hi . , l 
iiii' i ilv i Mian double Ihis nnoiiiit. 
du.' t<i changea ouda in iho meih >d of 
III 'lit. Under tba new churl or 
adopted In December the elt j ooiamtt* 
•Ion wns empowered to combine lha 
•eaaaaeaaal troth aiih thnl ol aoena 
.nipl.ivo ot ihe thy if sueh nrnum"-
niiiii could he made. 
Mlds were n n Ived for printing part 
Of thr l i ly audit iu hook form, the Jab 
M u g awarded to ihe st Oload -Prl 
hi llie, whleh concern*! hid wus I.,w.r 
thun tlio Kissiiimiee Qeaette hid on 
tin* ;i Job. 
All Previous Records 
Are Shattered, Says 
Mr, Diefendorf 
si. Oload Blattered nit previous re-
iiinls in volutin* ,,i Her r i Obrletmea 
mnl llit|i|i.v New fear telegtaau. and 
cablaataina Indlnattaa thai tin' d t f 
...i.,>,-,i tin* greataal oalebratloa In lt» 
* mnl thnl n Hinl.' nf It.iiil pn. 
i„n ii . exist. «l i i , l t t,*inls In liflli'f 
i i inmi . ,,r n-tri.-i.'ii s|M*iiilltn; Ni.l 
•ini.v wara prerloaa iiiuii raaorda 
squalled imt cltiaaaa af si CBoad aad 
i iui i ii irniis iiii.*,i op nn linnrfaalhla 
t.itnl In inlillli",, 'I'hls l,,Inl SIIIIWN 
nn liini'tiNf nf ihlrly uni* |M*I* ii'tit fnr 
I'llllBttnilH nmi ihri*|, I I I I I I . I I . , 1 ,M-I* ,i'lil 
Bet New Viniv area tha r rid i-mnti* 
I IHI I . ' I I l,.\ lln* t'liilKlnins I Inilltli.y 
-^ •iiK,,n i,f IIIL'S, ii wu^ reraalad todaf 
h.v i. a, Diefendorf, Banagar af lha 
in,*iii araatara Dalaa affloa, 
Tho lli.llili.ys wllnt'HSPd I lm xrcnti'sl 
INiiiiiiiK fori 1, tif I I I . ' H|itrll of .'ItrlKl-
iniit., ns evleaaaBd liy itrt't'tintiH (., 
I'rii-iiiis mui iovf.1 aaaa. tn tha hlalaiy 
>,r tii,, until,n Maaa aaaa 8,WK),ooo 
t.'li'trriiniH iintl t'lililoKrnniH ,tf HM i na-
.nri' ware hnnillcil nvir the nr.'iil n,,| 
ivnrt. of Wt'Ml.'rn Union. 
To Be Let Jan. 15 
Information has heen nonfood bf 
the Trihiino (hut tho hard surfnec 
r.>i.| fontinet on state load No. :' I 
through st CAoud te Baaaad with that 
pro.ioet ondar conaU—ctlon nt the pro* 
•an! Ilmo, t'roiii the oust llnilts of the 
• ilv to BolopaW, will ho lot nt tho 
moating of the stnie koati Depart 
tnent to he held ut TnltuhllHseo on 
.fnniuiry ItStb, 
County Oommlaatonar it. v. pblliipw, 
"t Konansvllle, told tho Trihnno re-
pOfter lust Mon.iny thai the rout mo-
tor on the project from lloloiuiw to 
St r i i . I I . I wns milking sueh progfOai 
with U l work that he believed that 
tho luinl surfueiuK would ho onmplot 
ad fell I t Olond hoforo the om] of 
.luniuiry. 
Work on brtdgM noar Daar i*«rk is 
hiildiiiK up tho letting of the extreme 
e. i t .inl of the road from KiKsimmee 
throuth s i . cloud io the Brevard 
oounty line to eoimoet with the ('(im-
pleti'il pnrt of road No LM to Mel-
iHiiinie, hn( in (he meantime tho oounty 
oaM—laatoMN huve ordarad u atom 
of loml workmen i<> IM- on the .ioh ho-
gjnntng this wi*ek to hOOp the old nuid 
No. H in rapatr until the new slide 
rond No. 24 IN ready to travel, whleh 
im*uri'K II paaatela rond for truffle 
Ihis winter. 
I I ( K\ > | \ K L A N D S 
AT TIIK AKTMIK T1IKATKK 
I,inky Star." the Fox feuture play-
lim nt the Ali-nde then tic, Klsslmiiii-e, 
next Tuesday, with Janet (iaynor nnd 
riuirh's Kiirroll In the slolhn* nih>B, 
has i hi' latter n win voteruu. crippled 
from the hips loanI N_0 I >• n cat til 
hi in'elf th rmin It raOMBttng u sel ul-
IIOSN in vuriotis east off urlicles DMOt 
paopla would tlassit; UM ".lunk." 
lie rises iihove his physical handicap 
when ihe girl, whom he is afraid to 
n»k to he ids wife is in extreme dan* 
gar Ills love and his will -power 
triumph over »U obatecleo and serve 
us nn Inspiration to aid the girl while 
the hoy is aiding hiinnelf. 
' l - iuky siar" bring* togetbor again 
Ihe inosl anted H i " in nioliou picture*, 
. i m . ! Qaynor, Charlaa Kcneii and] 
I i link Boraage, "Tlh Heaven" mul | 
'•Street Angel were the . . H U T two Ug 
i>i.hires wfalrb this trio area ted. Hod-
wtga Batcfaar ami Oolnn Wllliama head 
Hie I isi of lea Hired ]> la yets iu this 
Trlatram Tngpar story. 
Rousing Progress Meeting 
VISITORS AT OTHER TABLES IN THE HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
DINING ROOM JOIN IN GLOWING EXPRESSIONS 
AND TELL OF GREAT WORK THAT 
IS BEING DONE 
The f irst o f a erics nf i i .n in-dny luncheons a r r a n g e d 1 \" the 
C i l y I ' i i l>I i i«t\ ( oniini.ssion was he ld ut tho St . ( l o u d hote l t o d a y , 
and a l t h o u g h ilu- n u m b e r inv i ted had hcen held d o w n to sinm-t l i ing 
l ike t w e n t y IMOpla . the asscin li lago Mas tu rned into n rous ing p r o -
gress a f f a i r D a f o N an h o u r hnd e lapsed , and a f t e r enthusiasts be-
uui) tpitafclngi 
T h e toplf l of the oreasion i ju ie lky and a u t o m a t i c a l l y w e n t to 
Ihe wide pub l ic i t y St . ( l o u d has received t h r o u g h the d isseminat ion 
of news c o n c e r n i n g the attyu l ini^Od plnn o f -/ivin-^ f ree to w a r vet-
erans .ind w i d o w s a thousand huinesitcs w i t h i n the c i ty l imi ts . A 
large n u m b e r of quests nf the St. ( l o u d hote l were d i n i n g at the 
rcs|n ctivc tables in the m a i n room where the pub l ic i t y m e e t i n g and 
luncheon was in progress . They became enthusiast ic , moving oloaer 
lo the tab le of tbe pnb l ic i l v j i a r l v . and enreenin-f heads to get a 
d e a r e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the t h r i l l i n g reports being tnnilc. 
U liiiiinie liink Adiinis. ,,f lief-
Mn. Alnhiima. arrlvii l Salurday lo ae-
• v|.| a |Misiii,,n as a niemher of tho 
fa.ulty ..f Iho Sl Cloud sel Is Miss 
Adams is a graduate of Btrmtngnam 
Sunt hern College, nnd taogtil Kbool 
laal fear al Porl Orangw, norida, hav-
ing previously heen a teacher lu the 
Mnylotin schools 
Pat Johnston Suggests 
Community Canning 
Plant Work 
AI itn tegular gwattag or tin' 
I nty eoiiimissioners hold last Mon-
ihi\ Pal .lolinsl.in. a l lorne\ . of Kissim-
niee. anggeated taal one ot the bent 
thing! Hie OOUnty OOUld S|K-IH| U small 
amounl of monay for. would ho the 
esliihllslnnetil of small cotuiiiiiull.v 
panning planta, where the mirpius 
trull ami Pegetable crops pi.t.iu.iil iti 
Hi"' e ty, ROttld IM* iitili/.ed for home 
eoiisiimpiiim 
Ha related boa Many tWnna he. like 
others, buy in tans, and referred to a sur-
plus of n baaa crop thai was left after 
the-market had bean supplied wltb ih-
manda i'm- •blpment north, wblob "out 
t.i \\ m i< I., i ;iii . iin- I.M ai paopla were 
BOl in a p«'slti..n |o ean the surplus 
lor home use, and wasle result,.,! 
lln- BMtter WUI taken under advise 
liniii hy (he hoard. Ilie plan MiKKestod 
being Hint lucb enunini; work ba mpar 
vised bj Uhm aUblna I m U b win. la 
offhlcnlly hn mil I I IK bOMl cnnalny in 
Iho rural districts of Ihe oounty. 
Canning pburta are iM'hm MtablUbad 
in iiiaa.v serlioiis of iho slnie nud lUCb 
If uiuleililkeii here WOUld supply a 
hi rue amounl of fresh DdOd thnl IN 
otberwlaa waated i l the present time. 
A I'liinnx wus reached ut tin . ..n 
.lusion of one N.os.er siM'is-h when 
Dr. •' Wesley .l.diiiston, :i noted elorK.v-
man, writer nnd editor of BtOU V-ak 
t'lty. lM'jiCoil leave to sfM'tik Iw in 
UteO. Amid Ilu- rlatiuir of oilier en 
(husinsts to gal iho fhMir. I»r John 
st.tn was the siHvessfiil one lo unin 
raeogattteag. 
"I want to tell you thai 1 am de 
lighted with this eily,- he stintiit. ill 
ii daar oenvlnctag voice, " i think n 
i«* not only the fines! place in the 
lu l l ed Stnles, in Florida —1 helieve 
It Is the finest place In (lod's world." 
The aeeenlUlltloil of the Words wns us 
thrllltiiK as tho expression Itself 
I»r. Johnston said he had never heen 
lo St ("loud hoforo. hut thnt re., nth 
: py of the Hlslori.-al Kdlthm of the 
st. cioud Tribune of Deoeniber lath 
reached him In New York, whereupon 
In- tend it tbrtaUgb cnrefully. l ie 
s|Mike a«nIn : " I read thai INI IMT 
tbrougfa tareful'y, and having heen an 
.dii-'i myself for a number "1 years. 
i ippradated H aad atld thm it naa 
th.- linest 'Bpedal Bdttion1 of a email 
city newapaper i hud ever aaaa la ny 
life. 1 dechloil lo eome hero. 
and here I am. und now I lopa te 
s|iond my winters with ymi and remain 
Until late in tlie HMO—.*1 
riirthei more, said Ihe New >"iker. 
"I seal a copy ..! Ihat St. Cloud H i -
torlcal S|K'cial to a M e n d 0( mine 
and he is now QMBlog here, witli family 
and cliunffeur. lo gpUBd the wilder." 
The eonunlaaton wus Indebted to iho 
ran weloonM guael for MM mggeitloa 
Hint i»es| curls of actual Mriics in 
and :iroiind Bt Cloud he ptopnred so 
lhal paogla I" " ' I Ihe other states 
can hnve it made )sisslhlo for Ihem 
tn s,.i> wiih theti ' .v , 's , ,"L Itgpfcle, plo-
tnreeque Btory that could he told in 
plcturei ot natural scenes alone in the 
semi tropica bare. 
The meettnj Bor neal weal wUI bg 
held 00 Wednesday, shortly after 12 
o'clock, Bacb menbar ef tha OOBH 
mission, of whieh there nit- nine nieni-
|t. i invites .me miest ..r more, and 
the dis.-ussi..as and ih'lihorut Ion nre 
of the "round table" type, it being iho 
policy of ihe young nuit not to gal into 
any sort of hu-iness sessions. Kor 
that reaaon today a motion waa turn* 
ed down after H bad heen explained 
that it waa aol H M purpoaa "t tba oom-
mluloo to Invite oily offtlcall lo th" 
meeting "nd then •"ic-aive" to hnve 
them undertake any particular projict 
or adopt or upprove any JNI rt tenia r 
[mlicy, eivlc or otherwise. Kverymie 
waa Bgraed that thla waa a wim- jHih>> 
nmi conduct re to tho wholaaoeoa a^rl l 
ihat caaracterlaed iho aatlra Detecting, 
Growers Entertained 
at Community Club 
B M OF TIIK ..I.l \ I I l.' S(H I Al. 
KVKNTS 0V THK KKASON WAS 
• U W a a B MONDAY P M N 
tm Kondaj ironing the st. Gtead 
Qrowera1 aaaoolatlon enjoyed OBO et* 
the paateai laetal events in ihe hu-
lory "f ilu- oruanlaattoU- when Mrs 
It. ( i . Mann, treasuier ..l the ..rjian-
i/ali.m, eulei InilusJ Ihe BUBihel'Hldp 
of the pTgaalaaCloa ut the Ooaunuatty 
( Iuh 
Thi-- gatheriag er tha ggoaran was 
advertised for some time, hnt no .-ne 
oulsi.ie Ihe eirele of lialpgfg ktuu llie 
nature of tlu- euterininniont in nd-
vaiiee. The program of the evening 
Included music und reudinps. wllh a 
climax in tho production of a pluyctte, 
I'h asaai Pines." 
Among the iiuiahers mi the varied 
program were: Broiling* hy Mrs. j . 
B, S. I'hilllps; vocnl sol... |.y Mrs .\ 
1*. Clurk : vocul trio, ay Mrs S.iai 
lira miliar, Mrs. J. L. 1 Jin Iho] in, and 
ICra, T, mt, Seymour; voeal solo, by 
Mrs. Quy Whiltnoro; dunce, bf Mlaa 
Wldtniore; plnno solo-, hv Mrs. th.r-
d-'ii ; harnu'iih a luiiiiliers hy lOrnosI 
Peterson. 
Aflcr the program Ihe surprise of 
the evaaJag ouna when Bon. T, o. 
Moore made an Interesting sini'di. 
preaanting to the hostess Of the even 
hay, l (H r. O, Haaaa a auaaber of 
electrical oooldag anpUancea and tn 
electric iron. Mrs, Mann res | MUI tied. 
aapraaalng her pleasure al this c\ 
nraaalon of lore aad confidence froa 
the membera ef the aaotulatlun 
following the program danrlag nm) 
other diversions were enjoyed. There 
wel e 1."..". uieinhor.s ot the assot la I ion 
present. 
Chairman Hill Chosen 
Again By County 
Commission 
Victor M. Hi l l , commissioner from 
the St. cloud district, wus again 
choHon UK elmi ruiaii of Iho ifonrd ol 
Couniy Commissioners of Owoeolu 
County ul the find leKulur moot I up to 
bg hold in 1110, ut tho court house in 
Kissimmee Monday afternoon. 
W. J. I teed was retained HH at-
torney, and nil other nttuchcH of Uie 
hoard Nerving during the [wist year of 
L M was retained at tho same salary 
as lust pear. 
Those seh-etions eanie ut the clone 
of the regular monthly session held 
Monday after Iho routine huslnoss on 
hand had been dlapoaod of. 
Kissinunoo Hoard of Trade was vot-
led the gUOfl of $iri().0(> when jivnilahlo 
lout of iho publicity fund, to aid In 
tho puhllciilion of a new booklet fm* 
IKlaaatauneo, after Miss Lottie T.nwier, 
' secretnry of tlie Hoiird of Trnde had 
'made an uppedl to the honrd. 
A now five ion tractor wee pur-
l ill a aatl lor road work in th unt> 
when hlds were ppgoad for now road 
eQulpmeni ut the regular naalon. 
All meuiheis of the lM>nrd nnd the 
clerk ami attorney were present when 
the ateettag was called to order ut 
11:00 a. in. Monday. The minutes of 
the previous meeting having heen rend 
and approved ut the Friday session, 
the wiuU hef.ire the hoard was taken 
Up ut once. 
Mr. J. I I . Ita loom asked Ihe bOUfd 
to appropriate $:*oo.oo to pny for dts-
jtrihutlon of UtetUtUra and phiehiK the 
j name of the county on KOIIIO hill hoards 
at a DO—ll a few miles north of Lake 
City al the Ca. Hm- on gaggg rond No. 
J The board deeided there was no 
funds a vni liihle for this puhliclty iu 
Iho present hiul^ct. 
Miss I,awler gtegBBtad her claim 
i>r ihe Ki'simmec Hoard of Trade 
which waa winnte.t 
Ihe eounty road su|H'ivisor was in 
•trUCted t" proceed with a rond drain 
age ditch oust from Keiiansville on the 
KananarUla-afaUamara road an soon as 
the county drag line cmhl he moved. 
Also Ihe hrhlges on Crab Grass und 
.lane Croon Crocks were ordered put 
in good repair at oner 
Baa Una Operator Lore Baked thai 
ihe road to 1 leer Turk he put in lienor 
condition, and Hie road sii|M*rvisor was 
instructed tn put two men and a truck 
on Unit work and keep the road In 
good aondltfoa until new stale rond 
No. J I wn*- completed. 
The Qulf Kofinin;: Oo was awarded 
the gas coiilriicl for IggQ, 
Parmlaaloa was glean (ieorRo c. 
Baooaoa te bdld cuttle ^uanls along 
a fence .m the west side of Ihe ldxie 
highway north of Kteatauaea to Uic 
Oraage oonaty line in enter to keep 
cattle off iho highway, 
Hills from Justices of tlie IVaee in 
the county were referred to Attorney 
\V. .1 Iteed for approval 
ENTIRE CITY IS BENDING EVERY EFFORT 
TO MAKE METHODIST MEET A SUCCESS 
MINISTERS AND LAYMEN GATHER 
HERE SECOND WEEK IN APRIL 
Mrs. I.i,uh ll i i lsih,*!, of IllrltH,,ll-
tlll,*, Illln,,IM, IN V IH I I I I IK I H T ( I N I I T . 
M I X K I I I I It Kt'liniy, Hint fillnlly 
Mrn. Deaaaher waa aaooiapaolad tt> 
l iorida I'.v M i " l.niit.'sl,,ii nnil Mr 
Mparloek, nisi, uf Jaekaoaatlla, iuin..is. 
'I'iti' vlNltttrH, :.,*.*,.t7t|M,ni.,1 hy Mr. tinii 
Mrs. K.tiiiify, uittlorotl to Mi'lttntit'iit' 
Nuntltty. 
Kl \ H l l l t \ l l I ' l t K I ' X K A r l . l N S \ t t i : 
BBING MADE TO \ . . OMM.lllATK 
i M t . n : i s s i M i i i . x . i i ; t»i ni*4<> 
ST. CI.OII) S.I .101 KN 
u h, ,, i l ,,* mlnlat. ra uinl l".v 
liti ' i i f r i in i vttri.ins towaa and . ' i t i ts 
in F lor ida lit ' if in pouriag lato St. 
r i t i i t . i fo r tha annual eonfeianoi 
" i M , i i imi is is ni i in s i . Johaa 
Hiv.-r. nr ,1'ifU.iiiiv Hit*, diatrtot, In 
In In Id I..-I-.- Hn* lust weak in 
A p r i l , ili.-v « i l l f ind tha galea nf 
l ln r i l v wiiii* 1.1>i ti nntl t. w o r m 
receptloa awal t tag eaah un.l 
everyone o f thaaa, 
Already alabarata praparaHaaai ' " 
wrl i,-. si-rvi- ,.ti.l iii-i'i,iiiitii'tlnti- III*' 
itn,*sis are iimli-r way. st t'l.init haa 
plltilily Is pliMlKt-il In leave nn atone 
nnt in nnl in in, forvi'itt parpaaa txi 
areata • taaatac, MaaaVi Haaraaaloai 
I I |HI I I tin* visitors. 
Polloa/lag ti trip io ih, ' i l ly tins 
tM'i'k nf in* A .i Price, iiisiri.t sii|H*i*-
intftiiii'iii i,r ih infaraaoa, whaaa 
ii'.in,* is ;,i Laaa O^ao, tin* irard « I * I I I 
lunk Iintl St, .'I,mil V i a ii fur ln,,ri-
daalrable plaoa for the eaavantlao tinin 
lln* iiiiiiiiiltl.*,- hi t-luiri,'!' Innl f l r . t iw-
l i l t . l l , 
111* I'ri,*,* ti|,|M*:iri*il nl tin- I I U I I I I T 
Anns hni i l . w Inni* nil iin- r,H,tus of tin' 
hotel imi i,,*,*ii|iii*ii bf panaaaaal ttni'sts 
nt tho timi' were aacBcad inr tin* daya 
ef tiio ouafaraaoa uta where Mr. l inn-
t.*r liintsi'lf urttllflt'il tin* suiM'rliili'ii-
• li nt hy ii'inli'ilti}.' tn thi- .-lulling 
Mi'llimllsts II',* It,',* us,* i,r lln* Inrj.'!'. 
in,„ii'i-ii kitt-lii'ii or tin- t'Hiiiiiii.stiiui'iii 
nn,i tin* oojftena tfnlai laaat ns waB 
tllgalliai' with nil lln- 1'iiHtly .'iiiilimii'iit 
,,r ii. 
I.f. I 'rlri ' i'X|irt'*-i*il liltnsi-lf wl lh 
not I,-.-.. 1,1,- i-iiiiitli,n I ,V,T IhovlHtbU' token 
(Continued on Page r i v . ) 
41 Persons In Tourist 
Club Meeting Were 
Here First Time 
nut -if " in tourists attending tho 
meeting of the Tourial Quo mi Mon-
thly, forty one jiers-nis wen- present 
wlm hmi Beret bean iu st Oloud ne« 
lore. Titty snid they \M'ie dcli^hled 
With tlieir ehoiee of SI. I'h.ml ns ;i 
fine plnce in mend Ihe winter months. 
The weiillier WOM Ideal, lllld the on* 
\ Iron men l nud proceed Inn* e/ere lU 
dead pleaatng. Prealdenl Dea I. 
smith waa ut liis hest iii tha Photr 
.ind i oiitiniied his Inllis tm Alt k i 
It wns voted to chlltiKc I he inili.e 
of the organtaalion to tho CTaloa 
Tourial Club. 
CALIFOBNIAN PAYS ST. t i .o i u 
S K d I M I VISIT OK SKASON 
John I ' rilUlher of I'nsndeii.'i. I'lilif,. 
•mid st. cUoud u aaooad visii or the 
senson when he motored to the city 
and raglrtered nt the Hunter ArniM 
Tnaartaj 
M r Tliurher visit.il St. Cloud curlier 
in Mn- I'jtson. s»|epplukr nl the St. f i end 
Betel Ho Is it re I i red husiness in.m 
of tihode l-l;iml. Km purchiiHcri u hoinr 
in I'n snd en II s.'vornl yeurs 11^ 0 w bore 
lie esl II I dished Ills [N'ruianent roKid-
eUOa, Ml'- Tliurher Ims slum! consider 
ulili' time iu Kloridn over (ho pm-it two 
yours, however, stopping at vurhms 
central nnd smith Florida reports. 
Kenned Mct.ni. who hns been spend-
tag some lime In Akron, Ohio, and 
Knowl l le , Toim.. hns relnnuM] hinne 
for -\ short visit. 
Parker Was a "Devil" 
In His Home Town 
Forty Years Ago 
SO WAS .HAKI.KS KBirTOK, A 
I'LASSMATK, WHO 18 NOW 
IIKKK KOK THK SKASON 
Tlmt lit.' ways of the youth will 
find repUcaa iu Cha path of the mun 
in yaara ahead araa iirought homo in 
BbaorMaa Caabloo today when It ha 
came known ll.nl our dlHtliii,'t.lt.tii4l 
r i i i z in . editor, former .nnyor, uml • 
v i i v brlll lanl praaohar. l ion. I * W. 
Parker, wus one <>f the only two devllt. 
out in 1.1K own hoaaa town, Otwrlin. 
KtinsiiK. nearly Ml yoitrH ago. The 
other devil wea a tieiovcd O n — I a n 
Ki.itli'iniin hy the mime of Churl.'s 
Iti ' i lor. now |,r,i.nl.i.'.n In the l i fe of 
his adopted home-city, MontK»>m<'r.v. 
New York. 
MOSKTK. l ' t irkir and Iteotor were 
i laaeiiialaa together la tha early oov. 
Tha laaa yaara ihut bava close t» tbe 
smitiil Cli'Viliinil i t t lmlnMrilt ion were 
in Hill t'vliliiiii's in Oberlln. 
Itnl lln* yoang follows wen- deter 
mined to no mt through hlirli wbool. 
'rin1.'* ri-nti-ti a snniii iitt.ee uml hatahed 
together. Mr l'nrker, by rettHt.n of 
the linnvoltlulil.* flniiiii'inl eiri'tim-
stuuri'K of tlie yooag nn*.i. UKrinKl to 
aerve ut* devil in the forenoon, while 
Mr, Bector took tlie role for the 
tiflern.Kin. 
s i ihey ware promoted, Mr. Par-
ker to tin* editorship, Mr. Roetor ad-
vanclni on the hiiHlnetis end. Tbo.v 
Iintl Ki'iitlnuttil. bad mtirrtod yonnff 
l.niirs nf tin* snnie CIUBH. On their 
wn.vs, Mr. l>iu*k.*r ln later years found 
himself happily iloiulellod in Rt. Clond. 
Mr. Baetor In MonlKomery, Oranpo 
Bounty. Haw York. 
Mr Rector "slipped" with the story 
today i».H,r, his urrlvul hare wi l l . Mrs. 
Bector, tn siM'.iii the winter nt tlie 
t'"It in hotel on Ind Inni. nvetnie. Ttie 
Doctors nn* delighted with St. Otoad, 
lite aama ns ure Mr. .nnl Mr . . Pltrker 
I i , hnve ihi'ilt lis ttilcsls nl Ihe Oolvin 
fur tin* senson. 
Fletcher Is Urged To 
Push Measure For 
New Soldier Home 
NATIONAL INSTITUTION VAN 
MIW CJmMms. KOR NO MOKK. 
BRANCH m n n . IS SOKKLV 
NKKI>KI> 
Those who nro deeply eomi-rnwl in 
furthorinK Iho movement to estiihlista 
a homo for iMsnhled V O I I U I U H T sohliers 
in this oounty are hilereslod ln a l«'t-
tor jn-^ t reealred i>y .taoator Duaeaa 
I' Kh't'-hor. at Washington. iM'tirhnr 
• ni the suhjccl nnd its Mtatues. 
The etminiunlcalion cinne froin iJon 
George n. WaotmU peaaldoBl of {%%§ 
lt.iurii of afanmari. Natteaal Home 
fur I'isnhled Volunteer Snhllors, ami 
-II \ s : 
".My dear •aaafOf Fletcher: Aa the 
annual re|M.rt of ihe lN>nrd of mnn 
ageH Ims not -IK yet heen puhllMheil. 
I um tnkiriK Ihe liherly ol sendinjc you 
iniloseil u copy of the letter nf trann-
initial of tho president of tho hoard 
who h lontnhis | majority of the litfrli-
Ugbta of the operattona el the bona 
(Continued on Puce Bight) 
Methodists Hold Third 
Quarterly Meeting 
Monday Night 
The Third '^uartoily Oonfereoog of 
tha Moil* ,tsi church wa. held here 
insi Moinin.v evanlag, Dr. A I . Price, 
illsirli-t njperlntsndent, being present 
nmi prealdlag. 
'i'ln- reporta of tba rarloua alSaaaa 
ahowed iin- ehurch In .plandld .H.ndl-
lion, Tha flnuiii-ii.l reporl was one ,,f 
niiiisiini I niai aet ns it .bowed .. t>«i-
nii , . ' in itisii mt ii>.ini attar nil hills 
•rata pgia. Dr. P r l « sniil he W I I H very 
hti|i|.y over tin* conditional 
Kiirthir, the .li-*iii'i stiiM'rlnlent ex-
piesMi-il liiinseir delightfully Kurprlsetl 
over Ihe nlillllv of SI Cloud to provide 
iinililv for the n.iils of the ehtirch 
people nl iho ii|i|,r,,nihlnK I I I I I I .ml con-
fefeane. He reportad thut no plii..-
In the i l lstihi en niti heller mnl more 
I'niivi'ttii'.itl.v provide the tl,-slre,l u.*-
is,inni,Hh.tlonK. 
Mrs. A. B, ItoiitKiin, of Jackson-
ville, in n visitor In St. Clond this 
week. 
PAliK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T i l l K N I . A Y . M . I \ K \ », 19-411 
Interesting Letter From 
Taianfu, China, 
Received 
lTh<> foUoariag l,..t,*r b » I I W I I i . . . n . * . l 
, t , ,u, l.cv. nn. l Mr * , tt. It I l l b t i a r d , h r 
I heir | , , ,r,* i , ls, lt,*i* unit Mrs . N. w . 
11,-1111, bun, I' ,*t st . ' t uu t l . l 
Tu inn f i i . U a a t a a g , 
Octoher, l.r.. in-".' 
M v H e a r I A , V , K I I I M I 
A i r n l l i l i f t e r n hsaS s l l o i i i v I sit m i * 
n t D i e i i i . t i ' l i i i i e I " m i l l , o f f I I, w 
, . , , . ' t i s I , , t o i l n i l . M i - I t i t n . l n l l . t i n * 
n i o t h i ' t " f " i i r o i l i e r p u p i l , . - t i in , - i.v,*. 
th is morning to taaoh, ns i ana rather 
IniM.v nn t l s in* s n i ' l - h e h t t t l t 111,.* . l i l t 
•Ebaol is yetting atoag ajuSa naa wa 
l . i l W i * SO. • <oltr.se p u t out l,y 
Mrs l l n ,wn ,,f ,,tir mission tiinl though 
i t se ts ns . . . iel i l in i -k $.'10.00 M , \ VM* 
l e d that it i - p lov l l l i ; I I l e a l help, t l l l t l 
in i i i i i h-s egpanalea t h a t Iha Oalvarl 
Ooavaa which n a m i e Ih laWug ef aet' 
t ing. Dor is Inatata aaaa tMHtag to 
school too, -•> l prepare a i i t th* h i 
work for her nntl -h i ' picks op « l l l l t 
ggm enn f rom the others alao, 
I um pi : lag to go lo M a a a 
toaeerrow ta f inal ly s,s* tha optletan 
abonl nt,. eyea Pre heaa talking "f 
it for so long Imt ihe apedetlst f rom 
Peking I t , i on Mt ' . l l i i i l ODOaga, tlie 
Rockefeller n,,- | , i tni . parhapa ymi 
know, is i. be iti Tainan th is weak to 
i nm t., ,*,* i i in, I sinii i anm attend 
•.oin,* o f t h e l ' u u l I t n t l i t n i c c t i i i K - I I 
he is to I,,* I I I Tsi i inn i i t x t naafe, And 
I shnll tnk,- the . l i lMr. n ninl put Itietn 
in s,*i i ab i l e i nn thara n I- nnt 
n l i ir i je Bd 1 bul tniieli larger Iht in 
o u r s , w h i c h b a . tare k i d d i e s . 
Wo hava .ins. recently had eome 
i,*r.v Interesting roeeta, Mi and Mra, 
n . r . i h r ,,f New Jeraav, Mr, and Mra, 
Boyd of Buffalo, Mr, aad Mia. w h i t 
Ford of Buf fa lo ond Mr. l ' l i l l l i tn ; of 
l ' t l ihidelphi. i . 1 Diada • ni l- t i l l , .* Ihe 
Boyd, were also of Philadelphia. The 
Wli l t fo i i l s stayed wi th us. Hi* was 
tormt'ri.v a national aaeratary of t i io 
Y. M. . ' . A .In-I recently ret i red l i e 
is ti (Bomber of tin Preebytertan Board 
,,f Mission. Mi Boyd ntnl Mr. M*-
l l r le r tire both liieinhers of our Bot ird 
of Foreign Mission They u le luiik-
lag n wor ld tour and i tayped hera to 
visit onr wouderfa] Tnls l .nn. They 
ara well to do and when ihey went ga 
Ihe niotl l i t i t i i i Invited t i l l who Could 
to *.'<> ttiotiK. -o f,,ur ,-f us garetgnera 
nnl four ,,l our t'hinos,* men went 
aloag. t ' n r i tr i.i br ing ing up the 
rear in case <•,' accident aTa had in 
nit i r . cha i r , and BS car rhna and von 
nin.v i l l i u t t i i i c it I M I - , | , i i t e ti m e r r y 
parly. Bkrl doeee'l Uha ba rtaa hi a 
c h i l l i * n s ho is s,, haaVJ so l i e w a l k e d 
UP h a l f w a y Bad a l i t t l e o v e r t , , w h o r e 
„ , • i i i i h a d o n r i i i c n i e l u n c h t o g e t h e r 
i a d H n n r e a d u n t i l w o a a a a ! d o w n 
- ^ t , i n . I 
- . 1 , peta l t " gal a aaeela] 
car lo br ing t h e n bach f rom . ' t tu f t i 
'here they wished to visit Confuctoua 
ou,I. mnl Men* I,. pay nM.OO I .T i i 
i.m the em c,,ni,i not in* procured aa 
in,, ,n,i not L'et tn no aa ih , ' regular 
t ra in did ' * make propel •• aaaa. i im*- . 
Thay timi Invited ni l whe wlehed t> 
go w 111 t l i c n i n s t h e i r g u e s t s t h e r e 
I ,MI . W e w e r e i t i ' h c r i | l - n p ! » - ' l l l t l H l . 1 
fo r two teaman I have never pal 
bean t*' Ohufu nmi then i wanted .he 
pteanrre " f r i f l ing in ti -|,**!;t i cur. 
T h a t n . ' I t i i i a w n n l , I In* a u r . ' i . l l l i l n ^ . 
Weil . t in*, were not only wealthy 
imt very deeply rellgloua pn rp l i and 
were ii great help ami Inaptrattsa to 
us n i l . T in*: loomed remarkably in 
teraeted In our work and talked ever 
t h e | . r , , l , l i * i ns u i i l i keen u i ' i l c r . - t n i i i l i a t - ' 
uml i i i t i io we bed rather dreaded Ihelr 
catalag ara w i n * el l loeth to s.*e iin-iu 
zo W e nut n l u i n l j o l t w h e n t h o i i n 
sisteil upon paying 180.00 Mag, fm* 
t h e i r I n , n n l . f o t l l a * tWU o f t l i e i u , say* 
i l l K U n i t i s w h a t t h e y w o u l d h a v e . , , 
pay ou ii in,!.*!. w»* were Flabergaatad 
us you inuy wel l iaiattitn* and ohjei-teil 
strenuously un t i l l i n t I n - i s t c l anag 
leaving i t for th.* ktddlee, l e into tlie 
i.n ni ii peea us a aeal agg for taa 
aohoollng of theae two l i t t l e ones for 
wham so for wa bad made no provl 
s l o l i . a l l o u t - a t i l l - n l p r e - ' ' 
lowt t r i i f a t e ' s ooUege ezpena 
in-Kin neal rear, n m al l tin* ot l iei 
paid nt in,* nn,, rate. Three al Ut 
H n n " l i s a n i l t w o n l t l i e W . P. M N 
I '* 
Mi* I f c B r l e r luui a movie t I.Ine 
m . i took qu i te a number of p ic tu re . 
i our n i p of the Khool " i i r compound 
. n-.. nmi we are aaklng him to maka 
dupl icate -et t imi ' " ' I I " Glen El-
n, our church I wl.h you could all 
, it. . i f coarse, I don't kimw how 
i it w l i 
I tlon't know whethet t -1 Imp II 
I,,- eent to some " i the other 
. i w i ic r , \oit are men 
, uu- Bstag however we are ,11-
,,1 In Is Hull t i n t ' l i i ln ' t get 
o . - t i i r e s n f t h e w o r k h u l o f 
l ha l la rather d i f f i cu l t . 
Km I is i i lannlnK to g Il on n t r i p 
I i i i i . - week. J bl reel i"* 
i | i le o f l l l h l e c ln i -> l n t i l l ' 
Hcli4.il u n d HO f a r hns C h a r g e o f l l i e 
s I I I . o l . l i e d o e . not w n n l t , , 
I,, , j , I i i l ., h u l n o n e o f l l i e C h i n e s e 
l i t e i i B M n l p r e s e n t w i l l l n t ; I n t a k e I I 
S o f u r 1 h n v e t l o t t i ' i i " m i l n i l s 
- i n i i i i i * . w o r k l i t i s . c a r I ' m I m v l n i l 
i,, taaeh t b i i i i i i . t t . . . nnd w i i h anna 
antra johs mui gaeata t havenl l °**aa 
a i m l t o d o t a l a l i y t l i i n i ; e l se . 1 f e l l . ' 
i a m a M I v i s . , n „ f a m i a a b a i i r i 
T h o u g h 1 s I i n n i t h i n k I h n i I f 
K a r l l n u k e s g o l d H i n t 1 n m t l o l l i K so lne-
tb iag .insi i.y maUag tha haaaa for 
him I,, atay t don't believe ba wonld 
s l a y o n a l o n e . 
n m evangelistic band is out und 
seem lo he Mag ^'">'l work. A hl i l ld 
of i i no f rom place to place -my* 
i n i ; f o r ii w e e k o l so I n one v l l l i n . ' , ' . 
w h e r e t h e y h u v e i u l e t i - l v c c m n i t c l i s l i c 
l i l i e s l o r t h i l l l i 
Tin- Mheol i- going ra peara 
fully thaa but yaar i>ut there is sun 
a utile friction u oca lineally. 
I to y e a k n o w I I i s u u i n - p i r n t l o i i 
to w r i t e w h e n w e h u v e l e t t e r . - l o a n -
s w e r hut I m l . - . , i l l l t n l l t h e ] H , S I n u m 
h e r e i -n ' t o v e r w o r k i s l h r i l l K l n u l l i e n i 
I o n ie . M u u t l l e l i t i s heen d o l . i t ; f i n e 
w,,rk und haantag us in hanah » n i i tha 
homeiii.tti imt i aagpaea the trnt ut 
j 'ou ure ren l l . l o " bang, Vmi know 
we u d Ihat c \cu-e out l u r e .-timet lute* 
when are a-k paopla fee aaaai to church 
o r d o s o m e r e l i u i o t l s w o r k u m l K a r l 
a l w a y - t h i n k s i t In n i l e x c u s e . 
. I n - t he re I h e I t n l y w e n t o f f t o m i n i * 
uu,* son ic o f I h e i u n i i i i i e r u h l i - t h i n g s ' 
t h a t a h o u s e w i f e f i n d s t o d o . W h n t 
- h a i l i u, i , i t o t i l l s l a i t a i l h a l i s t h e 
I T i i h l e n t . f o r l i t t l e n e w s le ts I iee l t l e f t 
f . . f t h e p r e s e n t w r i t e r . I i n i i d i l l l i e n -
l i o t t w h n l y o u p r o l ' i i h l y n l r e u d y k n o w 
thai war is agnla augaai lng on ihe 
h o r i z o n t v . h u v e h u d it l . r e i i l l i i t i K 
S|K*11 f o r a y e a r n o w . A l p r e s e n t i t 
aaaaal look us n n is aaaaaag IMM 
w n y s,, h a v e t h e n i e l l t t i l i l y ot o u r 
C h i n e s e f r i e n d s , n i i l n e l y : w i * w o n ' t 
worry abam iin* aoldlere nnd bandlta 
ns l o n g us t h e y d o not v i s i t o u r in t -
Itate uelghborhood. 
I I l l l - COIII|W,tlll,l i s - t i l l il h i t l o l l , • son i c . 
M r . I l n n s o n , I h e f n l h o r o f t h e m i s -
s i o n i s h e r e h u t h i . - M a g i f an . l t . v t i r e 
s t i l l l n K a n s a s . M i s s K i i n p p n f M i e h 
M l n , M i s s I M I I i n h e c k o f N e w Y o r k . 
ami M I - S aaaar of Kaaaaa leenpg tha 
.voini l i rs house. The lust 1st planni l l t ; 
to tto home on f nr l i . i i i i l i In u few* 
tnolit l is Miss Kelt hits i i lHirt l i ieuts of 
her nw i Iho f lour nlsive us. She 
toadies la i i i i ls l i In the hoys' aaaaal 
O n e o f o u r h o u s e s Is i H ' c u p i t . l h y It 
( , ' h l l i ese e v a t n ; i ' l | s t u n d o n e h o u s e 
- l a n d s e m p t y . 
W e l u i v e I i n t l n u i r e gs jaab l i n l l ' c 
c o n i i H , i m i i . t i t u r e t h u n t i s t u i l f o r t h e 
t r a i n s l u i v e h e e n r i i n n l i i i ; w i t h l eu t t -
I n r i t y n n d T m n n i i i i i l u i n is u h i s t o r l e 
s |« , t . . l us t n o w t w o w u i n e l i t i r e h e r e , 
o n e is n t o u c h e r i t l t h e r n l v e l s l t y o f 
P e n n s y l v a n i a , u n d t h e o t h e r l e a c h e s i n 
a t i l r l s ' s c h o o l i n r . u n i i s t l c n l . So y o u 
see l h a l w e l t d I i t s o m e f i r s t 
c l a s s |s - , , j ,h - i n t h i s f u r n w n y l u n d . 
. i , -ie ami i have baaa raa t l l n i • 
now hook 'V i s i t o rs t,, Hugo" together. 
i mn spending us mach t ime i i aaa 
on a biographical -ketch of Boama. 
parhapa Amer ican ' . ur,*at.*-i philoso-
pher 
Votirs loving, 
J I I S S I I : A M I I I A H I , 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
OOL. T H O M A S l . I M H I 
I . I I S A T M l t l l l . l A N l l i . M I 
Fr iends in th is d t y have jns i baaa 
inivisisi of th,- death " i c. ,1. Thomaa 
I I I , I d l e on A l i o u s t 18, I M M , a t S o u t h 
Haven, Miohit-'un Oo l l i h id io w i t h 
M, I'.niiii,* apaal three Artater n * 
sons In st. oloud. 
MKS. 1NKZ B. ( i K I ' H A K T 
I I I K I ) BVNDAV, I A M AKV I 
M,. i n , / i : Qaphart, i ga 40, w i fe 
,,f i ' i,*,! Qephart, died gunday, Jnnu-
n r y *r,. u l he r I ust o f t h e c i l y . 
Mrs. Oaphali was horn Sepletiiher -It. 
tggg, in v i r j i i i i i i i . Funeral eerv la i waa 
lu l i l Tueeday nf tert a al - '•'•>> n th,* 
l ' i l - t i t . t ] . t i * . t c l i l l l e h a t u l l i l t , I I nc l l t 
w n s i l l M l I ' o i o e c e i n e l e r y . B l a a l . 
s t e i n l l r , , s . w e r e i n el i t tn. ' , * 
Tin* deceaaed i- survived by bei hus-
1.,'iini, I*:-, 11 Qaphart, and " in* aa 
. . . O K . . K W I T I I I 1 I t ' s 
Uaoige W. Phillips, aga s r • rat 
,!,in ,,r tin* rivii wnr. died Monday, 
January t. id the noma of Mr. and 
Mis. . ' \ Orr ot this c i ty fo l lowing 
., Itngi ring i i ine-s Mr ' Irr wa bm i 
in i lu* state of New Torh bul baa hcen 
a redden! of n o r i d a for n number at 
yoa i I 
I*' I i i l s e r v i c e s w e r e , o l n h l c t e i l 
T u e s d a y n i o r i i l t i k ' at I n o ' c l o c k a l t h e 
Blaelaeln Broa, funeral chapel wi t i 
i tev i. M . Parker o f f ic ia t ing Bur ia l 
M I i v . , , ' cemetery, 
Tin deceased la aarvlvad by a daugh-
ter, i : i izai„ i i , Ph i l l i p - i n r . tin* adopted 
daughter of Mr . uml Mra, 0 \ Or r 
t ' .mil OT THANKS 
.v.* daatre to alnoeraly thank all tin' 
. ui tear buaband and father, 
f o r I h e i nany k i n . l i u s -os u m l c o u r t e s i e s 
-howii I,, h im. mul lo it-, dur ing his 
l a t e I l l n e s s n n i l i l o l t l h 
Mils, FRANK BOTHBl CK 
WAI. I .A f t * : R O T H B O C K 
RABBITS 
Itnhl u make flue Chrlatmas present for 
boys. They enjoy tnklnK rare of the bnnnles 
and ran make money wllh them. Nice stock 
for sale, aeveral breeds. 
Smith Rabbitry 
Van I t i i ren St., Pine Castle, F la . 
THE BAKER MARKETING SYSTEM 
I III 1SIWA SITFKINTKNDKNT OF 
s( HOOl s ORIGIMATM MABKET-
I M ; I T AN W I I H II I T I L I Z K H 
SCHOOL iti S S K S nm 001 
LRCrntG FAliM TmOSOVOkX 
A|i|M'.i\ inml ely 11 qu iu le i ' eei i turv 
•00 Iliil II l l fn i t i l l i ng l l t l l l ih l l l l -H [;il 
l i l imts, luniks ami ( i M i i i m n i n l i ns i l l u 
ttOM sMsftfl t*> In t rodaot I'fficU'm'j-
i in i l i . . .N Into thei r i.-K'nitioiis. TUN 
iiielutli-ii lAbui H I l B | mii.-liini'i-y, I ' l l ini-
helter OrgmnlMUOB i'I NI I I I I JNIWIT niui 
i n i i i i i im a l n i l I D N H in ottieaotxy 
ineiliMtls. The ins t l t t i l ion of uni'li | 
progMUn Ims resnlle.l hr nn iiMTeiiMtl 
production hy Autorh-nu Imlnstr ies ef 
over lint pm *'•nl and ;iti h i<ren- i i l 
eff iciency nf BUUaV*pnw <>f r>7 I N T 
0»nt MIlI lotiH «f new vea l t l i luivo 
t-i en e n i i i n l l l i n m u h Mils c x t n i pro-
i l n i t i nn unti min imis lmvc bfMB Kflvti l 
l'.\ e l f i e l e l i t i ne l l i .M l s K f f l e l e i H - y i-X-
p e r t l m e re«nliirl.v m p l o y e d te work 
mi l new meltxul i a im hniirnvi ' i i ieiUs 
i i m i t t . h i f h i e i i e e n m i h i s i r m - t e n i ] i l n y e s . 
Down in i ' rowloy, Aemlhi l 'ar iwl i 
( ' . i n n t \ i . L u n l s i a n i i , .T. _L l t n K e i , 
M i l H i i n t e i i i l e n l u f p n h l l e S I I I I M I I S . l u i s 
h i t i i M l u e e - I j u s l s u e h e f f l l e e n r y 
me t , m . N i n l . . t h e se lux i l s e f A r r i u H a 
u m l , t h m i K h Vvot. H a J i . r hns n e v e r a l -
i e n . I i i l any . i f ( l i e i m i n y e f f i c i e n c y 
M l Is BC " s y s t e m s , " [,,. \ms r f f ( M - t < . , | 
nn oootsotay mnl eff iciency tn tlio 
opera t ion ! ot hie l A o o l a thai ni i« l i I 
wel l qual i fy hhl l l is .in effk' lel iey ex-
p a r t ( H i t i a i n i im constated of a bof-
l i o o d o h t h e f a r t n . f m n y e n i s o f CoOcVO 
w o r k . :i tew y e a r s o f t e u c t i t n j ; m n l m i -
oi i ic i fern yeaxto of l u p e t v l U n t i P O M 
ty HCIHMII tyoOOm 1'ri.r. Maker lai iKl i t 
h i t h e - , I Is t i f A le ; ;n l i u t i . I s e v e i a l 
y o u r s . w ; i s e l e e t l i l - J i l i H T l n t e n i l e l i t h i 
I B t t and i: i~ Into tbi* laatUuttou 
lh;it . l l i i t . u.y lOOthoda have hottt |»i""-
jeeti ' i l . l i . lug renre.l ,-n • l a rn i . TtOL 
l i nke r araa aMu to observe Hm tnnny 
toe— methodi pmattuad aa the furn i . 
l i e a ls t t n t . i n l ( l i n t m a n y I ' l i i i i e r s l u l i l 
s m a l l MtafptaMsl o f f a r m |>r<nliiei i l u t t 
i i s t i i i l l y w e n t i<> w a s t e LMOEUM tl»o 
v o h i m o wn,« t o o s m a l l o r t h e f a n n e r 
t o n p n n i t l m h l e n t l f y h i m s e l f w i t h 
j i o t t y jn -o i luee i* t t l i | j i i iLT. T h i s m n l t h e 
y i i i i s n f w t . r k l i i j ; a m i s a v l n j ; o n t h e 
f a r m to n i v t i i n u l n t e t h e m e r g e r f u m l 
t l i a t w a s t o p u t l i h n t h r o u g h i - n l l e t e 
probably la id the ground work for 
l ' rof. I takei 's f ruga l i t y and e f fh le in y 
T a k i n g u p h i s i l u l l e s u s s c h o o l 
• - i i i w ' i i i i n n i l e n t . P r o f , H a k e r h e i i a n a t 
o n c e t o t a k e s t o c k o f h i s seh .m l n i : i t - l i -
h i e r y . a n d M H H 1 A r p s n i i l , " M U \ ey 
t h e e i l e i l l i l f e r e i i c e Of t i l e s i i r i - ' l l l i . l 
i n i r s . " H e f o u n d i n u n y mie - a m ) tttO* 
r o o m s . l i o o l s t h a i OOOU bo e l i m i n a t e d 
liy consolidation, and as tin- ouootfuc-
ttoa of good ron.is progreeaod fu r tho t 
eel 1st-1 h i n t i o n s w e r e pOUslblO, A l l t o 
busses w e r e •UDOt l tU ted f o r h o r s e 
d n i w i i i r . - i ns t ' c i s a n d tQ f a e i l l t a t o t l i o 
w h n l e n i i t v i ' i n c n t m n ] b t W U H ' * w 
f n i n i e r s w e r e U i U l n g t o u n d e r t a k e s in h 
n n o i i l l a . \ . t h e c o n n t y seh .m l bUUfd 
•uthorlaod tho coastructioa of • Pufl 
e . i n i p l e m e i i t o f a u t o t r a n s f e r s t o he 
operated b] pold drtrora, Thla pluoed 
I h e w h o l e t y o t e U l in t h e h n i l d s o f t h e 
•CbOOl h o a r d . T h e r e w e r e n..w OVOf 
f i f t y Of t h e s e t r a n s f e r s w h i c h . . r . l i n 
n r i l y w o u l d t o p r e u o l a n i n v e s t im m 
Of 11 .000 e n c h . but h e r e B u p o H u t e n 
d e n t l i n k e r s i n - w e d h i s h n s l n e s - :n u-
i nea by p u r c h a s i n i , ' r e l i n h l e c l m s s i s 
n m i C O n t r a c t l D g w i t h a b-cal m t l s n n I n 
h u i l d h i s t r a n s f e r - - T l i e m 1 i n a e h l n e s 
a ir [nipped with Hiding wtndowa, 
I p r l O g a m i c u s h i o n e d s e a t s a n d cost 
bu t | 8 0 0 u l i t eee I b i w e v c r . t h e BOfcOOl 
b o a r d h n d l i e r e a n h i v e s i i nen t o f i . ve r 
HOaOOO w h i e l i w o u l d h u i e a s e i n c h 
\ i i i r t h e c r e a t i o n o f new r o u t e s . 
I n 1 l ie m e a n t i m e , P r o f . I t n b e i OfOM 
s e a r c h i m : f o r OOBO n o w i dea H i n t 
w o u l d i | i l l c k e n b i s .-* h.«>] y s l e m , h r l n « 
m . n e i t t it i i io v i n t o l i s o p e t U t t o U a m i 
n f reate t Mrvtce te its patrona. These 
n imi i i i i e - were operating aamt every 
popular highway and paal • mn jo r i t y 
i-r ih . ' Barn houses in the oounty. 
W i t h a iM-iik load Of pupils (hey OOUld 
hii i i . ia- addi t ional lonnega Tho 
i l r i v e i s w e r e c n i p l . ' . M s o f m i d u n d e r 
the i i i rcetb.i l of the board Nelthor 
bueeai not d r i v e n were pe i funn ing n 
nui.xliuuui of MMTlCO, l ie eom-elveil the 
Idea of ooflafittng mrp lue f a rm pro 
l i m e i f mi lk , cream and cu ts along 
thoae route- could be collected dnf l j 
' tn total rotumo of i n - n product ! 
w o u l d he I m p r e s s i v e ' r i i e i c W . I . • • l l i . l 
p o t e n t h i l l t i c s , t en . b u l I V o f . I ' . . l k i i 
knew thai to pat men n prognun into 
operation «on ld be to set n pre. edent, 
t i i i i i k n w a j from ego^>ld t rad l t lone 
t n d project an entlraly nam idea into 
public *-«i i operatlone, itt m i B M 
meant the epproval of bla board, the 
co-i.jM-riilion of h i - wind. ' r.nt i' nf 
te. ' icbei ' - . , p u p i l - a n d I h e i r | . ; | H I I ll> 
* led ' 
Th.' Bbeneaer communti | -i\ aUtea 
o u t f r o m I o w n , w . i - c o m jMi-i-d i . f n 
ive t y | re nl l i i r i n e r s , TatM 
f .*«i is ,. i les t , - , i by H i " a w a r d o f U r a l 
l 'J ; i . e i n . h e i i n l b o i . i l t< I l ' i | . n l u 
im i i i i i y achievement! ha- IMS to the 
Bbeneaer Community Club, The Dfa 
onenor Coneolidated SI*IM...I WO pn 
sided o ra l bj Prof W S. N'elkin, 
w h o s e w o r k h u d m n r k e d h i m I 
l e n d e r u n d c o m m u n i t y b u i l d e r B a k e r 
a n d \ e l k i n t a l k e d o v e r t h e p r o j e c t 
a n d c a n l u l l e d i t w a s w o r k a b l e , F r o f . 
Neikin ngrand to Introduce and eupei 
v i s e i h e t ' i i s t u n i t u t h i s H h o o l T h e 
H t m l w u s m u d e i n A p r i l o f l!»i>7 n n d 
t h e I n s t a l l a t i o n COnatatOd o f i 
c r e a m N e p i i r a t o r . BabOOfih t e n t e r , n n d 
u simple ci iemicui Inboratory i i iu i ) 
waa eipii|.|Hti w i t h car ry ing d e v h i s 
n t t a e h e i l t o t h e s ides M i l k i n n s r n m ; 
h m f r o m 1 t o I u n f l o i i s ' c a p n e i t y h a d 
been p r n v i d e i l a n d n l ' l 'ere i l to i m t r o i i s 
f o r ttmOk *>r t o he p a i d f o r f r o m sa le 
o f p r o d u r e . K e g t t l a i " cKH e r a Ies w e r e 
r e b u i l t h i t h e l i t t l e h d m r n t o i y s h o p , 
t h e r e c o n s t r u c t e d c o n t u l l i e f s to h o b l 
12 to Wi IggjB, MTeOllnge were called 
nt (lie BChoolhonne and other central 
d latr lcta where the plants and purpnam 
o f t h e p r o j e c t w e r e e x p l a i n e d . K n c h 
f a m i l y w n s i n v i t e d to send I n w h a t -
e v e r a i n . Mint o f s u r p l u s i n I l k . c i e i i m 
a n d egga i t m U h t h a v e . 
T h e ImsKeK n r r i v i n j : n l I h e s c h o o l 
M o n d a y . A p r i l M , 1I»L,7. b r o « g h l %%, 
g a l l o n s o f m i l k a n d .'IT d o w n CKJXS. 
r r o f . M a k e r , w h o h a d c o m e o u t w i t h 
a n u m b e r o f b u s i n e s s m e n , I n c l u d i n g 
t h e m a n a g e r o f t h e l o c a l c r e a m e r y , 
W I I M o v e r w h e l m e d w i t h e n t h u s i a s m . 
P r o f . N e l k l n w n s o v e r w h e l m e d w i t h 
W o r k . I t V V I H a l a b o r o f l o v e , h o w e v e r . 
f o r h e s a w In It t h e f r u i t i o n o f a 
w o r t h y p r o j e c t . A s s i s t e d h y t h e p u p i l s 
w h o w e r e t o h a v e n p u r l I n t h i s p r o -
« r a i n , w h i c h i s e d u c a t i o n a l a s w e l l a s 
p e c u n i a r y , h e MOB h u d t h e c m ; s c a n d l -
ed un i t b i h e l o d , t h e e r e u i n BOpUmtOd 
aud (be oangO forwarded by one of the 
busses t o t h e c r e a m e r y w h l c l i h a d 
a u r e i i l i n h a n d l e t h e vnat* oa w e l l . 
K n e h p a t r o n waa p r o p e r t y c r e d i t e d 
w i t h t h e p r o d u c e a n d t h e s k i m m i l k 
r o t u r i u n l by t h e a f t e r n o o n t m n - f e r s . 
T h e n e x t d n y h m t m h t a n e v e n 
g r e a t e r a m o u n l H a r d l y a c h i l d w u i t 
h m by i h o r o a d s i d o f o r t h e b u s d i d 
n o l h u v e • o m e t h l u g : m a y b e o n l y a 
h a i f - g a l k M I o f m i l k o r • f o u r t h .b> . I I 
BggB, h i l t e \ e i \ b . ( l y b l e U ^ ' h t SMIMC 
t h i n g , Hv t h e e n d o f I h e s c h o o l t e r m 
i n J u n e , j u s t oo d a y a r r o m ' h e s t u n . 
I I t o t a l o f SL'.noo w . u t l i .a" s a r p l u -
p r . -d i t ee h n d bOOU g n m e m d n n d th -
c n - ! i n t i i r n e d t o t h e pOngflsi o f t h e 
Rbeneaer Communi ty , 
Ord inar i l y the doalag of Mtnad 
w o u l d u i e i i a a v u e a t i o h f o r t h e m i i r k e i -
i i m s y s t e m h u t t h e p r o g r a m b u d n l 
r e a d y h o r n p ro j iH * t od i i ]wut b r o a d e r 
l i n e s . T w o o t h e r s c h o i d s h a d J o i n e d 
t h e s y s t e m T h e r e scorned t o I M I a n 
eve r p r e s e n t s u r p l u s . ' Y e n m . w h e t h e r 
swee t Of s o u r , a n d d a y O ld oj . ' - ; * wota 
bringing top prieea ami the little uta 
e f eush h a d c o m e iu m l u ' h l y h a n d y , 
K u r i i i e r s w a n t e d t h e s e r v i c e c n n t i n u e d 
t h r o u g h t h e s i u u i i i e r a n d l ' r o f . N e i k i n 
a g r e e d to r e m a i n a m i c o l l e c t t h e p f * o » j O o f f ] *V 
d i n e b y t r u c k . T i n * schiw. l b o n r d , w l i b h 
a t t l 
t i c a l . w a s n o w eo ld o n t h e i dea n n d 
r e a d y t o b a c k H a k e r l o t h o l i m i t . I t y 
September * i * othor adhoola had been 
OQUlppad tt. handle the sytein. A l l 
t h e s e n r e 00W O p e r a t i n g s u c c e s s f u l l y 
m i d i f a n y t h i n g w e r e needed to j u s t i f y 
I h i s p r o j e c t i t c o u l d he f o u n d t n t h e 
f a c t t h a t d a i r y p r o d u c t i o n _ M i n . reus 
ed n v e r BOO I H I * cent a n d j t o n l t r y m i d 
Bgg p r o d u c t i . in l e u . l i e . | t h e e u l i s l t l e r a 
b le s u m - t f . S L T I H I K M I
 ; | v e n r . 
The project has now progTeaeod I " 
tlie point t lmt n i l p r indnn lo of echoole 
in the syst i iu art' employed hy the 
year lUUteud of (he nine months' achool 
!• i in. and by uu agreement entered 
m l . . I H ' U M ' I l i t l i e A c u i l i u S. I I l i t . u i t l , 
I h e S t a l e 1 l e i i p r t n i e l i t o f l l x t e i i s b u i 
•nd the director i.f Vocational M u c a 
l ion, these pr lnr ipala b a m been derig 
Dated us tm latent oounty egenln nmi 
ure OoUnbarntfng in the regular uyr i -
c i i l t n r a l p r o u r m n o f t h e i i a i n t y . 
Already the teetnpe mi lk InM ims 
l i i . r . ' . * i - e . l t i t a n :i ," pe r c e n t t o 1 *'. pg f 
c e n l a n d t h e r e i s h a r d l y a f a n n e r w h o 
Is m i l i n f l u e i i i - e i l by Hit b i i t l e r - f u t 
reeorde in pnrctannlng oowa, There is 
hnn l ly I I i L ' y t 'u r . 'b l . I i i id who dtMO 
not understand the prini- iple- of the 
cream s i | iarutor and I he Babcoch 
tester Bstenalon wer i i i« T ^ M n d 
c . n t i i c t w i t h W h o l e i M i i i i i i u n i t i e s . Qsy 
p n r l i u e n t b u l l e t i n s u r e f i n d i n g t h e i r 
w n y i n t o t h e l u i i i d s o f r e n d e r s u n d 
agricultural education is betas dis-
s. m i n u t e d i n u p r a c t i c u ] w n y , I n - t e a d 
of chi ldren being educated away from 
ihe i i i r i i is, us i i is. often chnrged and 
often rightly B0, they nre br ing taught 
th. . leu. . ' >.f fa rm iug, i l ie f iner thlnga 
aboul fa na l i fe nre being re fouled ami 
Acadia stu m l - to credit bei-e l f B00U 
w i i i i i u r e i i rop of Intel l igent, adn 
• u l.'.l btty mul ulr ls. 
.ht luj in Whi le , br inging Ihe mi lk 
( ' rol l i o n . M r n DOW, I i m Is I l l s e h o c k 
less I Im I I H i l l y S n i i l h - w h o \a n l so 
m i l k i n g a n e x t r a c o w . T h l - d i . - e r e p 
parried tu ibe pr inc ipal ami 
upon in i t lgnt lon, whlcta often means 
,i p m o i j ; i | \ i s h , t o r i h e s e p r i n c i p a l s 
il l'e Now B>te l l in l l \\ nl UfV , I he t I o i l 
bic is located end the remedy pointed 
out. A luck nf proper feed, in both 
quality mui quant i ty , pool houalng 
faci l i t ies and inni handling of l lreetock 
me the iistuul d l f f l rn l t lee encountered 
Mirny Johnny V7liltt ere found to 
b n v c o n l y - ' i n l . l o e k , w b b b the> u r e 
perauadnd to replace wi th | I ani-
l i i n l s . 
Another chi ld, wboae mother ha- a 
yard fu l l of bene, \ netting out) n 
few Burplua egga. while i n r neighbor! 
a i ih fewer bene vet* * \argm check 
on Monday. Bbe raket ber tronMaa to 
the pr incipal , A cul l ing damonatra* 
nde 11 boarder hens to market 
ami the remaining BB Quality birds j 
i r cent o f t h e f o r m e r p r o -
p r o d u c i i o i i . S o m e o f t i n - IUISMOS a r c 
oollecttng perieheblea, i ' " ' i"«"i *taam 
glTtng pr t ' fcremi lo the nelnhhor 
furmcr 's produce over Ihe Imported 
...rtii I l ty. Skim milk is mi lk ing i ts 
apre oooe npon poul t r i and CUK pro 
da . t ion , nmi in better developed p i n 
. n n l f a r m e r f o l k s a r c c o n s u m i n g m o r e 
d a i r y p r o d u c t s , m o r e ragOtOblOO BUUl 
enjoying i better I t r lng. 
Nine BC-OOll are now in Ihe system 
ami handl ing dose to 91,000 wor th of 
produce a mouth each, w h h h b r i n g ! 
the total annual business lo Uhonl 
$HMUMM>. T a U n g the rat io of improve 
i n cu t i n l i v e s t o c k a n d t h e sn le o f 
I MUI I t r y p r o d u c t s , m e a t m i d b r e e d e r 
a n i m a l s m a l o t h e r f a r m p r o d u c e I h a t 
does not j : . . t h r o u g h I h e - v - i c i h . bu t 
whoae vol nine is reoponutMo to (he 
sv.-tciii. and ooaalderlng thnl through 
the batter sire campalgna, bull clubs 
a m i b e t t I T f a r m m e t h o d s w e n e n i l l y , 
t h i s r a t i o o f m a r k e t e d s u r p l u s w i l l r e -
i n i i i n c o i i s t u n t f o r a p e r i o d o f y e a r s , 
It Is no t d i f f i c u l t t o v i s i o n . g r o w t h 
o f tbis> p r o j e c t i n t o n m i l l i o n d o l l a r 
[ n n t l t U t l o t ) , e v e r y d o l l a r o f w h i c h w i l l 
h e n e w l y c r e a t e d w e a l t h . 
T h e schoo l h o a r d Is a d d h u : n e w a n d 
• U i g u r busses t o l a k e c u r e o f IieW 
r o u t e s a n d t o s u p p l a n t rid e q u i p m e n t . 
S o m e o f t h e s e h n v e been used (<> ( r a n 
flpod d e l e g a t i o n s o f f a r m e r s a n d b M t -
n.-ss m e n to t h e d a i r y n n d t r u c k s ta-
t i ons ' o f t h i s a n d a d j o i n i n g s h i t e - . 
T w o s u e l i t o u r s h a v e been r e c e n t l y 
m a d e , f r o m w h i c h a u r e a t f u n d o f i n -
f o r m a l i o n a n d i n s p i r a t i o n w a s leath-
e r e d m n l at I cost o f less t h a n t w o 
c e n t - | m i l e . 
.Many n e w i d e a s a n d i d e a l s h a v e 
been projected Into thn renhh o l educa-
t ion w i th in the past decade, bat there 
is hard ly one that has so great poten-
t ia l Inf luence or possibil it ies for Im-
par t ing pract ical education to the 
youth ami through blm to the peranba 
or for better ing rura l condltlone. aa 
ims the Maker School Market ing Sys 
teiii I I <\ Kotalreii, in Southern 
l i i " ailel 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
ltC^glHt4'ir4l l l f t o rne t r i s t 
SI. Oaaa* I W M , 
SI. rloiHl Legge Ne. St 
V. m A. U. 
Meots sncoiid aaalgsqn. 
F r i day evening gg aaal 
i i iontb. 
\ l s i t i n g H r e t h r m Weteoawi 
I I I ' K K G. A . B. I I A I . I . 
I,. U. Z 1 M M K H M A N . W. ) l 
P A N K A K M S T U O N G , t?er. 
i. o. o. r. 
m . n r s i d u»tf,. 
No. 60, i . 0 , o r 
! meets e re rg T B 4 » 
da.v evening In 
Udtt Kel low Hall 
<m New York avv 
nuo. A l l v ta t t l s . 
1,1 Ot l l l t N \ , * l , | , , , , , r 
10. VOCKHODT, NoNe Orand. 
n M H O S T H V B N B , Herretar , 
o SI. . Ii.nii Chapter Ne. 41 OKIIKK HASTKRN STAR 
t i . , \ . I t . M1TKS 
Hn I ' r i i l t iy. i i . l i t t i i i iv II. I.. I., Mi l * 
• •In 11 Paal N I L M l l tslt i l l . ' i l , , !TI, i ' is l,,r 
Ihe yi-ttr 1IWO. ron in i i l t ' A \V. I j i l t t 
rop, i i i - iui i t i i i . -ni .-.itiiiuiitiii,']'. ii!--iiiin*,i 
tit,* ,inti,*~ ,,| ti itistorltiK officer, asabg 
• *,l b f t ' lu i t rui lc 'rliutiiii*- 11 Kl i l r , us 
" t i i . , i ,,i t i i , . l a g 
'I ' l l,,1*1' I l l S l l l l l . ' . i WITI* 1'. . ' . . 1 . .1.11 
M. Itii.v n i ; S. V. (',, l l i ' l ir.v (', I ' l i t r k ; 
.1. V. . ' , . l , , l in .N'.'lsnii; AilJ , wmfmt 
M., .1. 1>. l l l , . , . i l ; l lCg . , John 
DeOraw i Okap., W, i . Baaa.I .., l>. 
,nt-i*l had I n SOIHIH Imi ski'i>- I.itvld 11. llrliki'f; i'nl . Ini-t, Ilintli 
I ' v i k i t i - ; t i . <i., A. t . Oaatapi -•-' a t , 
Iv M 11,,lili*ti ; I. M. S., A. W. I^ t l t -
l " | i . 
Tl ie l i t i i iK l i l i r s ,,r t ' t i l i ,n V i ' l cn i i i i 
gave I* I- M l t i l i i ' l l I'ni-t tl v.*r\* lLiji j iy 
aorprtae athaa nt tha atoai ut i i t c i r in-
- l i t l l i l t i i ' l i "T i i t f l i - i - r s Ihi ' .v p l i i r iM l I n l , . 
t in- i t i 'wiy r i i - r i i ' i i ,',,.,)IIIII,,,],-.-*s hand 
I I .-.ui,-inniint \ i *w Y.v i t * graatlag 
1,. I.. M i t r l i c l l I'ust ggteada • one 
i l l i i l Inv l l t i l i u i i | , | gl l IIII'I1|IH-|'S I I . i lu-
tt \ i t . w in , nn* vlatttag in ..ni . i t . 
h, Mi,*,*i w i t h t i i i ' t i i . Wi* man ' i n l i 
I " 1-..I:iv n l L 'JKt p. i n . In i i | . | i , • t ; \ t ; 
l i n l l 
HINTS FOR MOTORISTS 
n vim- eagtaa it- taberiag mt • iiin. 
i i , i , „ ' - i i t • ! , , mt . . p n n l i . , i»i t i i o u t 
t i n * i l i n k i * . S h i f l t , , i i l i , \ \ , * r ; ; i ' t i r . 
win*. i .vim liny vi i iv i- aaaa, not tit,* 
k lm l l l i i i l f i t ytittr va lva l . S'lttii ' W I H M N 
require baal va lva l aad anaa a n U M 
straight oaaa 1 1 M M nn* egga t " Bl 
i - . i i i 
H a a j paopla attU i i . tnk it i» a aaal 
t i i i n i ; t i , deaa i erankoaa. . . i n . hare-
- im- ,,r nanath lag .-is., thai aata , , H . 
inn t t i f rarg i m t t imi i . i i - i i i i - ini . ' 
agaal in t . . n i l iuuki*- it dannaaaai h i 
ggg, Ix'tt.ns,- i i is ]ir,*icll,*iill.v Impns. 
BWa i " gal it ni l ,,nt ef tin* eranhoaaa 
.-nnl i i " i n d i la te t i • all you put 
in it v m , Iuim;,' tin* nil aftaa enough, 
.v.,it needn'l wor ry B I M U I dgealng tha 
, l ; i l l k i * l l - i ' . 
STocnnat-OBRs innoAi. M H H M . 
T i n ' i i i un , * a i M t l n . ,,r H i - s t ockho ldo r . 
„ f III,- C l t t ac l l l Shit i* I tni i l t ,,f st i ' I | 
Plorlds, f'T id,* .loctlon ,,r dtrsetor. .nd 
l l „ * I rn liHi.rtl f nny ,. l l i i*r I,,IHI 
mnv , I „ J , , , I [he meat lna, w i n he held 
in n,<- H u n t , , \ r i n - , i i „ i , * i „ n J a n u a r . 
Utli . IBM, M w « i i i , , . hour. ,,r •< ,, , 
nnn ,,* ii 
I ' t K M I K I ' A T K I I ' K , 
111 'JI , , | „ r 
M f t nnil tliii-,1 T l t t i rsday l u the 
i i ini i l l i n l 7 IIO p. m., ... the O. A. It 
Ha l l . V is i t ing m<*rnl>ers welc-ome. 
Ml tS I I H M I . C B A W r o B D , hUtren 
M i l s I K UN D A W U T , Bac*y. 
Ml KKAV W. OVKRSTHKVr 
Atl.rney-at-lnw 
t.fflfe tivor Bank *, (htoeola 
KlHslniinee. florlda 
Florida's Potentialities 
Being Exploited In 
Campaign 
I ' W A M A CITY , hm 7 A m h 
was issui i l todaj bv W i l l i am I*. WII 
s.m, chui rmnn of tin- Klorhlu WoaU 
r i iu inber nf Commerce tnduatr l f t l O D S 
mlttee, fnr • meeting '•> be held Ir 
, lncksuii\ i l l i Saturi luy. . l . imiary 11 
l inmi i i in te iy foUowU^g a sathntftng "1 
the orp in ln ia lon 'e IMMITII ..f d l N o t o n 
T l i e c n n i i n i t t e e , w h i c h w us n n v t i t l * 
i reateil. Is launching i n ncttve cam 
(•.•liim f n r t h e expr i 'MKCil |.ur(»os(» o f 
emphaaiatng Kien. in ' • ImlnatHnl pal 
eatlal l t lee. Through Ita cha lnnnn th. 
Beft lOUa e f t b e c . i m i i i l t t . c h a v e tn*dr 
tendered to a l l organlaatlona and cere 
nun l t tee Intereated i " I ndne t fW <ir 
v e l o | n n i ' n t 
•Al ter • stmiv ..f l i o r i d a upctnrin* 
nlttee ami peeelbtUtlaa la tin* imiui»-
t r ia l r icbi tin- r i . .n . i . i State Ohambar 
ol ' ' • i i i n i i i e r . c " s i i y s r i i . i i n n u n W i l s t i f i , 
" is convinced thn l an etganftani «•«!• 
i u i " i i 4*IM add u svUbatantlal I n e m n i 
io the Induatr lal nciivtt.v «-f tha state 
h i < i n ] he; out t ins wurk. howaTBe 
i wnnt i.i cmphaalaa the a i d thnt th*-
committee done aol naplre to n-phif*-
the Bc t i r f t j " f oaty extatlng n r r n n l i e 
i. i Whal the '-laic chamber u f u o s -
nieree anticipate B in : I IK, i i i ' ' . nu l l th t f 
commute •, i*- t. o f fect l re ly -aiiinlc 
in in» t b * eff ti i now being made fa 
Hi i l i n e , l i o n . " 
Tbe oonunlttaa pafnonnal is as f<y 
Iowa: Wl l l lum I , W i U m .balraaaa 
Panama C i t y ; Alex SIN-HT. .st. Pete" ! 
b u r g ; I t . W W i l l i u n i . s i . i t , 1 'er isac. i l i i 
J o e I I . t l i l l , M i a m i ; I I S M e U - m l o B 
• I A i i u - u s l i n c ; B B < » ' K . | l c y n n t l Ll 
( ' . I t n t n e y , . l a c k s o n v i l b -
Vfag jg H u v e a n y It 
l i o n s h i A f r i c a •• 
Tagg Ves, i i ibiu' t meet one. 
b i i u l t U C 
» * • » • • • • • • • 
Advertise 
it i n—. . 
this Paper 
I: 
>4-4-*4> 4-*»*-»«+ • • > + + + *.4-+* 
In,I , I ( i l l 
' l l l i - l i . ,11. 
. ' i i in i i i l in l ly i i i ipr. ivi- i i i i i i l i l i i l , - g f l 
batng organiaa] and bum f" lk- a n 
learning 1,1 grow, grade and MO tarn 
produce and to Uaprova iimir bamaa 
and living c Iltioaa, The demaad 
foi daliy cattle aad other Improved 
live -lock Is growlgjg and nMoaUad 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
TAMPA, FLORIDA. 
M i M l . n 
i t ici i l III two H|airo ri.iitiis. F lvo buass. < 'ii*iiin,*ry. w l i i . h „ W P S | |H , . , | „ | , . „ ( . , . | „ 
aarvad HM aaheel ai get of than thl i taovemeat, in uaadlli tncnasiog 
I lea l ra l 
S|iH.'in<ni 
Hoapltabls 
| M | lo $<MM 
per amj 
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The Maroon and Gold 
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STAFF 
n i u n in C h i e f - - - - . Mmlelyn 11 ode 
I t rn iMi t ic Mtlitor Fri i i ices ( 'onn 
Atf i lnt le IWI tor It ay annul Kennedy 
Senior News Ed i to r -_- . . . l ny .tohm>tin 
Junior News Ki l t tnr W i l l i s Hosenthnl 
SOtfbomnr. NCWH Id l l to r 'na Wr ight 
I'n-HhRiNit N I 'WH Kd l to r Ahnon 1>HII1I)R 
Htit f . rnnv Newtt Ki l l I or IXMI IH Coleman 
7th Ut News HH.. Khirencc Schofl i ' ld 
bMiineiii.il \ School N P W H M l b M 
Kdaa Brnwnii tK 
I*. T. A. NnvH M l l t o r - . - M l s H K. ktttt 
(Jitnocnl HSaaj Wl i tor 
Chi int im Hickman 
ATTKNTION, I'AKKNT •TKAt.l l t iKK! 
| Mvery T m s d a y wft i- i i ioon at four 
ii'.'lock a radio lecluro ot) i ' ln l . I and 
A.ioii 'Htvni Paycnolagy w i n ba hroud-
Wanted over W U J I F (lulnesviUe. I»r, 
•Q. O. Uiucastcr, who is u lv l iu ; the 
' l i i - tur i 'K, I I I IN I'nr inmi.v years h ivn a 
lei Hirer nnd Muilcul in Ih is f ie ld and 
i un au lhm ity IIJHUI (l ie snbjecl uf 
i li ibt imycholouy. 
> Th is is a gerlei q l twenty lour Icc-
turt'H nntl the s ix th w i l l lw brontbiis'ted 
Inext Tneedaj at four o'clock, 
L t l OB organize rml lo part Irs dur ing 
) i bu ' hour every week and we w i l l he 
r ichly repaid UH we HutiM) iu . The 
helpful In format ion received w i l l he 
mt great, value to every mol her In un-
doratnndlng their ch i ldren nmi aid 
theai in eotvftng the |nobIonis in ch i ld 
tminh iK 
MUS 1, I Z I M M K K M A V 
P n s p, T A 
I I H . I I SI I I O O L - A M M M B A S K I I 
B A M , 
The t ih imi i i nnd the high M I U K I ] 
Imskel hall lenuis p luyn l a series of 
| U M a durhnr the N ina* va i i i t l on . Tbe 
first gamea af ibis •eriee were played 
Fr iday, Hn'cmber JT The Mills' naint 
was won by the high school w i th the 
Heore !l3-tl. The hoys played a dose 
mnl hard t'uimhi nann\ which was WOM) 
by the a lumi i i <lu< io | goal shot In the 
last ha l f in lnule of the last ip iar ler . 
The baga si i .re W I N It ! 17 The line 
up WI IH as follow s : 
H i i * Srlto.it 
It Kenned. 
K. Al l ison 
11 F.nley 










t ; r,,.\ n* etui 
. 1 . M. M,,S,*K 
.1 Keen 
r. 1'iiiiiH.tt 
IMirlnc the gantae every member of 























I'he second game wns )ilayeil Moii 
.lny 1 n iember ;it>. The score for the 
L'irlM' gBaM wns • i s tn favor Of the 
Ugh school The aoore Boi the hoys' 
paaaa war* I M O In favor of (he alumni. 
The l ine up for the second 0 M N 
was pract ical ly the sinae. W i l l i i he 
'Xception of Ihe nlu io i i i « i r ls in which 
•Sally Story and Helen Know-lea sub-
Otltnlad for the phiyciH who were 
nbsenl 
The students antl fncu l ly of ihe St. 
' loud whools c \ tem l thei r N.vni|mlhy 
.InincH ( h p l n i i t u inl hla father, Mr 
ftoa) Qapharti in their raoenl bereave 
• e n I In the deuth of the i r mother ami 
Mfc. 
NT. CI.OlID SWAMrKO 17-11 
A su|H'rbu- Fort PteeOO basketball 
am overimitche.l Hie LoOal Ugh school 
hra on the Tori Pleron oonri Innl Fri-
uy. ' S tar l ing the gaflU w i th a rush, 
o i l Pierce scorctl a gonl dur ing each 
minute uf the ten o f the f i rst quar ter , 
while st. Olond tailed bo score n point 
In tin* secnml ipm Her. however, St. 
t'louil icomd five polote t<> tbatv toy 
ponant l none, makinu the score nt 
tba hull' X%) B 
Ken Meroa contlnnod their aiiDoalor 
plnylim III the wcotid hull', oUtOCOrlng 
st. Olond is to tt. Although st. Olond 
made no subnt lint ion ttUOngfaonl the 
uni'ic, Tati I'lcne play ad aavno incn, 
beshh'H their vars i ty . In ihe laM hnlf. 
K a r l Al l ison stored seven of St. ( ' lol ld'e 
IH. i it i nt f o rward , < 'apt a in Un \ moiul 
Kennedy ami Hosenthnl alternated nt 
.enter mnl f o rward , wh i le Tu i lp - l l nnd 
Albert .Milsoni were the Hoards. 
I i I M I N I \ K \ l i K A D K S 
VAiiora l tradshaw euteretl the s ix th 
grg4a f r om ihe War ren rutin ly schools 
af mi iHi is. 
Charles Powell of the f i f t h g f * 4 g fe l l 
off u truck the day after OMalaaU 
and I I I IH not been nhle to s|H>uk since. 
l o i r i i i l .Mihun has mnveil a\\a> .mil 
win attend HM winter 8n*_ea eebeole. 
Tohy .Johnsoii w Im has been absent 
mi n . i i i i a i of sickness is Improving. 
The f i f i h gnula motto for this in.mth 
is ••Imliist ry and T h r i f t . " 
The MH-ond grnde is »lud lo he hack 
in nehool again but Is sorry some of 
its meuilM'rs are sick. Those una hie 
to re turn because of shkiU'NH ure 
frnnnoa ObanriiarlntA, Bng iinic and 
Louise I l i iue l 
Merle I taKoa, a slmlei i t in .Miss 
QOdWln'a team broke his arm. 
l - t . i i i i i t l K ier l i o n . M i l f o i . l . Ohio, 
.-nt. n i l the four th grade this week. 
Al l Ihe chi ldren of the f l re l grade 
are hack after their vueutioii 
.i im mie i 'onn waa in UM < irlando 
Kl i i i idu Sn i i i l i i r i um hist wti-k where 
he look 1 rt ilt Inelil s 
Mmlel.vu Trad from 'l'aikio, M-. , 
wil l be a moinlier of the SI. Cloud 
Ugh Behool Bar the hist taaonnhni »>f 
th is school term. 
K.inner St Chuul students who s|M'Ul 
thei r Christ mas v nen l l on here ni e : 
l':it'iiiir 1'iiir. Sally S lo iy . Alphin Wooil, 
Carol Henry. Charles l l a r t l c v , P i t s 
ton .bthiisoii. Krunk r i i i l |Mt l ( . Kc i ine lh 
HaOff l Mary Al ice Hniee.v nmi t l .M 
Moses. J r 
Miss Mur.v Myres, lurniei* teacher 
in l l i f SI ( ' luinl scbonl. who Is now 
leeching al Peony Kanus. was u vlni-
lor iii s i . Cloinl during the hi-Hdiiyh. 
Miss Barnh Clurk, former lenchcr 
und basket ball conch in the St. Cloud 
l.i h d I. was a visitor In St cbrnd 
during ihe Christ inns* vacation. 
Miss Louis*:' I'OJM', who tnuuht 
imilhetuat bs hi the St, Clol l i l sihools, 
s|N>ni pnrt of her vacation w i th fr iends 
in St. Cloud. 
Miss *'Mil.-II I 'ni lgetl f rom Paha 
L i . i . h high school has enrolled w i t h 
lot dam of the st. Olond high 
seh no). 
Joyce iinrrimaii from Northampton, 
Mi i- enrolled with the gOghonMCe 
class of (he St, Cloud high school. 
Ned Kel t ic f rom Kissimmee w i l l 
f in ish his f reshman term here in St. 
Cloud. 
Mn.lelyn ltode Nllffei'oil 1'nnu I l ight 
use of " f l u " und u spi-nined ankle 
dur ing the hnlhlnyu. 
Miss I-and ISH spent her Christ inns 
vacation In Wehika, F lu . 
Mrs .1 It l l l c kok vlt-lled rclullveH 
In Madison. F lo r ida , dur ing the vara 
Molls 
Mr- OeWgar was in AiHipka and 
Kisslmniec du r ing the holidays. 
Mrs, Malley sjn'tit her vucal ioi i hi 
Wi iuehuhi , F lor ida. 
Mrs. (Joss. M I H . Kreneh. Mrs. Cow-
den and Miss C iu lw iu remained in St. 
i bm.I dur ing the holidays 
During the vacation Miss duff visii-
- i l Mi Huheit IHukwo r th lu INil im 
et to, Kloridn 
Mrs. Itccves vis i ted lier f : i ! l n r nnd 
mother in VldaUa, On. 
I f lee Campbell sin-lit her \ a t a l i o i i in 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
St. Peteraburgt Klorhln. 
Mr. and Mrs. W l l l l u m * visi ted rein-
l ives In Ahihtiinu nmi Soul h Carol ina 
du r ing the holidays. 
Mr. K i w e s , Mrs, Meacnaai. Mrs. Lee, 
Miss Bolaeean OOd Mrs, Cunnlnghnni 
renniinei! in St. Cbaul dur ing tho 
holidays. 
Miss Anderson wus hi <hihiesvll le, 
Kloridn dur ing Ihe hol idays. 
O. O, Me ln ty re of New York Dny by 
Ibiy in UBeaMng of a tr ip to Klorhln, 
•nan: "Most of ns who have followed 
the literuture of Kbuida's hislory 
rnlher expect Ui he gNBgnd inorniugR 
hy an nlllgiitor cruwllng ovor the 
coverlets uml giving up a f l ip In the 
fnce with it-, tail. So fur I haven't 
seen an ulllgutor for the uquutie hlrd 
with the loveliest mime In ornithology 
the flamingo." 
I F VIM Wl HI I IKKI 
Ity Phillip lhmrke Marstoti 
i » Love, i f you were hero 
Th is i lenr \ . wcury t ag 
I f y.nii lip*--, u ; i rm nmi dear. 
Kii innl M n n s w i f t word I • 
Then l iurdly w.nibl seem drenr 
Thesi> skies of w in t ry gray. 
i h i t you are far away 
How far f rom inc. my dear': 
Whnt c lu i ' i enn wur in the day V 
My heart is ch i l l w i t h fear. 
Plained daaangh with swift dlanMf i 
A thought has turned life sere. 
l l you. from fur away, 
shun i.i aaaaa _H buck*, nw lanvi 
I f I no more mli^ht lny 
My l i i i inl on yours, mn hOtS 
That voice, now S;MI. aan '.-ay, 
OMMsi my l is tening em•; 
If you. from fay away. 
Should OOme no more, my i i i i n 
Then w i th what d i re dismay 
Year joined to bumtlle year 
Would f rown, i f I sboubl 
Where memories ino.k .i ml |nai ' 
Bm I would come nway 
To dwel l w i t h yon. my dear : 
Through unknowri worlds to stra> 
o r riaan>| nor hoiie. nor fenr. 
Nor dreiim beneath t he . lay 
11( . i l l our days thai were 
+ JUST IN PASSING + 
* By II. J. HOLLY + 
•r * 
•i. ,|. .j. h # •!• i » • • » » • • # anytyayomj amyayomj 
Flor ida fo lks for the juist t luys have 
been reuchlng for nn overcoat tnafend 
of -i swtH't le. t ine day It IK summer 
and the nexl day It Is w in te r and If I t 
keeps up this game of hide und seek 
the groundhog w i l l hnve to keep on 
his rod f lannel underwear for s*evernl 
weeks longer 
And now (he wise crackers who have 
been (a Ik iug about F lor ida sidl ing 
water in Ihe subdivisions can yet a 
kick out of the news items about u 
Chicago i i ' tu i i r i inu shipping salt water 
f rom the Flor ida keys to the Windy 
Ci ly We always knew our F lo r ldn 
lauds were valuable now it Is the 
sail water. Aside from the salt water 
for the Chicago aquar ium mi l l ions of 
northern folks w i l l discover thnl (hen-
Is long l i fe and hen l ib in Flor ida Hiilt 
wnter. 
A I H T i i rnpani c i i i t . i l the TarjHin 
•gr ingf l Tar|Ki i iar ian of the Tnt|>on 
Springs l io t i i ry Club uccordii ig to item 
in Tnr|H»n Springs Lender. No doubt 
Ahe took occasion to tel l uboul the 
le r rap in of Tnri»oii nud the Spoiiycr-
Intta Of S i iu i r lo i ium ni l of which enn 
be seen hi the Aqua Aquar ium of the 
Solar ium and this prevents the Tnr 
ponartumo from getting (he Bnrnana 
t i tan. 
It | | inpUfftod ihal there is a short-
age of f ru i t in New York (his season. 
As to whether thli refers to idt rns 
f r u i t s or no) the art ic le does ind state 
hut a l l we ask of those folks is not t.i 
make a song about the oranges aa 
Ihey d id when they run short on ban 
anas a few yearN |ga 
Congralu lat lo im lo the various Flor-
ida cit ies who (his seaxnn have re-
uaajniaed u»e hn j j da j agnaaj bg s t r ing-
ing eoloriMl l ights across the wtreetH 
nud w i t h l i v ing Cljr lst imts treeu an i l 
other decnrnlhi i is given our w in te r 
vlHltorn ami home folks | ical l i ihte 
of the holiday Nplrlt. 
Two drugglstH were ta lk ing almut 
one of their eonfereres who hud JUHI 
d ied. 
'He WIIH a great druggist ," sahl one. 
T ie wan." admi t ted the other. "Hu t 
don't you th ink he made his chlcken-
Hulud a l i t t l e too Hii l ty?" 
$5,169.20 For Osceola1 
County Schools 
Maintenance 
TAI.I.AIIASSKK, Klu . .fan 0, Ids-
iribiitiou of a total of |a02,TM.M tor 
Ihe sUplM.it ol (he COnUnOB schools of* 
Flor hla has jusi been nnnounond by 
Ihe s)j| i. ih'iNirt m o i l of pnldlc i i is t ruc 
thm. 
The apport ioninei i l f rom the var i -
ous state funds included .$17-1,71•»>•_> 
l'i the one mi l l l n \ , off 81 cents per 
pupil; m«lTS.16 from tin* tataffoet on 
the common school fund, or S cents por 
p u p i l ; $ i H h l l l . s i ; t rom the gasoline 
\;i\. or QQOn cenl pOT p u p i l ; $11,171 B3 
f rom Hie one four ih m i l l tax , or 
.t«M«t7 ceiii per pupi l , and H I . B 0 J I 
f rom the i i i ie r .s i gg bank deiHislt Of 
4 0 H I pgl pupd, (he (wo f i rs t funds 
being dist r ibuted ..n Ibe basis of the 
"avernge' at lei idance and the three 
others on the basis of Mm "aggregate*1 
nl tendance 
t..t- Tax l i i . l n d n l 
The dist i l bu l ion being made includes 
(bi l l port ion Of tha s ix th cent OH gaso-
line authorized hy the l f f j leuNIatu ic 
for use of ihe common schools. It does 
noi include the two- th i rds af one cent 
of other | aanfl collected on uusoliae 
Ba Unit pint ed the gnnaHBa money 
is help up hy llilgatlon and IK bgjgg 
planed in au "undistributed" fund of 
the stale Ireusary . 
i Kceola county is benefitting from 
tin- apportionment, I0.M0.S0 having 
been al lotted (o the county. 
VETERANS RELATE WAR 
EXPERIENCES AT MEET-
ING OK ASSWIA'riON 
A PUBLIC ItENKKAITOR 
The Ai l i in ta Const i tu t ion is gangfe1 
inu of a visit lo Ceorgia's Icudi im city 
ef .i c l'l'iincx. whose farming; opang< 
ti.nis .imi home buihiim; in clay coun-
ty have attracted material attentions, 
Mga 
•The visit lo Athiiila of I- 0. N»- I 
ney. 0—0 "f America's Iciuling mer-; 
chants and fituiiicicis. is rignttSoimi In 
sliowlng his coiiiiiiuci] pereonal inter-
est in the thvelopment ef Soiitlicrn 
ftgrionltntnl Inteaeata. 
"Du r i ng the ]mst few yenrs Mr. Pen 
ni'\ haa Infl tlu nnnngemen-l of tbe 
ment cl inin of de|Kirt ment stores whi.-h 
he built up very largely lo others in 
order l hut he could devote his t ime 
more fu l ly to the Improvement of the 
dairy Interpol and the cat t le herds of 
ihe American I'liriuer. In the South 
alma he bee Invented minions of doi 
lars in tin- effort to ebow the fnrmer 
(lul l it is belter business to hnve good 
cutt le thnn poof catt le. 
"Th . surveys whi i h he has had made 
show that in the Smith A t lan t i c states 
.i golden <>pi»ortnnll.v is presented for 
tin* tbvei.ipni.'nt of the dairying be* 
i lus t iy CI hunt b- condit ions gnd the 
nature of nur soi l , it i . shown hy Mr . 
ivniicy's rnpnrti offer better opiior-
iunity tot su.eessfu) cattle ratatng 
than hi any section^ of the enunlry. 
It is this doctrine that he N preach 
ing to our fa rm, i 
M o r e .iad hel ler . n i t l e iu our rura l 
d ist r ic ts means better henl th. better 
farms nmi f i eu te r i irosjK'r l ty for onr 
f i i rmcrs and the i r f . ini l l ies. Mr. Pen-
ney's peaeonnl ef for ts to th is end, 
haefeed to Ihe l im i t b f his great re-
sources, const i lnte one of the greatest 
contr ibut ions looking to tbe general 
improvement nf a l l our cit izens, ever 
made hy un American c i i izen. 
The fact that Mr . l 'enney haa 
chosen the South In wh ich to «o in -
tensively prench his gospel of better 
detrtOB and better catt le, ami that he 
lives for a hi rue {Huiod of hits t ime 
in Ids home in Flor ida, is ample ren-
t-on for the cit izens of At lan la to ex-
tend lo l i i i i i the a\m\ hand of welcome 
iqion his vlsitH here. 
"Mr . i 'entiey's work for the upbui ld 
ing of the agr i cu l tu ra l interests of the 
nal lon nre by no means confined . h o w 
ever, to ibe hnpl o\ enieiit of ..ur dair ies 
and cuttle. I n nor th Klor idn nhnie he 
hns sjN'iit several mi l l ions la tha §0 
vel.ipnient of a rjo.iMMi acre fa rm in 
which crop ox| ier lmei i ts of every nn-
tu ic arc carr ie i l «ni, ihe results of 
which go grat is to the cit izens of that 
slate. 
" I n his breadth nf vision, unself ish 
ness of pnrpooo and devotion to the 
upbuilding of our agricultural inter-
est H. Mr. Penney is doing a work 
which stamps him ns one of Americu's 
outstnndlng cit izens " 
i t is nol a long M p f rom . Imkson-
v>> c. dUffteg I *iny lo vfsil the I'eli-
n. \ coimnimi iy and see what Is batng 
lui.e. VIM to M ita w t l t ome. 
Preeldeut Jamee Oaaignell pre tfed 
ut tho meelluu of the Veterans" Asso-
ciat ion iu ibe i . ia i i i l Army Mal l Sat-
urday, January I. A f l c r the regular 
Opening Of the association, the pro-
gram wns presented under t he direc-
t ion of Mrs. B m n u Raymond in be* 
half Of L, L Mi lche l l I'o I 
The assembly cal l was sounded on 
the Innjle by Commnuilcr .1, M. Uny 
: i ton. [ and ci nui .ides fa the urn I fence 
were called lo stand nnd mnrch to lln* 
platform to tha rtralna of tan fife and 
drum. 
The program was planned for the 
comrades to give a b i t of the i r war 
experience, hul to have • l itt le variety 
added to the p io^ r i im. Itev. NV 
well wus called to tu lk , ns wa*- nlso 
Mr. McKay, who always pleases 
Hoys" w i t h big stories. 
Other numbers were : 
Song, Columbia ihe <iom of 
I Iceilll. 
"Komeinber Ihe Alamo," by 
Newell. 
War Fx i tori ei ices, by C< mrt ide 
lau anil Coinuul i ' Cooley. 
Old linn* tunes on f lu te—Comrade 
i h i m h i i i i . 
Short war story Comrade \7yh0. 
"P l l de Musi Hnve a Fall '*—Com-
rade \V. Cnugl i l in, 
Song. D ix ie l .ai id. 
War experiencee, by comrade ,1. n. 
1 h-Craw 
"Never HrOd I Ihillet"—Comrade 
Habcock. 
Jokes and ••Mlramhi at the Tele-
phoiie" Mr. McKay. 
sioi> glaanlnga ot Dacta and touches 
here nnd there f nu i i the Annnins Clnh 
— Comrade Camp-hell. 
Song, When Johnny Comes Mnrch-
Ini Home. 
Uncfa i i i lere-t was nninlfest in th is 
tjrpe of i i rogruni . but Ihe l ime was loo 
short for the interesteil peffnBB nnd 






for- ttte ome 
"There's not h ing she cnli ' t do w i t h 
n enn of pnlnt and u i»: brush," 
sahl one young woman enthusiast ical ly 
abOUl iitiother. "And she has | ggg. 
feet paaalna fin doing i i , loo. she'd 
rather paim things than eat or dance." 
Whal Ihis \ 'tiiiii)- woman l iked to 
paint, we learned, was not miniatures, 
oi jMirirnits or even deoomtfoOJ >>n 
• hina. hul ench iliing*- M wicker fu rn i -
ture, window si l ls, jHirch f loor and 
even the fami ly automobile when it 
needed It. W i t h her in lcni fOI pglBl 
ing she was able, nt very snaill ex-
pense, to t ransform n rather ord inary 
•e f t of t*un pi ir lor w i l l i siime odds and 
ends of wicker f u rn i t u re Into ettO f 
the most de l ight fu l rooms nf the Hon 
Otto th ing tha i ihis young woman 
insisis on. however, is thut she should 
nlways have her pi i ln ls mixed hy the 
professional paint dealer. I f sh. is 
penag be da •* map small job ane wm 
tp'c a -mail nan of nandy-mtwad paints, 
bttl oi l ewi-v she noes io | paint dealer 
who enn be trusted and gels him to 
mix the rtoetred quantttr of pawl floi 
hi r She laalata tha t she OWOM inuc' i 
of her sue.-s^ | ( l th is pcnonatlon. 
She hits also been able to furn ish 
several rooms in her house al rather 
sum 11 expense, by using unpuhited 
f u rn i t u re whleh she has painted to 
suit herself, Now. many IXMSOIIS seem 
to be of the opinion that unpnit i led 
fu rn i t u re is no expensive thnl it is imi 
wt i r th HM trouble of pa in t ing i t fo r 
themselves Hel ler buy the ready-
painted sort However, it really is 
poaalble. through some laaifl i l i i i i, to 
f ind at t ract ive picivs of Ihe unpti inted 
sort at sinall cost. 
Don'l imugine for a mhiu lc Unit 
paint ing is easy. U I I C reason why this 
young woinun likes the WOffl Is be-
cause it really is iht ' f f .u l t and theie 
ft i. well •worth bor beel eflEoite. 
Oa l i i ua l Ihe. id 
i tne and one-half egpl rolled oats, 
t ne cake cotnpr- s-,.1 yensl. one nnd 
one-half teaopooni sail, two tups wniin 
water, two hiblespiMins sugar, Place 
oats In warm water. IHssohe fOOA i 
eake In om* th i rd cup ef l u k e w a r m 
water; add two baMeapoona of lard 
and salt Adil one und oiic-hal.' cape 
d' flour to outs. Hum
 tidd the veast 
ami salt. Ileal wi l l and let line until 
light. Add sumir. enough fit, *r to 
make a soft mould, nnd knend lightly. 
Let rise almiil .me h.nir. Make in one 
l.ii^e or two siuull loaves. Ud rise 
again In pans about one hour, lo dou-
ble Ihe size. Unite from thirty-five to 
forty-five minutcw hi moderate oven. 
If siarled ut elghi the bread wil l he 
done bp noon. 
"Top" Stager. 85, Chief o( Police 
ol Worthville, Ky., ie still active 
and a terror to evil-doers la apHe of | 
Iiie veara 
t . ie j is , Stains on l ea the r 
Benntn * pure turpentine ruhixni 
on greuae spoU A i l l remove them 
from leather without damaging the 
surfneo. Never use git soil ne for this 
purpose. I t ia injurIOUH to leal her 
Removra Taint from Fnbric 
When iwlnt has dried on white fa-
bric. It con bo removed by sponging 
the spot with hot apple rinegar. 
Editors' Day To Be A 
New Feature At 
Exposition 
ORLANDO, Klt i . .(tin 7.—Kdltor'n 
day, : i i t in iy aaw (Bating eg U*g 
Caanal PlorUa Bagnallina, wi l l ta 
ini,i bare oa rebruarj U, " W U R a " 
, , , l b j I I I I .V IM. I I ' MiiKti ir . ' , Hx 
JM,sill,,n |ir.*.-i,lint 
Tin- BBBUBI igpoaltlon win oiwn on 
I'.liriiiii.v IK, cleelag five tlttys latP.' 
tm F.'lmuii.v L''J. 
invitiitl.iiis to t'vt't'.v a a a n w a i | , < l i 
tor In Fl.iililn wil l !>>• seat out r>-
,in,"i hm their pr i iann. <>i. K.IH<H"N 
• inv. rin* n-i win include tit.' .•<lH4,r-
,ii weekly, wml-weekly and W b 
ni'W s|nl|.rrs. 
I l l niUll i ' i (inn w l l l l I l l l - ' 'V. ' l i ' 
Bevrapaper ,'xliihl; wi l l i»- a M t f H M 
by Jttliti . ' . I.tKliitlr of Clermont, edl-
t,,r ,if the Florida Ne—paper Noww. 
aud • vl,*i* i,ri*slil,'tit of .he Nutlomil 
Kdltloil.tl AsKotltitlon. Baataag an ex-
I,llilll,,n of nil Klorltlii nt'WSiioiKtrs tt 
ramplete pr lnt ln i plant win bt> epaaat-
ed In the booth showtsg tin- vt.rio.it 
l^ roceseee In th<> proaaatlM of a HCWB* 
paper. The press tllaplag wil l ba aal 
l.|i i l i l r lnn I I I . ' . l i t i r t ' iMtllotl of Iht ' 
aspogttleej. 
Ili.rii.lt tin' tlii.v lli>' I'dilois wi l l lM 
guests nf Hi,' ,'xjiosltliiti .iffi.'lnls In t. 
Imir of lit.- i \ l i l t i l l InillilliiKK unit 
ni'ou.itls.' In lb.' ivonlnK a "press 
breakfast" win be staged, K Bl i^«« 
mil t.i make tbla the Boat novel ..ml 
elaborate -mnt ever held iu Oentnil 
r inrlt l i i . The "brenkfiiM" wi l l get 
linger way «t ii:<H) p. m., the closlnir 
tinn* tieinn iiniiininreil «K the "wee. 
Mm.' hours <>f Saturday noralng." 
Then' will ba ti riot of entertnlit-
ini'iit featurea and i toa t l of u most 
nimstiiii nature, it iw ptaaaad to of-
f,*i* l* ' l , ,r i i ln'- publishers every "eour l * 
i*s.\ ,,f tin* |»r,*s->." 
Friinlt Ivtiy AlitlerKon of Altti iii,,nl,-
Bprlagi tintl tirltuitlo, proniiiient Flor-
iiltt aewspaper tnitn, ii.-s,„*itit,' t'tllUu* 
,.f tba CiiritK Iiitliisir.v, win serve as 
chairman of t ta Editor' day t-oiimiit-
lee. .*\ss,„*ltiletl wlltt li i i i i on the com-
initii*,* ara Ool \v. M. dleitn, editor 
nntl pubUaher of ll,e tit-lnnilo Morning 
Si'initifl ; .I,,tin F, Si'biiiiiiinii, tiKMH-late 
editor of tha Orlaado BagggaaHHall 
Don Lochnar, .-.lit.>i* of tin- Clermont 
areas, aad awautaat Suutb Florida 
Press Assoi-iiillon; Henry Hudson, 
editor of tta Tttusvllla smr Advwate; 
,T. J. rti'litiniiititi, editor of the M,l 
litittriir 'riini-s .Iniirtiiil: l.nti Holly, of 
Sniiforti ntnl Kttrl I.eitiiiiinn. Heeretary-
maaagar of tta Oaataal Florida Kx-
ISIsltioll. 
To help tourists secure nutoinoblles 
II,*,'tise pltttes while wintering in ITlor-
itln. affidavits have IHTII made up la 
forms by the looa] unto tag ngenry 
at Taiiiim. Thi' tourist may sign one 
of theae nud present it ln lieu of a 
tax receipt, provided he hns paid his 
Baraeaal tuxes ID his county and le 
not employed in Florida. 
I 
Kdgsr Wallace, most prolific of 
.11 authors, who has written nearly 
. hundred detective stories and 
whose latest. "Gunman's Bluff," will 
appear .erially jn this paper. M i 






Flra, Automobile, Pluto Glass. Ac-
cident, Surety Bonds—Anything 
In the Insurance line. 
Information on Ita tee Cheer 
fully Furnlahed 
The Oldest Agency In t t o City 
S. W. PORTER 
Seal M a t e A l i t n i w . 
Notary Fabfe 
Porter Bldg. Peaneylraah Are. 
PAliE TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Tlll'KHI'AV, JANI AKV ». ISM 
a *t " 
Interesting Letter From 
Taianfu, China, 
Received 
, it,,, tollawtng i,-ti.-r ka . i>i*»n I,*,*,H,-,I 
froa. It,*,*. SBl Mrs. B It. I l l bb in l . I'T 
l t . l l p . r .nU, ll'*v nnil Mn . H. VV. 
It.nn.-llii'J'l. "1 SI. I'I,,11,1 I 
igfa, Itaatangi 
(HI, ,ber . IT., llt'-lt. 
>:> n,-.f i serf Oaaai 
, .ft.-r it laag slli'liee I sit lu.' 
.* • ,he ni. i ' l . i i . i !..* i i . l l l i * off a few 
iv,nils i, i : i l ' * t rs Ki in. ln l l . l l ie 
mottai «f •'" ' Hto. !>"•'''•• .'nun aaaa 
to lea. i . u i aaa rattaa 
I* is*, llllt sll" M i l sh.* ]i|l(i | i ,*.* 1.111* 
.l,,ii« tt'it.i n , " . w e 
iv . l . We cot tt course pa t a a l aa 
Mrs. 111*,.-vt of oa r i i iKlo t i tttn. t t a t t g l 
,t >.,ts .,* •••-•ii l..*,.*k JSO.tXt M* \ UH 
tvol tha i 11 is p r m i n j ! a urea l bain, n n d 
1 li leal i-i|K nslvi- thnn tbe . ' i . I v . r l 
1 . i i r se v i i i ' t ira wara t M a k t a f ,,f gat* 
unit. Deris in- i s i s ..IM.H eaggagg to 
- iitHii too, aa 1 a t a p g r a ;i I R t l i iimni-
u a r k f'ir ber nad riM picks a p w h a t 
IK* 11111 l i *lt; the o t h e r , nlso. 
t nm p jaaa lag to ga to N a n a 
tnflaorrow to finally sea th.* ogxlclan 
about mt eyes I*** taag laUrJag at 
it for s., i ag I in iti'1 s p e d a l l s t from 
Peking 1 1 *:• •'• Mediae! ( M l e g b , n ie 
Rockefeller Hospi ta l , p a rhapa v m 
k'n,tv is to is iti T s l n a n t h i s week M 
I ..ui !>• -,*•• Iii ui. 1 shal l u l * . iittenij 
SOMI f tbe Paul Bade . uiaatlagM a i 
ba is I** I** la Tainan aadi n e a V Aad 
* take tha c a O t r e a g a d p u l thaa i 
lu si'h,»el a ra l l . I ant the re . It Is no t 
I I *ii t n iuh I,iru',*i t h a a 
mra, • 0 alddlaa, 
\v<* i i , . . Just i* * * "tt% bad -*ni,* 
w r . lal Bi Bad Sn 
klcBrler ol Se* J e m * / , Ur , a n d Mat , 
Beg,1 • *i B ifl il t, Mi a a d M n Whi t 
f..r.l ol I Ml' l 'btllitll! of 
rhl lmlei i - ' 1 1 mada • m i s t a k e t t a 
Boyd . •• i'lnl.1 I, ipliin. T h e 
.Vhllfords -t.ty>*,l ,viib us . l i e vrns 
f i i rmerl . t, nat ional . s i i r e tu ry ,if t h e 
v. M. c v Just recent ly r e t i r ed , l i e 
is ;i 111, iui , * 1 I ti), I ' l v -by te r l an B e a r d 
at Mission. Mi Bogd l a d Mr Mo 
Brief .in* both iiH'tnbers of Bag Bo t tn l 
,1 I*.nii^ti Mission. Tliey ur,* mnl,* 
mg a world tour and rtaajfed baaa la 
visit ,,nr wonderful Ta l s lmn . T h e y 
a l e " i l l to do .'lli'l wl.Ml Ihey " . I I I u p 
tin- tu,,tint.1 in Inr l tad a l l w h o could 
; mj ' n i r >.f u s f o r e l s n e r s 
.ni.l four "t "in chlniaa aaal waal 
along, tun In 1.1 i*iint.*iiii.' up Hie 
,,*:,r it, I .* , ICI nl,1,1 Wi* g a d Itl 
.ill 1,', , Im': .11,1 50 cantata :ind you 
may Imagine it wai ,|..io- a merry 
party. Barl doeen'1 Uha lo ride In t. 
chair ns h, 1- s,i bear] a) in* waltad 
up half t i .n and a l i t t le over t,, w b e r c 
VM- ail 1.14.1 .mr picnic iiin.lt togattai 
.mil t han read until wa M M d o w n 
I'L'ilitl 
were going to | a l • 
oar to bring them back from C h a f n 
' .hen* tln-.i wlabed t<» ti->it f ' t infueious 
1 1, nnil nen* I., paj si-'iM. <H, f,,r ll 
bal lite ea r COUld 11,.1 bi* pp ' i l i t t ' ,1 -,, 
h,,, did in*' gal in go .-is tb.* r e g u l a r 
t in ln ill, 1 n ii innl,,* proper connec t ions . 
They tui.l inviusl all wli,, wished in 
-1, w th them us their i.*tn*sts there 
too, We \\,*n* rather dleapcvdatad, 1 
*',,r two reus,ins. I b a r e never .Ml 
1 ,*,*n 1,i I'linlii iiii'l tlteti I Wiiiite.l Ihe 
l*i usure ,.f litlilti; in a - | . " nil cur . 
1 Imi 11 Ohln i Would 1"* a urfitt Hunt;. 
Weil, iiii*.\ were net ..niy w e a l t h y 
tutt very deeply religious paapla a a d 
were 11 g r i a l help ntnl ill pirul iol i Io 
us nil. 'I'll,-, seemed r e m a r k a b l y in-
terest,*il in our work anil t a lked ove r 
iin* problems with keen u n d e r s t a n d i n g , 
.mil nitli ' i wa had r a the r d readed t h e i r 
earning we u i i .* nil |,iiiii, 1,, aaa t h a n 
;,i We gg | ti luinl jolt when they in-
statad aaoa paylni 180.00 Mas. for 
Iheir l.imnl. fin lln* two of Iheln, sny-
m§ thai is what they would b a a a to 
pay ,ni 11 hotel. w<* wars n a b e r g a a t e d 
a s pen may wall Imagine and objected 
s t r e n u o u s l y unt i l t iny Inateterl apoa 
laaa ing ll lo t tin* ki,i,ii.*s s n bate t t a 
bunk it l e e a us ii iii-st ,*u'kr for Ibe 
•e] im. ol tht * iwo iini<* .'in*' for 
w h o m * , for we bsd made tm provl 
s l " . ' , all nur M r l n i at i,n*si*nt g n t r t 
t i iwaril l- 'ayt 's college > \l"*n-'*- W.itell 
Inuin next year . lllll all t he ..0,,*i 
IHliil at Ibe satin* ra te 'l'ln,*e at Mi 
B a n e o n . a n d two ni tin* w F. M S 
MI M , I'.ii.-i litiil 11 movie in.11 liim 
mil lunk Quite a Dumber of p i c t u r e . 
,r out* t r i p "i t i " ' school our compound 
n*,. ami wi* nn* ask ing liim t,, maha 
d u p l i c a t e sel and .11,1 to Qlen El-
a. o u r c h u r c h . I wish you could all 
., p . nr eoaaae, 1 don't know baa. 
•_*.,. ,<1 It wil l be 
I don't know whethet pel 
...Mill be SI'tll I" --ntlic ot III.* 1,tin*. 
. i i.r,*hes w h e n >"a a r c 1 
• me t h i n g however we an* dls-
ti|>l«ilnted in Is tlutl t i ny didn' t ge t 
many p i c t u r e s of the work but "f 
mi . is r a t h e r difficult . 
1 p l a n n i n g t " - 11 on n t r i p 
of Ibis week. H i year In' 
pi,* of Bible cla 1 -. in t h e 
seb.Kil, nn,1 HO fa r b a . rbarg i nf t he 
.„>]. l i e ,1ms n,,i want i " 
keep 11,1 1. 1,111 11,.in* of tht 
men a r e ut present wtlHBg I " l a k e It 
s,, rm 1 taal M M t"> nal MM« 
ajoaarj wot* ibis yaar. i'm baalag 
1,, teaeb iia* . 1.11.11<.. and arlth MMB 
aztra lata mil gaaata 1 baraal l°**aa 
an,unti t,, lotag earthing alia • MM. 
I a m 11 very a a a l sort of a mi s s iona ry 
Though 1 siiinciiiiii". th ink Ihni if 
I nn l lllllkes C'SKl thut I l l l l l l lci l l t ; seine 
II1I111; Jusl by initkini; lite lioni, EM 
liim tn slay . 1 daa ' l believe lie w,,lllll 
s t ay on alone. 
Our mngellettc band is aal nnd 
-.,111 to be il,,IIII; K,K„I w.ifk. A liiilal 
nf III,ill ire r rom pltlee t " plan* -ttt.v-
h a | for a week ov so in uue vlllilj:, ', 
where thay huve intensive eraageUedc 
maettnge far thai Oaaa 
t h a siiuK.i is aggag on Mere peace-
fully lhan last year bill there is still 
a l i t t le Hi, tinn ,11 *t asi i ,unity. 
I to pea k n e w it Is a n i n s p i r a t i o n 
to w t l l e when we b a v e le t t e r s to a n -
s w e r hat i iinisi aiii,iii tite gee t aaaa 
l u r e i-n't mummmmmmt lirillKlliK Ibeln 
te nie. Mii.ttlle h a s been dolnt; r inc 
.V ,-k niui keepltn; Its lu touch Willi III.' 
rtoinclllllll luit I sl lp|«,se t b e rest ,,!' 
y..ti 1 teiilly too bang. You know 
.*.!• .,. I .''tt excuse "Ut b e r e sninel inn 's 
wli,'It H*U ask IH'ople lo ealile to e l l l . reh 
,,r , ] , , a a a l . * illgieill work nntl Kur t 
l l w a y i tfehak. t is nn excuse . 
Jus t baaa t b e liltt.-' wenl off t " iiian-
BgB sum, of l i te i m e a c t a b l e H1I11K8 
tt,.. ' :i liotise.vlfe fn,*:** to do. W h n t 
slinM 1 laM (.1 t l i t - lell- r - ' bu t Is t h o 
probteni . Inr l l t l l . n ews l ias been left 
fur Hie present w r i t e r . I inly. . . in.'ii-
tiuu xviitit you pri-i.itiMc t a a a d f k n o w 
tinn wa r is i g a l a a p p e a r i n g a a <he 
l,.,i-i/,*ii gsg b a v e bad. it bt* 
s|irll for a y e a r now. AI gggg 
doesn ' t look us if it is aOSBlag t i l l s 
wtty so blivi* Ha inctiti i l i ly of o u r 
Chines*' fr iet ids. until, i> we won ' t 
bout tbe s o l d i e r , nun h e n d t t s 
• a loag .is t h a i ' I" ' i ' t r a a i a m tm* 
iu. i i i i i te ne lgh twrb 
t . n r s e n p e a a d is etfil a Mi l a a a n o M . 
Mr. U a a a a a , t h e taHasc of t t a mis 
si-it, ,s lar,* but bis Mage fami ly t i r e 
sti l l In Knnst is . Mis s K n u p p ut Msch-
Igaa, Mi ' s iiiliinli..., k uf Nei\ Y c . k , 
anil M i ' s t i r e e r u i K a a a a i oeaapg t h e 
wcpiun ' s haaaa, 'Wo in-t la g a u m i n g 
tu u<> Inuiio ,.,n I ' l irl .nuli in a few 
in, ,mils Miss Fel l tins i p a i l m w l i of 
iter aaaa on th,* Bear uis....- »-• sin* 
ten, lies K i n h s l t In tlie buys' 1 
tit le nf our i l euses is occupied Ity li 
Ch inese IIIBIiaallal und o n e ltolise 
stiiii,Is empty . 
W e itave had niore mios i s i a t h o 
I "inlmlllul. inure thun u s u a l for t i l . ' 
II lins b a n bean naming wiib ragn-
lu r l ty innl Ttii 111,'iiiitaiii is n h i s t u r i e 
s|.*,t. .Inst iniw Iwo women a r e h e r e 
o n e is ti toucher in t he d i v e r s i t y of 
P e n n s y l v a n i a , a n d t t a e t t a r t enches in 
11 Klrls' s, In*..I iii 1'-11,11,•client. Sn ynu 
sec llinl w<> fctt tu meet some f i rs t 
<l:,ss people ill t h i s I'nl' nwuy Inn,I 
J , - i e a n d 1 h a v e been rciullno. 11 
new I k "Vis i to r s to I l ium" togeth . 1 
i am ayaadlai us maoh Uan ns 1 aan 
,,11 tt UagtapUeal ihalch of Boaraa, 
parhapa Aaarleaa'i gnatael phlloao-
pller. 
Yours loving, 
. l l - s s i i : A M I H A U L 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
COL. THOMAS lilDI'I.K 
DIBS AT MU'lU.iVN BOMS 
friends in thi*. d ty baaa Jusi bean 
a.ivisiHi ni' tb,* death "t . '"I. Thomaa 
l l h l i l l AtiL'ilst H , 111-11. al Smith 
Haven, Michigan Oat Btddta with 
Mrs. lliildl,* agaal l l irn* wlm 
SIIIIS In SI. CI.,ml. 
MKS. INKZ K. .JKI'HART 
Hl l l l . SUNDAY, JANUARY r, 
M i - Inez • . lephar t . IgB Ul. w i fe 
of i'11-ii Oephart, died Sunday, Janu 
11 rv B, nl her Imlnc MM nr III,* • *11 > 
Mts r japhar l w a s burn Sep tember I'll. 
Iggg, in Virginia, runaral nrvtoa wns 
lulil Tueeday afternoon ut IdN ut tta 
i i i i Baptist church and totermehl 
• ra j „ Ml l ' e u c cenie tery . I'll-*.*!* 
s.eln 11ms. xvere In Charge, 
T h e il I i i irvlved by her b u s 
in,ml. r , i Oephart, and oaa BM, 
t.init.jK w. n u n 
(ieorge w. Phlilliw, nue s". n re. 
. ran of the civil wnr. died Montluy. 
J a n u a r y B at tin I ie nl Mr. ntnl 
l l n , c \ t . r r oi tin*.- cily foUowtag 
,, l l a g r r l n i i l lness Mr Orr >^  
ill t he Mate nl' NntV V l k hill ll.l * I ' " I 
n resident "t n o r l d i for • number uf 
Fuiicrui services w,*rc conducted 
mora lng ut in o'clock ut ' h e 
Blselaeln i i i " - . ( n a e n l chapel wib 
li, v I. M I 'n rkcr officiat ing, l lurl l l l 
waa in Mt l'euc- c,mel 
I'd., nm, :i ad i.** -ui \ Ived by n daugh 
tar, BUaabetb Phillip, inr . tin* adopted 
daughter of Mr. uml Mra, 0 \ Orr, 
THE BAKER MARKETING SYSTEM 
— > 
LOUISIANA SUPERINTENDENT OK 
SCHOOLS ORIGINATH MARKET-
l\<; PLAN w i l l . II UTILIZES 
SCHOOL BIKERS KOK IOI . 
LKCTINO PARM t'KOlU t K 
CARD lit' THANKS 
w'c daataa to alaeanly thaah all tha 
if oaa deal baataad BBd fathari 
r..r lln* IIII.ny k indnesses timi c u r t e s i e s 
-In,wn I,, hiin il tu OS, i l ini i i^ Ins 
late Hln am nntl death 
M i l s . I ' l tANK R O T H R O C K 
w M . I kl i: R O T H R O C K 
RABBITS 
B a b b i t t m a k e fine C h r i s t m a s p resen t for 
boys. T h e y enjoy Inking e a r e of Ihe bunnies 
a n d c a n m a k e money wi th thorn. Nice stock 
for sa le , s eve ra l b reeds . 
Smith Rabbitry 
Van B u r e n St., Hioe Cas t le , F l a . 
Apiiioxiiiuit i ' ly • i|UJiiwr I'i'iiiur.v 
• 0 0 IIIIIniilin-tiu'hii; uml imliisii i;il 
p l a n l s . Ii-iuks tinii iDinimifUil l i is t l tu-
t ions iMfM In inlrui l i i i i ' rfficii 'in-y 
met Iio.|fl Ulto tlii ' lr oiMMnliiMls. Til ls 
i iuh i i l i i l lulwn-sn vim* inuchini ' iy , ell mi-
l ir i i iT arganl—ittea ot • u in -pow nnd 
t n i i u in i ; uf nil forces in i-ffli-ii'tiiy 
iiii 'tho.ls. T in ' ins) it ni i.m of myth I 
pra_rftfll Ims r t W t - H l in nn int'ii'ii-i'il 
l>iloliu t im, by Aiiii ' iirnii i i i t h i s l i i t s of 
BOOt HHt IMT ici i t .in.i mi iin'1-i'nsi-.l 
I'fl'iri.IU'.V ilf llltHl-lMiWlT Of Tl" IMT 
it ' i i t . Mi l l ions of new w e a l t h huve 
IIOIMI I ' lonltil t t i rouuh Ihis c x t n i pn»-
ih i r t ion nmi mi l l ions h a v e (MM) savwl 
bjr c i f i c l i n t imtiioiiw. f f l r t o n q f oa> 
IMTts n r e ri'Knliirly I'nipltiytil to w o r k 
.nit M l nii 'lliodn n n d lmpro \c i in ' t i l s 
nnd to influi'iH'c a n d ins t ruc t employes . 
Down in Crowley , Acniliti I 'arluli 
H 'oil HI I I. I...nisi:ili:i, .1. M. UnkiT. 
sii|MTintiMnlenl of publ ic srhiMils. h n s 
iiitrodnciMl jus t Rtiuh offiici'iii-y 
me thods in to tho scluwls of Aiv:idi;i 
mnl . HIOUKII TtOt, HnJiiT Ims neve r nl-
ti-ndiil a n y of tin- nmny ef f ie l rney 
s.l iools or ' s y s t e m s , " in- luis effected 
nn ocoiioiny und o f f h i c m y in t h e 
o p e r a t i o n s of hla schools tha i inlcht 
wil l qual i fy liim n s .'in efficiency ex-
*K'i' i l l s t r a i n i n g oonatated of a iK>y* 
IKKXI on ih • furni, Tom yean of oollogi 
\v-*i*k. :i hto font* ot l a t ch ing ou.i a s 
othat feiv ymtto ...f rnpacvtolMg a toOM 
ty mhrtot >vvt,t,;.. fSfffS p,,);,,, ' (am-i,! 
ill Ih.- stliT-.N nf _i-C_-.li*- for M'veui] 
year". . MITH nntnadGW hi 
I tSS 'i"-i !i (- itttfl thla in -: i' nt i.m 
thnl • i: nodn imv.* b e • pro 
. •• ;• ii i.,''u*_- eannr t nn .. Cnnn, Paoal 
j i u k i i woa . 'bic ti* nhnaffa tha nmny 
loose iiietbiMls prui . ' t i t . ' l ..u tho fura i . 
j t h a t mnn) r . i ra iera hnd 
•flflfll] s tu i . i ' - - ^ of thtm prt*dm.*e t h a t 
uMtuUy went to w a s t e hnoanaa tho 
volume w a s QnO MIKII! .>» ihe t a r m e i 
too |Mcmd to identify htaaaftf wi th 
oatty pMalnoa jnHldliivjC T h i s n u d tlio 
y e a r s of work ing Mrf savin*.' on t he 
ftttm t>* a c c m n n l n l e t he iner^er fund 
Huit w a s lu put him th rough nnUnfg 
prol.al.lv laid ' h e g round w o r k for 
J*rof. l i n k e r ' s frujiall ty and eff ic iency. 
T a k i n g u p his d u t i e s
 ; (^ Hhon l 
SII)M riuia nih-nt. I'lof. I t akc r begun a t 
once to t a k e stock of his Mhnol MUM h 
iiiery, a n d M Hill Arp Mid, " su rvey 
the c l r e u m f e r e i u f the s u r r o u n d -
iin:*-" l i e found ninny otic anil two-
room s. h.M.ls t ha t eontd be e l l in ina ted 
by const.liiliitloii. ami a- thfl e 'Hi-trne-
tioii of good rou.Is progft Rflfld i u r l l i e r 
conaolldatlvMii wore pOMttrtg, Au to 
b u s - i s were s n l . d i l u t e d for l iorse-
dmwii t r an t t en ind to fnnUttnta the 
whole movement a n d becnii • 
f a r m e r s were willini; to uii i lert ; ike MU II 
an out lay . tin* county s.-b.«>l board 
a u t h o r i z e d tbe .mist i notion of a full 
coni|ilenteiit of a u t o 11 •• n- f,>rs to be 
nperated by i«ii'i drlTnra, Thla plnond 
the whole tyetOm in t h e bamls of t he 
flObool btiurd T h e r e were How ove r 
filly of theaa i rannfi r i which o rd in -
a r i l y arould PapruflflB1 a n invest incut 
of 11,000 each, lull her. . Bapnr tn ten 
deiit l inker showed his bQflbMM .'i«M-
nich by purclui>iim re l iab le abJUMll 
and 0Otttroctlng with a local a r t i s a n to 
huiM h i s trnnnfnra. Th."*i' n a r f i l nna 
were cipiippeti with sl iding w i n d o w s , 
spr ing and COnhlOnnd Mata uinl inM 
but .>SIM» flpinoa However , t he sehool 
board had here a n invesimenI of over 
M0>000 which wonld Inomaaa each 
yenr Ihe trei i l jon ,.f new routes . 
In Ibe mcaii t ia ie . 1'i.f. l l . ikcr wns 
aanrchlng for some new idea tha i 
•would quicken his achool system, b r i n g 
more efficiency into its Operation ami 
;i graetai •errlee i" its patron, H M H 
nmi liin.-- were operating over every 
popular blghwny aim part • outJorU; 
of ih.- iniin hoonm in tha county, 
Wiih a [Miik load "i pupils thay OOQII1 
hn mile additlunnl tonnaga, The 
d r l r en were employei nf and under 
the iiir. iti.ui of ih.. board N' Ithnr 
annaaa nor driven wem pnrformtng a 
tnaxlnuoi of lervlee, lie conoat?nd tho 
i oil eel ing surplus farm pro 
'im. ir milk, crnam and egus along 
these rontea could be collected daily 
the to ta l volui f fresh p r o d u c t s 
Would be iii.pre-.sive T h e r e were o i l ie r 
potent lal I tlea, too but prof. Huker 
knew thnl to put such a p rog ram Into 
operation wonld be to set a precedent, 
'*.i\ from age-old traditlonfl 
and pfOjni I AD entirely new idea in to 
public - . l i ool o| relations. l is 1000088 
meant tin- approval of hi- board, Ibe 
co operation of hii whole force of 
teacher«, puj.ii- nu.l their parentn. Ba 
t •• ' 'd.'.l I'Oiuise) 
Tin- Obeneaer community, six niiles 
• >m from io«n, wan compoaad of a 
prugroaaivo typo <»i farmafn. Tbi** 
> bad by the award of Flral 
PI n ihe natioiiiii oontoal for com 
rn unity a< bli rnmnnta Un- IQgg bo the 
Bbenener Community Club. The i;h 
enaaet Oonaolldntnd I d I wns pre 
sided over by Prof. W. S. Neikin, 
Worh bad marked liim as a 
lender mul community builder, ltnker 
uml Efetkln talked over tin* project 
.mil concluded ll wns workab le . I'rof. 
Neikin ag reed to In t ioduce uml HU|MT-
I i e the first unit nt h i - SChoOl T h e 
t a r t WIIS uiiide In April of Lftfll nnd 
the Ir islul lal tou consis ted id n nuill 
•'.iim seiMinitor. IbilK-oek tes ter , and 
a s imple chenilcii1 lnlnM*atory ispiip-
ineiit in two aaMra roimiH. F i v e busses 
• n r m d tin >*']i(H.l nnd flash of t h e s e ' t h i s inovenient , Is s teudlly Increas i 
w.is .<.|iilp(N'tl w i th c u r r y i n g devices 
a t t i iched to the s ides Milk cans rang-
Rg| from 1 lo g giillotis' capuc l ty h;id 
baaa g r u t K a d and offered to p a t r o n s 
for tOsmu or to be |mld for from snle 
of p roduce . Keguhi r egg c r a t e s were 
rebui l t in the l i t t le l a b o r a t o r y -bop . 
t he r econs t ruc ted c o n t a i n e r s to bold 
\'2 lo M aggm Meet ings w e r e en lb i l 
at llie sehou'.bouse nnd o the r c e n t r a l 
d la t r lc ta w h e r e t he p l a n t s and gUTpa— 
of t h e pni.iect we re e x p l a i i u i l . Kaeh 
family w a s invi ted to send in wha t 
ever a m o u n t of su r p lus milk. CV8UB 
mid euus it might httve. 
T h e IIUSHCK a r r i v i n g ul t h e st hool 
Monday. April gg, IMT, brought :t*J 
gnlloiiM of milk a n d gf d o w n vtlKs. 
i'rof. Haker . who had come out w i t h 
a n u m lie r of bus ines s m e n . Inc luding 
t h e m a n a g e r of t he local c r e a m e r y , 
WUU o v e r w h e l m e d wi th ent bus hi sin. 
I'rof. Neikin wns o v e r w h e l m e d willi 
Work. It wan a labor of love, however , 
for be saw In It Ihe f ru i t i on of I 
w o r t h y project . Ass is ted by Ihe pupi l s 
w h o w e r e to luive a iwirl in l i d s pro-
g r a m , w h i c h is e d u c a t i o n a l a s well a s 
pecun ia ry , he soon had Ihe egg* cand l -
ed and labeled, the creani flanarutod 
aud Ihe c a r g o f o r w a r d e d by one of the 
busses to the c r e a m e r y wh ich h a d 
a g r e e d to h a n d l e t he eggs na well . 
Kaeh put run w a s proper ly c red i t ed 
wi th t h e p roduce und t h e sktiu inilk 
r e t u r n e d by t h e a f t e rnoon t r a n s f e r s . 
T h e next dny brought nn even 
(tauter amount llnrdly | . hild wail 
iim by the roads ide for the bus did 
not h ; i \ . ' s o m e t h i n g : inuy 'be only a 
half gal lon ol milk or | fourlh-doi-.en 
oggn, IHU everybody brought aomu-
Ibing. ft;, ibe end uf the -. bo.d t . n n 
in . lun- . jus t i'.n d u y s from the - T u t . 
JI iot.ii *>f fgjggg wor th nf i n r p l m 
inoilncc bud bOOU g n r n e r a d and ibe 
onnh r» tu rned to t he pnnglg of t he 
Rhenener C o m m u n i t y , 
OrdlnnrMy the nf r t lgg of atfhuul 
would n h U -i v ' irutloii for the inu ike t -
iug - y s h u i but t he p r o g r a m hud nl-
rojuly bngn pro.UH'ted upon b l o n d e r 
Bm - two oi l ier sch:nils had j . d n e d 
file sys tem. T h e r e Kerned to be a n 
Bfoe-fPhaant surplus. Omnm, whether 
- .we t a t suiir. a n d day-old Bgpi trOtO 
tiriii^liu; toji p r i i i ' s and t h e l i t t l e M t l 
»t <;ish had come in ui ighly bandy . 
Par mm a wanted tha service continued 
th rough t he su iumer a n d I'rof. Neikin 
Bgmnd tO reiuiiiii .uid colliM't t h e pro-
duce by t r u c k . T h o school Ivonrd. wh ich 
at t h e outse t had been .onn whnt skep-
tical , w a s now sold on t h e idea a n d 
ready (.. buck Unker lo t h e l imi t . Uy 
Sep tember six o the r s .hi .ols had U'eii 
equipped to h a n d l e t he sy tem. All 
i i u - e u r e now o p e r a t i n g flucoaaafully 
and if a n y t h i n g wen- Bonded t<< justify 
t h i - project il could be found In Ihe 
t.i .t thnl da i ry protlu. lion hnn increiis-
ad over BOO pat cent a n d |mu l ( ry ami 
flgg p roduc t ion rem bed t h e cons idera-
ble sum of $250,000 I your, 
The project baa aon prograaaad tn 
lln point tb.it ;ill principals ,,f ichoolfl 
in the system are employed by llie 
year Uurtnad of tha nine mon^hF' school 
i«i in. uini by iin agreomenl entered 
Into between tha Acadia School Bonrd, 
the s tate Dnapttmnnl of Bstsnnlon 
und the d i r ec to r of Vo.-niioiinl MttCfl 
t ion. t h e s e p r l n d p n l a h.ive been dcsiii 
natcd as flaatntani oounty ngengg nnd 
an* collaborating in ihe regular agrt* 
ei ihura l program Of the i-ounty. 
Alleild.V the aver.'lL'e milk lest h n i 
Bd frum ."..o per cent to 1.0 per 
cent and t h e r e Is h a r d l y a fi iriner who 
is not Influenced by (he b u t t e r bit 
records in p u r c b a e i n g cow-. T h e r e is 
ha rd ly a U y e n r o i i i . h i l t who dOM 
not Undnratnnd the pr inc ip les of t h e 
cranm t t p a r n t o r und the Bnbeoch 
I. • bar l\v I elision worh is mnkin^ 
ci .lit aet Willi win de coin uiuni lh-s . l i e 
pur tmunl bu l le t ins n re f ind ing Ihe i r 
way in to the b u n d s ,,f r e n d e r s a n d 
a g r i c u l t u r a l eduoal ion is being dim 
•em ton ted In • practical way tnatnad 
of ch i ld ren helnu' e d u c a t e d a w a y from 
ihe fiirms. ns it is often charged amd 
often rightly Mi thej are being taughl 
the >daoce oi fnrmiug, tha flnnr things 
Bboul furni life nn- being reveuh-d a n d 
Acailla S t a n d i to credit her-e l l Mn 
wi th a gre.it . r..p uf In te l l igent , edu-
ca ted boy- nmi glfia, 
.b.lilili*. Whi le , hi ingil ig Ihe mi lk 
From :in aztra oow, Flnda hi- ehneh 
laaa than BUU Bmlth'i arbo to tUno 
milk ing iin a n t r a cow. T b i - d i s t i i -p 
.ilicy | s cur r i ed to Ihe p r inc ipa l a u d 
ttpOU Inves t iga t ion . Which ofiei ini-
u peraona i \ i-ii, foi I be e pi Indna i** 
ara now extension worUei •. t he t inn 
bla is loontad and the remedy pointed 
out. A lack of proper teed, in both 
tjualltj and quantity• poor bousing 
facllltlefl and bad handling of llvoatock 
are tha imunl dlfflcultlea encountered. 
Mnny Johnny Wlilti are found ta 
hnve only BCfUb itook, Which they n re 
IH i-uii.led io replace with good ant-
Iliil Is. 
A nol her ch i ld , wboae mol her hn- • 
\ . u , i full of bona, is ge t t ing only H 
lew --111 p lus egg-, whi le lu|- ne ighbor 
wl lh fewer bens ge l - n larm*r check 
on Monday. She l ; ikc- her tTOUhlOfl tO 
lb<* [irincipnl A CUlllng de inons l rn 
tion aanda • ' boarder hens to marfcei 
nnd the remaining BB quality birds i 
hold gg per cenl of the former pro-
duet inn. 
C o m m u n i t y bBproramaol c lubs a r c 
being o rga i i i / i i l and fa rm folks a r e 
lei i rnlng bi m o w . g n d a aftd ell tn IIII 
prodnoa and to Improve their bmnag 
nmi l iving enndl thins. T h e dcniuud 
for d a i r y ca t lb* nnd o the r improv i i l 
live slock La g r o w i n g and I t lce land 
( r e i i m e r y , whii 'h owes it-, ex i s t ence to 
production, some ..r tha buaaaa are 
ooUoctlng perlflhablee, tha kuml ttorm 
giving preference to the neighbor 
i:irmei'> produce orar 'he Imported 
aommadlty. Skim milk is makiag its 
itupri'KKii.n npon poultn »ni1 >BB I"" 
duc t ion . uml in be t te r doratOBMjd {dggk 
nud f a n n e r folks a n OOMUnUng BWV0 
diiiry products , more vemhib le s and 
enjoying a be t te r l iving. 
Nine sehoolM a r c now in the ByfltBflfl 
uml biin.ll lng close to $1,000 w.-itli et 
produce a mouth ench. Which br ings 
(la* to ta l t inuuat bus iness lo nhgUl 
llOOaOOOl T n k l n i the r a t io of improve-
ment in live stock nnd the -.ale Bf 
pMlltry p roduc t s , meni iind breeder 
iiniiuul.s a n d Othat f a rm p roduce Ihat 
does net go th rough t he system, hnt 
w iio.-e volume is reaajoafltbta bo the 
sys tem, nnil colisidei iug Hint thtOUgfa 
the b e t t e r s i r e cunii.iiigiis, bull c lubs 
a n d b e l t e r it i i iu mel hods general ly , 
t h i s r a t i o of ni i i rkcted su rp lus will re-
ma in emistiint for a [MTIOII of gggfg, 
It Is not difficult lo vision u growth 
of ttiist project into n million do l l a r 
ins t i tu t ion , every do l l a r of which will 
be newly c rea ted wea l th 
T h e school honvd Is add ing new it.nl 
h i rger busses to t a k e care of new 
rou tes a n d io s i ipphnu old e q u i p m e n t 
Some of thane b a r e been need bo trim* 
flpOtl de l ega t ions ,.f f i ir iners and busj 
i i - s - men to the dni ry and t ruck set•-
tloiiH of t h i s and ml join Ing s t u l e -
Twti such t o u r s hnve been i e n u l ly 
made , fi tnn which u grea t fund of in 
formii t ion and insp i rn lhu i wn- uuth 
ei'iil .ind nt I . ost of b m thno two 
cen t s a mile. 
Many new Idea l a n d ideals have 
been pro jec ted into the r ea lm of e d u m 
tion n i l hln t he past decade, but t h e r e 
is h a r d l y one Unit h a s so great poten-
t i a l inf luence ot iHiSsiblllties for Im* 
p a r t i n g i i r ac i i . a l educa t ion lo the 
y o u t h a n d th rough b im to t he jwirmt-e 
or for bettering rural condition*, aa 
ims the Baker School Marketing Bye 
iim ii. 0, Kondrcn. in Southern 
tturallnt 
t i . m K. N O T K S 
Og F r i d a y . a . Inimry It, L b Mit-
chell l 'ost No. M ilistiilled n t l i c e i s | , , r 
the y e a r H K Comrude A. W. l.utti 
r ep , de[iarl iueii t c o m m a n d e r . a s sumed 
Ihe i ln t les gf m u s t e r i n g officer, aaalM 
ed bf Cen i rnde Thoi iu i - 11 Hide, a s 
oli ie . i* ,.t i he day. 
Those laotBjHgg w e r e P, <'., J o h n 
M. I t ayn ion . l ; s V <V, H e n r y <\ C h i r k ; 
.1 V. 8 . faltgl Nelson ; Adj . , J a m e s 
Ooff I ^ . .M., t . V. W o o d ! Serg.. J o h n 
P e C r u w : r in ip . , W. I,. Holdi . (» D 
Ihivld 11. U r i e k e r ; 1'al., Inst Hugh 
Perhtuai 0. <*.. a. \ . Ooalapi B N , 
K. M. H o l d e n ; I. M. S., A. W. Iaflth-
rop. 
The Daughtera of Union Veterans 
gave L 1.. Mlti 'bell Post a very hajipy 
s u r p r i s e when ;:t t he close of t he i r b> 
•tnllatlon or offtoara they ptaoad Into 
t h e newly elected coniiiiiintlei 's hnnd 
B substuMtial New Y e a r ' s g n i - t i n g 
L L Mitebell Pest e x l e n d s a m r 
dial inv i i a l ion to nil m e m b e r s of tbe 
(i. A. H. who a t e Ha l t ing in our city 
to m c ! w it li l b . i n . We meet each 
Prldny al J <H» p, m in nppet Q A B 
hall . 
HINTS FOR MOTORISTS 
if font anglaa is hibnrtag ag a bin, 
ii doaan'l do any good la pun nut 
the ehoki-. Shift lo n lower gear . 
When you buy va lve BUgO, gg| tin 
kind Hint fli your vulves. Some w h c i N 
require beat ralvm nnd emna nag tha 
st iu l^h t ones There i ire aggg !<• l i l 
both, 
Mnny people still Hiink il Is n good 
th ing to i i . iin JI .-- i t ikcase wi th hero 
-iiie Off soi i ielhlnu else t ha t c u t s ,,jl. 
but i h e very fuel tbat a i lea using 
a u d i t rata oil iniikcs ll d u n g e r o u s to 
use. becuuse il is prnc t lcn l ly ImpO* 
slide to gel It all nut of t h e r i i i l i k m - . 
a n d il will d i l u t e ihe new nil yon put 
lU, If you BhaiUJO the oil often em.null , 
yon needn't worry iihout donning thn 
crui ik i 
SI III KHOI.DKHI 
Thi 
of til- l i t I/, til Sl id ' 
Plorlda, for the ei. ' . i i , 
iii.. traaaeetlon of any 
niii.v coma iiei ore i In •• 
nt tin- l lui i lei A',m. 
Ifllfa . iti.'tu. li.'tivt- n tin 
; 'clocli 
P B, KIIIKPATKICK 
Ifl M 
\ N M \ 1 . M K I . I I M . 
thm of tho ptockbold 
.ink of St. i'I..ml. 
i nf i]lrt*clurn tnnt 
ther bafllneH thai 
rang, win I..- tn>hi 
Intel on January 
iinum nf 2 on iin.j 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K e d . l e r e d l l p t e m e l r l s l 
s i . l ' l o . i d l * s J f e N s . H i 
r. m A. n 
Meets MHWtnd and ftristli 
Friday evening at seek 
uttynth. 
VlaUin* H w l l t r e n Weleoas r 
I I I ' I ' K B fl. A . H. HAJ^L 
I, U. / . IM.MKltMAN. W. 11 
DAN • A K M S T U O N O . 84^;. \ 
L o. o. r. 
Mt. t I.SKl lAHlgr 
Nt.. (HI. I. 0 . t). F'. 
meets every T M B -
.lay evenlm In 
", i , i 1.11..v. l lsdl 
«n New York ave-
nue . All vUdtlBK 
lirolhtTN wtdconsf 
» . V O O K I t O D T , NoMe Q r a n d . 
I ' l tKUKWIt ' STBVIONH, H e r r e t a r j 
o SI. . t . i i i . l C h a p t e r Na. i s O K I I K R H A r i T R R N STAK 
l-irst uinl I h l n l T h u r s d a y lu t h . 
nnirttJi e l 7 110 p . m.. . . . t h e O. A. R 
Hal l . Vis i t ing ntomtiers v/Plcorae. 
MI : i i 11 IU C B A W r O R D , M a t r e a 
MKS. T B I l N D A W U K , 8ec*». 
MURRAY W . I 1 V K R S T R K R T 
A U e r n e y - a l - l a a r 
titTi™ . n c * l l a n k . tlstreula 
KIsMlmiiiee, F lo r i da 
Florida's Potentialities 
Being Exploited In 
Campaign 
. ANAMA CITY, Jan 7 A mil 
w.i- Lmoed todnj by William 1*. WU-
•On, ehalr i iuin of the Kbnidu Mggg . 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e imiu^ i r in i <%»m 
mit tee , fnr • uiiM'tlng lo be held tn 
,lii< ksoiivliie on S a t u r d a y , . lunuory 11, 
Immediate ly following a gn thn f t ag of 
the offgslalnation*e board of dlffnotogfr 
l ie Committee, which wus recent ly 
t rented. Is l aunch ing -in iietlve cam 
gnlgn for the aggaaaaad IMHIMHW* of 
emphafllalag nor ldn ' i IndoatrW JKI» 
entiiiiittes. Tlirongh Ita chalrmgh the 
sri'viiis of the committee have \n*ori 
lendciiii io .iii orgnnhmtlona aad caen* 
munttlofl intereste.l In IniliiKtrliil iie 
velopmeiit 
• Alter n study of riortda oppertm 
mil poeotbllltii I in Ibe Indu-* 
iii . i l tichl the Flor id i B ta t e ChumlMT 
Of <' . .uimeice" soys r h i i n n . i n Wii.sof^, 
"is ponvtocod that an organumd ' n i * 
pnlgn win add a nbatamtlal hmraMl 
io tbe tndoatrlal aotlrlty of tho atnlg, 
it. cnrrytai oul ihi- mork, homorati 
i wjiiit to i-rophaalafl the fket thnl iHfc-
oommltteo dona noi aaplre to repine* 
t he act l rf ty of miy ex i s t i ng o renn tea 
h i. whnt tho mute cbnmber at9 noa> 
nili ipnli - di Ing, through iiih* 
committee, i- i< rffectlTely aup|ggi 
ii cut ih* e f f . i t now being ninile th 
l ids ilm*- tion • 
The oommittofl pocnoono] i^  m f«v 
Iowa Willi,nn i , Wii-.ui eiiQirman. 
I';..iiiin:i I ' l l v ; Alex S[*'.-i i St |»i|i"-fl 
luiL-: ii. w. w'liiinmsi.n. p-unoohi ; 
-io.- ii, UIII, Miami; II H HeUeudnl 
I • kn an tine , t: it o'Ki lley and n 
('. Rretney, Jneknonrllle. 
44* 
I 
" B a a a tiny III, k I ,nul ls 
l ion , in M t i n f ' 
T a a ^>". I ili'lti'l u t . i t <,rtr. 
++*m9mnmmmum+mumu 
Advertise 
- it in—. 
this Paper il _J 
• • - » 4 > + + * . N e * f . - : . . s . ' . . . : . . i + + » + » + ^ » ^ 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
TAMPA, FLORIDA. 
a . -i... 
Hos | i i l«hla 
tZM l e Sll,!.*. 
I W Any 
Vrm Car Ht,,nKe 
Hff l r l a l AAA 
l l o l . l 
I t l ) . Inn 
You will meet friends 
and a welcome at 
THE HILLSBORO 
Omens; Room 
New l h i m r U n . n l 
" l o r e o t t r r n l 
f roa , I ^Miy 
T I I M L M I \ V J A M A K V !.. IH.lii THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACE TOBKK 
The Maroon and Gold 
Pi Ulinhcd In t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e S t . C l o u d S c h o o l a» a S e c t i o n o f t h e S t . C l o u d T r i b u n e 
H T A F F 
Hdi lor in t h i e f Muiletyn l l o d c 
I t r n m e t i e HMitoi Kriuiees Conn 
\tfi>*ftf«' Ndl tor . . . Uuynmiid K e n n e d y 
s e n i o r N e w s Mditor J a y JoluiKon 
.Tonlor New* K d l t o r . - W d l l N H o s e n t h n l 
MOf>bum<»rc EggggJ ICilit.T _Inu W r i g h t 
Kre*)im«n NCWH Mditor Almon D a n i e l * 
SUi Grade NCWH Kdl tor Lo**tn • 'o le inun 
Ttli "Or. New* Bf1. . .F1orenee S^hofleld 
l#lerueiitiit.v School N e w s Hdl to r 
Kdun BruwuhiK 
I*. T. A. N e w * Hklitor__.MiKH K. Ooff 
N e w s Fill l o r 
C h r i s t i n e Illckiiifin 
A T T K N T I O N , P A K K N T - T K A r i l K K M 
Wvery T i i e sduy a f t e r n o o n nt lo in 
o'rliH'k ii radtO l e d u r e on < hi Id u n d 
A<ioie«ei'i)t Pay*cbology win ba broad-
Cnntad over Wltl 'K (iulnesville. l>r. 
K. O. l*iiHI u-f• i. who is u iv iug t h e 
leetureH, bus for inuny yeara IngM •'' 
Lactunor nnd itudntnl In (bis nald and 
IB UH Hll ' l ioi i ly ujM.n (he subjeel of 
child pgycini^ogy, 
Ti l l s is fl - . l i e s ot iwelilv l o u r loe-
tttffggunjd tin- vixih will IM> hoondoaatod 
next TuamSny ut four o'clock. 
b a l un orgunl/ ,e rmlio p a r t i e s d u r i n g 
UIIH h o u r every week uinl w e will be 
richly reimbl gg we listen lu. T h e 
helpful infoi 'iiuilion received will be 
of itrcut viihie to every mol l ier lu un 
dn rv t and lug t h e i r ch i ld ren nnd a id 
i hem In solving t he prob lems In ch i ld 
tj-iitnlnp: 
MUS I. I / . I M M K K M A V 
Pros, p T A 
HK.M 8CHO0L-ALUMN1 KANKKT 
MIA 
T h e i ihmini m u l t h e high i > l 
bnskcl bull tennis phi veil n se r i e s of 
gggggfl d u r i n g t he Xmim v i i .mlon T h e 
i i r s t paaaaa of i b i s l a r l aa w e r e p lnyad 
Kriihiy, DoOOMbUT JT T h e g i r l s ' guuit-
WIIH won by t h e high school wl lh t he 
-.tine gg it T h e bo,\ s played u c lose 
unit bun t 1- «i j tr li < game, w h b h w a s won 
hy the a l u m n i d u e to ii gOg] shot iu t h e 
lust linll' m i n u t e of t he hist <|uiir(er. 
The Ivoys flOOfa U*aa tfl 1" T h e Hue 
l i p WIIH US t l l l loW | 
l l ik-ti N I I I I H I I pwidtion 
U. Kennedy <\ 
K. Allison K 
i i ggjlay v 
A. Mi t lHom <i 
w ftaaantfeal o. 
Al immi 
P, J o h n - o n 
fl D m iiM-mi 
C M. MoseS 
C Keen 
iv PhHporJ 
Dur ing t he mimes every mcniber of 
t h e hoyK uml g i r l s Bgond bud n e h u n c e 
to piny 
Until aahaal 
S i m m o n s 
l l l i o c 
l ' j . I m . ' r 
ItOKH 
1 tn ley 
)>it iki ' i 








t ' l i i r k 
Parker 
l l i n h . i t l 
Jo l l l l ' ,.!, 
l iusS 
Vnrr 
T h o sii-oiui Kiiliie WHS phi veil Mon-
thly I riH'i'inhei ;t0. T h e score for t h e 
glrlH* pfl—M w n s gg*ig iu favor of t h e 
high HCIKHI], Tl ie score fur t h e boys ' 
.mine WOO OW-mM. in I'iivoi flf t he n lu inni . 
T h e l i n e u p for Ihe second ggggg 
WOM p rac t i ca l ly t h e s a m e W i t h (he 
except ion of t he a l u m n i g i r l s hi wh ich 
Sully ggOffy a a d Helen KIIOWICH Hllh-
Ml it ii ted for the phi yen* who were 
atiHent 
T h e s t u d e n t s a n d (u t i l i ty nf t h e SI. 
•'loud Mhooli extend tholr sympathy 
lo .liimes Ib 'p lu i i t and h i s f a the r , Mr 
Frinl t jej i l iai t . in t he i r rivciil bc rcuve 
ment In t h e d e a t h of t h e i r mo the r ami 
wife. 
HT. 1 1 . 0 1 1 ) S \ V \ M I ' K I > 1 7 1 1 
A gggJggfOr I'orl P ierce biiwkclbull 
i em in overiniiti bed llie lo.nl hiub school 
buys on t h e Moil P ierce cour t lust F r i -
day . * ktufftlug t he ggfitg wi th a r u s h , 
I'ort P i e r r e se ined a uoa 1 d u r u m ench 
m i n u t e uf t he leu of t h e first q u a r t e r , 
whi le St. OlOUd fulled tO score a |M'illt. 
In t h e second q u a r t e r , bowever , St. 
r ioii i l M o l e d five pOlUtfl to the i r Op> 
I tun cut-- none , itink Jnu HH* ggggg nt 
llie h.,11 gg B 
For t P i e r r e i-oiii iiiueil i he l r gUggftOI 
jtbiyiim in t h e .second half . ou l s co rh ig 
s i . ciomi IH to ft, Although si . Oloud 
made no oubotltutiou Ilirougfaoul the 
mime. Far t P ie rce p layed ggVgg men, 
baaUng their varsity, In the Innl halt' 
Karl Aiiisun floorod ageau of st. cloud's 
B tints n t I nr w a r d , ("a p l a in R a y m o n d 
Kennedy fl ml Hosen thn l a l t e r n a t e d at 
• e n t e r ami l e r w a n t , wh i l e l 'ndget l uml 
Alher l Milsoin w e r e t h e gmirdH. 
KI.KMKNTAHY tiKADKs 
Klmiru Mriiilshuw e n t e r e d t he s ix th 
gffgda from t h e W a r r e n couniy school a 
at lllinoiK. 
I ' l inr les Powel l of t h e fifth g m d g I'd I 
.-It' a ( r i n k the dny a f t e r C h r i s t i n a s 
uml hns not been ub le to sjnyik since. 
'b i r i ic t Mi lam _gg moved awa> nnd 
will a t t e n d t h e U ' in l e r C a n l e t i -chooN, 
Toby J o h n s o n w h o h a s been absen t 
mi account of s i ckness i s Improving. 
T h e fifth g r a d e m o t t o for tbjfl laotitb 
is • • Indust ry ami T h r i f t . " 
T h e second y i ' ade \n l:i ! to be buck 
in gggggl uuaIn but is sor ry some of 
i t s mciiilwcs a r e sit k. Those miiihle 
to r e t u r n because of sieknesH u r e 
l i i i i i . . ' ( liiiiiibcilniii, Kuy H a l e a n d 
Louise Ihi i iei 
Mci le Hut Ion, a s t uden t iu .Miss 
Qodvln'a PUnm broke Ug arm. 
U s u u i r . l K i e r f r o m M i l f u i d , O h i o , 
nn tuned tha foagrth gaMU | , | i s waak, 
AU the c l n h l i e n ol Ihe m - i ytOOO 
ai t back i i l t e r t h e i r \ a ea l lol). 
. l i inmie Conn ggVj iu t ie ( i t l n n d o 
Kbirblii S i n i i a i iuiu last week ffttgflg 
he look I rea tn ie i i t s . 
Madel.vn I'roitt from Ti i rk io . Mo., 
will be ii m e m b e r of Hie Sl. Cloud 
liiiili KCIHMII for t he las t sea ies te r of 
t h i s s c h u o l t e i i n 
Former si, ctoud simients who v a s t 
Ihe i r Chris l i i i i is v a c a t i o n h e ' e . in - : 
Honor Pitrr, Sully Story, Aluhia Wood, 
Ciirol lb MM. i h.iile Hartley. Prog* 
Ion JohaaOO, Fruntc Pbttgotti Kennetli 
Meciii Mm v Aie-e Btaeoi ami 0 I t 
tfonm •! t 
Miss M a r y M y i e . , f o r i n o ' touelu'i* 
in t h e s : c l o u d sebovd. w h o is n o w 
t each ing ni P e n n y F a r m s , w a s it \ i - i -
tor in St. Clonal (JUHUK the holldaya 
Miss S u r a h Ch i rk , fo rmei i « ; , d , e r 
,'iiui basket bull aanch ir> bha d t Cftoud 
high school, araa • vtattur in st. d tmd 
during the Chrlatmaa uauatfan, 
IB Umlaa i'ope. nho tnugtrt 
niiiiiienuitbs in iha n tMoud i booli 
• IMm purl od her fuoation wbii triends 
i n S l C l u i i i l . 
OordnU Padfidt fiiim I'n IIH 
Heach liiiii gchoo) ha- mrolled .vtth 
ihe flaador ciuss of the st. Ch'u-j high 
school, 
.b iv .e Hii r r ini i in from Norihani |»toi i . 
ghum, is rn ro lh ' i l w i t h t h t sophomore 
c lass of t h e St Clond hlj-'h B0_Ofll 
Ned For th- from Kiss i iu i tnv gtffl 
f inish h i s f r e s h m a n t e rm here in Tt 
Cloud. 
Mg llnl JII Hoile suf fe red from a l ight 
ngge of "flu" and u sprained ankle 
ilm IIIL: t he h o l i d a y s 
Miss l . i imliss spent IHU* Christum** 
vaca t ion ln W e t a k a . F in . 
Mrs .1. EL I l ickok v i s i t n l MUttfUa 
in Madison, l ' ' loi ida, ilnrliiff tbe vuca-
il .ni-
Mrs OoWgar w a s in AiM'p4.a n o d 
Ki s s immee d u r i n g t h e h o t i d a y i 
Mrs. Hn Hey BnUttl he r vii '-ation in 
Wl mln, r i m bin. 
Mrs t ioss , Mis. F r e n c h , Mrs. Cow* 
d i n mid Miss Qodwln r e m a i n e d ir. St. 
c i o m l d u r i n g t he ho l idays 
Dur ing Hit* vaca t ion Miss (i.-fi i ;i 
i d Mrs H u b e r t l i u c k w u r t h in Pa luc 
lo, Floriilu 
Mrs. Hceves vlsl t is i he r f a lhc r n m i 
mothe r in Viilulin. th i . 
M i l 'auiplicil q m H he r Viicatloii In 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
st. Peteraburgi Florida. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Wl l l l anm visi ted re hi 
t i \ r s in Alalia mu a n d So utli I 'a roll uu 
duri i iu t h e holl ihiys. 
Mr flggyggi Mrs . Mem ham, Mrs . 1^'c, 
Mfss Molsseau anil Mrs . C i i i in in^hum 
r e m a i n e d In St . Cloud d u r i n g t h e 
holiday. 
MI-.S Amters .n i w a s In OntUenrfllOi 
Flor ida d u r i n g t he ho l lduys . 
t). O, M i ' l n l j i v of New York | 
May in -jjM'akin« of a t r i p to F l o r l d n , 
ggyat ".Most of UH w h o h u v e fol lowed 
t h e l i t e r a t u r e of F l o r i d a ' s h i s t o r y 
r a t h e r CX|MHI to he urouned m o r n l u ^ 
by nn alllgntor crawling over the 
coverletH and KIVIIIK up a flip In the 
face with its tail. So far I haven't 
Mcen un alligator for the aquatic bird 
with the loveliest ggggg In ornithology 
the flamingo." 
IK VOU WRKE IIMU 
By IMiilllp itotirke Mar-Ion 
I i |_n e, if you were here 
i i' |g ilm 11. w.'iiry day 
ir your liii* .^ nmrm ami ggm*i 
I'oinid gggflg sweet wor<l f. i - iy 
T h e n h a r d l y would agggl d r e a r 
T h e s e s k i e s of \ \ ; n t i y gggg 
H u t you un* f a r a w a y 
Mow fa r f rom me, my d e a r / 
Whnt chum ggg warm the day'.' 
My heart i< chill with fear. 
Pierced t h r o u g h w i t h swi f t d i s m a y 
A t h o u g h t Iiiis t u r n e d l i fe seiv 
it .von, f inni fur a w a y . 
Should c o m e ggj| buck, my dea r : 
If I tm m o r e nilL'ht lav 
My h u m ! on ytuii's. nor hour 
T h a t voice, now sail, now *: > 
OHUgg mv l i s t en ing e u r ; 
If ynu. f rom f a r u w a y , 
Shoiib.) c o m e gg more , my d e a r 
T h e n w i t h wha t d i r e d i s m a y 
Toax Jotaod to hontgia paur 
w.iubi beMm, if i ahould stay 
Where mmnortofl mock and Snarl 
Km I Would o u i t c a w a y 
T<i .bvell w h l i ,\f\\. iny dogf ; 
Through unknown vaorMa ba atrgj • 
I It -it, p . imr hope, nor iear 
Nor dream beneath the clay 
tn iiii our mmOyO that were. 
-W-+++ <»»••»< 
• JUST IN PARSING + 
+ ftp It X HOLLA" • 
•b * 
Florida folks fm the parti days ha^e 
tkggg HUsgntttg fot an overcoat ihsleail 
at a gnrual 40, Otm day It Is summer 
nud the next day it is winter and if it 
hggga MP thia gnma of hide and flggg] 
ibe groundhog will huve to hggp gg 
hit- t ed fht imel u n d e r w e a r for ggffgggl 
w.M'kt-: Inugror 
And 0OW t h e wise . r u c k e i s who l iave 
been ta lk lny: about Flovidii •atUBg 
water in the subdivisions can get u 
kick u m of t h e n e w s i t e m s ibout n 
OhtoagU . u p i u r b u n ah lpphu j ttM wn te r 
f rom llie F l o r i d a I te j s b l t h e Wimly 
t.'ify \\v a i w u j s k n e v o u r F lo r i da 
l a n d s w e r e v a l u a b l e now it 1B t he 
salt wai."*. Vsi.le Mom the salt w a t e r 
fot* t he C h b a - i o n« |uar ium mi l l ions of 
n o r t h e r n fo lks will d i scover tha i ih. re 
is long life a n d hea l th iu F lor ida salt 
w a t e r . 
$5,169.20 For Osceola 
County Schools 
Maintenance 
T A I . L A H A S S K K , Fla . .Ian. Q, Mis-
t r i b u t i o u of ,i lot.al of |gg8.TMJBd tOt 
Ihe sUpjioi t of t he eominon at hools a f 
F h r i d a h a s jus t been a n n o u n c e d by 
t h e s t a t e danjgrtmenl of pub l ic ins t rue-
Ibm. 
Tl ie a)i]Kirtioliuien| - from tbe co I i 
Cm s t : i le fumls in. Imb il .$17l,71!i>ii 
f rom the one mil) tnx . gg M ggggg per 
p u p i l ; l l i l . 1 7 s . l d from tho in te res t on 
the common school fund, or S OOBta gM 
p u p i l : $110.1 11 si; from M„* - ; , . , . l ine 
t a x , o r .00061 cent par p u p i l ; 141.171.83 
from the one-four th mill t a x , o r . 
Bmyoort cent per pupil , and $lo._HiL'd j 
from the in te res t on hank gggjggtl o r 
.(MHt.'ld ggg pupi l , the two first funds ' 
beillK' t l i - t i i b u t e d on the b a s i s of t he 
"aveiJ iLe" a t t e n d a n c t ' ami t h e t h r e e 
o t h e r s mi the bas i s of t he "amrrcjjut !•'' 
a t fe i id i ince 
(•as I ' a \ l i i i lu ib i l 
T h e i j i s t r lbu t ion beiiu.' m a d e inc ludes 
(bat portion of the sixth cent on gaso-
line anthorlned by the igflg iggndgtugg 
for u s e of t h e lo iumon schools . I t d(H»s 
nol Inc lude the two t h i r d s of one cent 
of other 5 cents collected on gunall—g 
aw t h a t pa r t gg the gggggggg BggMg 
is lM*lp o|> hy l i t iga t ion ami is ggggg 
I'l.i.'.-'l lu a n " u n d i s l r i b u l e d " fund of 
t h e gtgtg i r e a s i i r y . 
Oaoeola county is benefUtlng from 
tin- apporti iicni. 16,160.10 having 
b e n allotted to Ihe county. 
_be rnrnpnnl editini tha Tnrpou 
S p r i n g s TarpHinurinn of t h e TfcffpoU 
• p r i n g a l l o t a r y t ' l u b aeeord iug to i tem 
lu T a i | m n S p r i n g s Leader . No doub t 
Abe took occas ion bo tell about t h e 
t e r r a p i n ot Ta r inu i ami t he gpongUT* 
ns ot S ip i i r to r iu tu all of whh-h c a n 
be seen in t h e Aquu A 'p tu r ium of t h e 
S o h i r l m n uml th is p r c v c n l s t he T a r -
po i i a r i nms from f t t t t h g t h e BgrgOOg 
,i rin n 
it is r e p o r t e d tha t t h e r e is i -.ii.ui 
ggg) of frui t in New York 1 hist sen son. 
As to wht ' t l i e r t h i s re fers tti c i t r u s 
frultH Off nut t b e a r t i c l e does not s tn te 
hut a l l w e a s k of (hose folks IH not t a 
u iuke ii SOUR about the Qggggjgfl UH 
t_ay di.l w h e n they r a n shor t on bun 
n u n s a few y e a r s ago. 
C o u g r a t u l a t l o n H lo the variouH Flor -
ldn cltloH w h o thlH season h a v e ro-
caguiKeil tJie ho l iday season by s t r i n g 
ing colored l i gh t s ac ros s t h e s t r e e t s 
a n d w i t h l i v i n g c h r i s t n u i s t r e e s ami 
o t h e r d e c o r a t i o n * given o u r w l n i e r 
v i s i t o r s a n d h o m e folks a rea l t a s ' e 
of t h e ho l iday spi r i t 
T w o d r u g g i s t s w e r e t a l k i n g about 
ono of their con fere res who hud Just 
i p . d 
"lie was a great druggist," said one. 
"He was," admitted the other. "But 
don't you think he made his ehlcken-
sulud a little too salty?" 
A PI HLH BKNKFACTOK 
T h e At l an t a C o n s t i t u t i o n i 
ing of u visit to l i e o i g i a ' s l e a d i n g city 
of ,i C Penney , whoso f a r m i n g ojiera-
l ioiis gnd h o m e bu i ld ing in Clay coun 
ty huve altractiil material at tentions 
s a y s : 
" T h e visit to A t l a n t a gf .1 0 N g 
ney. one of A m e r i c a ' s l end ing mer -
c h a n t s ami f inanc ie r s , is s ign i f i can t in 
tfnmlUg h i s com inucd paffaonaj in te r -
e s t lu t h e deve lopment af S o u t h e r n 
a g r i c u l t u r a l i u t e l e s l s . 
" D u r i n g t he pas t few y e a r s Mr. Pen 
ney h a s left t he m a n a g e m e n t of t he 
L.I cat Chain of d e p a r t m e n t - t o r e s wh ich 
be built u p very la rgely to o t h e r s in 
o r d e r t ha t be could devo te bis t im. ' 
inure fully to t h e improvemen t of t he 
d a i r y In te res t u m l t h e c u t t l e h e r d s gf 
the Amer ican f a r m e r . In t h e Sou lh 
nhiije he h a s invented mi l l ions of dol-
Igfg hi t h e effOti tu show t in ' f u n n e r 
t h a t i t Is b e t t e r bus ines s to hav . good 
c a t t l e t h u n pOOff cu t t l e 
••The s u r v e y s which he luis h a d m a d e 
>)io\\ i l 'a t In i h e Sou lh A t l a n t i c s t a t e s 
a golden opportunity i- presented for 
!he ifcvelopnii 'nl of i b e d a i r y i n g in-
d u s t r y CIiiii.ii b- e<unlit ions a n d t h e 
n a t u r e of o u r soil, it is s h o w n hy Mr. 
Penney s reports, offer better oppor-
tunity for euccenaful cattle raising 
thnn iu any sections of the country. 
li |fl ih is d o c t r i n e t ha t he is p r e a c h 
ing to our f a r m e r s . 
• M o r e mid be l t e r c u t t l e in o u r ru ra l 
d i s t r i c t s m e a n s b e t t e r h e a l t h , bettci1 
f a r m s and g r e a t e r pffpflpgfflty flOff OUf 
f a n n e r s a n d t h e i r fami l ies . Mr. Pen-
ney "s pe rsona l e f for t s to t h i s end , 
backed to t h e l imit by his ggggl re-
gniirnan constitute one of the greatest 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s looking to t h e gene ra l 
improvement af a l l our citizen--', ever 
imele by a n A m e r i c a n c i t izen . 
I h e fact t ha t Mr. P e n n e y h a s 
chosen t he Sou th in wh ich t o so In-
tens ive ly p r each h i s gospel of h e l l e r 
d a i r i e s and b e t t e r ca t t l e , a n d tha t he 
lives for a l a r g e ggHod gf h i s t i m e 
in but home in F lo r ida , is a m p l e rea-
son BN tha c i t i zens of A t l a n t a to e \ 
tend t<i bim Ihe g lad ham) 'if we lcome 
upon liK v i s i t s he r e . 
"Mr . P e n n e y ' s work for t he upbu i ld -
ing of t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l i n t e r e s t s of t he 
n a t i o n a r c by no m e a n s conf ined , b o w -
ever , t o t h e I m p r o v e m e n t of o u r d a i r i e s 
nnd CUttle. In n o r t h F lo r i da a l o n e he 
hag :-pcni aurora] mi in ons iu bha to 
ve iopmcal gf a UO.OOOu. i e f a rm in 
which - r o p e x p e r i m e n t s gf eve ry tm 
tuna n r e e u r r l e d ou, t he r e s u l t s of 
w h i c h go g r n t i s to llie c i t i zens of tha t 
s t a t e . 
" I n h i* b r e a d t h of vision, unse l f i sh -
pUffpOOg nnd devo t ion to t h e 
Upbui ld ing of o u r a g r i c u l t u r a l In te r 
gggg; Mr. P e n n e y is do ing g UHJgfe 
wh i . l t t a m p s b im a s one of A m e r i c a ' s 
outntundlng Btttaona.*1 
If Is not a long t r i p f rom J a c k s o n -
tmrnlOt d u r i n g a day lo v i sb I h e P e o -
iny community and see what is being 
doi .c Vffcilo fl , r e wt b o m e 
VKTKKANS KI . IAIK WAR 
FXPKKIKNCKS AT MKKT-
1N« O r AHMMIAT10N 
Pres iden t .Innies ( 'u III ph. II gggggggg 
iii the meet ing of Un I 'e l . ra i i s ' Asso-
• in I lim In t h e (Jraiid A r m y Hull Sal 
u n l a y , J a n u a r y I. Af te r t h e r egn lu r 
o]icning of t h e usso . b ' l lo i i . t he pro-
grn in w a s proanntad u n d e r I he d i rec-
t ion of Mrs . Fnuiiti l tuyi i iond in be-
half Of L. L. Mitchel l P o l 
Tha nonombly ogH mug sounded on 
ihe bugle gg Commander .1. M. Hoy-
uioiid ami comrades in the audience 
were . ai led to s t a n d a n d m a r c h to t he 
platform tn tha itralna of tha fife and 
drum. 
T h e p r o g r a m wn- p l a n n e d for t h e 
oomradog bO give | hit of their war 
e \ |Mi ic i i ce , but to luive a l i t t l e va r i e ty 
a d d e d to t h e p r o g r a m . Itev. Ne-
well Wgg cal led tu la Ik, a s w a s a l s o 
Mr. McKay, w h o a l w a y s p leu -es ' t he 
Hoys" wi th his> s to r ies . 
( I t I n r n u m b e r s w e r e : 
Song, Co lumbia t h e 0ON flf t h e 
Ocean . 
" K e m e n i h e r the A l a m o , " by H e w 
N e w e l l , 
W a r Kxi ier lences , hy C o m r a d e Al-
lan a n d C o m r a d e Cooley. 
Mhi t ime t u n e s on f lu te - C o m r a d e 
I t r i i i .hul l . 
s h o r t w a r s to ry C o m r a d e Dyke. 
" P r i d e MlM H a v e ;i Fa l l "—Com-
r a d e W, Coughl in . 
Song, D i x i e Land . 
W a r e\]H' i ie i ices , by C o m r a d e t, II. 
1 l e t l ruw. 
"Never F i r ed a Hll l l e l " - - C o m r a d e 
Hiibcock. 
J o k e s and ' M i n i mln at t he Te le 
pfaone" Mr. McKay. 
S tory g l ean ings of f ac t s a n d touches 
h e r e uml t h e r e f rom t h e A n a n i a s Clnh 
C o m r a d e Cniui>bc)!. 
Song, When J o h n n y OOgMI M a n i c 
ing Home . 
Mui h i n t e t e - t w a s munife-H iu t h i s 
lyjte of p r o g r a m , hut the t ime w a s too 
shor t for tb i ' i n l c r e s t e d poffnog a n d 





"The re ' a n o t h i n g s h e can ' t do w i t h 
I a a a Of iwiint ami ;i piiini b r u s h , ' 
sa id MM young woiniin e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y 
ghoul a n o t h e r . "And s h e h a s a QgO* 
fUd pass ion for do ing it . too. S l u ' d 
r a t h e r )uiint t h ings t h a n eat o r d a n c e . " 
W h a t l i d s young w o m a n liked to 
pa in t , we l ea rned , w a s nol m i n i a t u r e s . 
oi p o r t r a i t ! OT even d e c o r a t i o n s on 
ch ina , but such t h i n g s gg wicke r furn i 
t u r e , w i n d o w si l ls , porch floor anil 
even tiie fnuiily n u t o m o h i l e when ll 
needed It. W i t h he r t a l en t t o r pa inl 
ing she w a s ab le , ut very smal l ex-
pense, to t r a n s f o r m a r a t h e r o r d i n a r y 
sort of gua pgdOff w i t h s o m e o d d s a n d 
e n d s of w icker f u r n i t u r e Into one f 
the most de l igh t fu l r o o m s of il ie s o n 
Onn thing that tills young woman 
i n s i s t s on. however , i s t h a t gfcg should 
a l w a y s huve he r p a i n t - mixed by the 
profess iona l imint dea l e r . I f sho is 
ggfggj to iio *i very HflgU job she will 
ggg | smal l ggn of r e a d y - m i x e d imiii ts , 
b a t d l ewis, . she goes lo a pa in t dea le r 
who ean be t r u s t e d a n d ggtg h im to 
e i l \ t h e Aflgtrgd i p . nn t l t y of paint fo: 
l i r. She i i isfs 's t ha t s h e owes niiic'i 
<>f her mocMi io this precaution. 
She l ias a l so been a b l e to fu rn i sh 
severa l rooms in he r house at r a t h e r 
small expense , by us ing u i i | i a in ted 
f u r n i t u r e wh ich s h e h n s p a i n t e d to 
sui t herself . Now. inuny gggUggg seem 
io be of the op in ion t h a t u u p u i n t e d 
f u r n i t u r e is so e x p e n s i v e thut it is nol 
w o r t h the t r o u b l e nf p a i n t i n g i t for 
Uuunaetron. Batter buy tha remiy-
pa ln tod s o n . H o w e v e r , it rou Ilv is 
possible, through noma aggrfhlim. to 
iimi attractive pieces ..t the napalntod 
sort ut sma l l cost , 
Mont I m a g i n e for a m i n u t e tlml 
p a i n t i n g Ifl m s y , l i ne r eason why ib is 
you&g w o m a n l ikes t he work Is be-
• e u a a il Bgglly i s llUflOUlt a n d t h e r e 
fi n well w o r t h ber gant . l i o n -. 
OJI l inea l I t r eud 
Qsmt gad one-ha l t ' t u p s rolled ngig, 
. t i e t a k e ct Uil| i lessed .M'asl. nlie iind 
one -ha l f t fus j ioons sa i l , t w o CUpt w a n a 
w a l e r , (wo tablespiMins s u g a r . P lace 
o a t s In w a r m w a t e r . M i s s o h e yennl 
e a k e in .me t h i r d c u p of l u k e w n n u 
water ; add two lahlggponng "f laid 
and suit . Add one u n d one-lml. ' c aps 
of f lour to nu t s , (hen a d d t h e veiist 
uml sui t . Heut well nnd lei r i s e un t i l 
l igh t . Aibl suga r , enough Hour to 
m a k e u soft immhl , and k m u i l l ight ly. 
Let r i se about one hour . Make in ggg 
l a r g e o r t w o smal l loaves . I^ft r i s e 
a g a i n in puns abou t o n e hour , to dou-
ble t he si/.e. H a k e from th i r ty l ive t o 
for ty-f ive m i n u t e s ln i n o d e r a i e oven. 
If s t a r t e d u t eight t he hrend will be 
d o n e by noon. 
Editors' Day To Be A 
New Feature At 
Exposition 
ORLANDO, Klu * Jan. 7 - Mdltm •< 
day, an entirely aaw naatwa of tht. 
Central PlorUi Mxiawitlun, will be 
ii, 1,1 here " " l*viiniiii'.v i'i. it wu» mi 
II,.nn,*,*,i iiy Banner v. MuKtiir.', Bx 
poaltton pri'siiii-iii. 
Tin. tu ul ,'X|»INII iim will t>l«n on 
Ffl i r i l i i rv IK, . losl l l i ; f ive t l t iys l.llt'i 
aa 1','l.rit.iiy -'-'. 
lavitationi i" evarj naaNpapm t^ 
bor in Florida will IK- srnt .tut TO 
-im-tiim tbelr preaanoa <>u Editor 's 
.I:i4. Tbe li>i will Include HM tilii.ti-t 
of weekly, in nil nariflj mid dully 
n,*w qM^aiai, 
in connection with this ..vent u 
newspaper .'xhlliit will !»• aaatwtaf l 
by John . ' Locbnbr <if Clermont, cdl-
i,,r of tbe Ftciiitii Mawaaainaa NPWH. 
nntl it vice-president af the Nutlonnl 
Rdlttorlal AKSIUIIIIIOII. Baakaal nn ex-
iiii.ition nf nil Florida newapapaM I 
,.uiiiil,ti' prittliiiti iilitnl will lie ois-ral-
i-il in Hit' I'.H.ilt alMieillH (tie vnrlou-t 
procesees In nbe prodvedva ol a newH* 
paper. Tbe press illaplH will IK* M 
ap dnrtng rhe entire paaaad ol ih,-
aspoattlOB. 
Daring tit,' dny tho aaltaaa will be 
gueats »f tl..' I'xiKisitinii .irri.'inlK in .. 
innr of the exhibit baaaaafa aad 
ITXrands, ' In lli<* . vi'itliii: it "prt's-t 
breakfast" win ba sta/jad, it ts plan 
nr,i I,, make this tha uoal aoral aad 
nil ho ra t s stunt cv.-r held in Ceittriil 
I'ii.riiltt. The "lirt'iikfnst'' will get 
nnil,-r way al H *W i>. in., tlie closlni; 
nine aalBi aaaaaacad ns the "wc<* 
stun' b e a n "f Batorday aaaa lag . " 
Share will ba a riot of entertaln-
IIII*III i, nittr.'s and stunts uf u inosi 
mal nature, it in nlaaaad t*> of' 
fer I'T.il'iiln's pahUahaai every "enurt* . 
t*s,,' .,f I h r Ji l ' i -s ." 
Frtinlt Ivtty Anderson of Allium,nte 
spiiiii:*. and Orlaado, inoiiiiiieiit Klor-
litn newapaper nmn, naaoalBaa edltoi' 
of tbe Citrus Iinlttslr.v, will serve as 
t-hitliiiiiiii ,,f Ihe 1'ltlllor' titty commit-
ii*i. Ass,,i*iittt-il with liim on the aaaa 
mill tie ."ul. W. M. Clenn, editor 
nntl publlaber uf Ilie .Irltii.tlo Morning 
Sentinel; John P. St'ltiiitiunn, ustsoelate 
Bdltor of tha CMaada IteiHirter-Hlar; 
liiiii Lochner, edltoa tif the . ' lermont 
l'i,••*, mi,I |ii,*siili'in Smiiii Florida 
Cress Assorititiini ; Henry Hudson, 
t.litui* uf the Tl.nsville St.tr Advocate; 
.T. I. SI*IIIIIIIIIIIII. edlLir ,if Hie Mel* 
In,tutu* Tini'-s-limnitil j Huh Holly, of 
.Sitnf.iril mul K.*trl Lehninnn, secretnr.' 
itiiiiiuL',*!* of tin* t't'iitritl IToridn Kx-
poill Ion. 
To help tourists sectro tiiil.iiii.il.lles 
liieiise platea while winterlnir in Flor-
ldn. ttt'i i,Itn ii- liave lioen made «p In 
forniH by the local nuto tag agency 
tit TiiiuiNi. The tourial may sign one 
ul' tlti-se tint] present it. ln lieu of a 
lax receipt, provided he hits paid bis 
IHTsuiinl taxes ln his county and Is 
tint employed in Florida. 
Kdg.r Wallace, most prolific of 
all authors, who has written nearly 
a hundred detective Itoriaj and 
whose latest, "Gunman's Bluff," will 
appear serially jn this paper. Mr 





. i re j . se M a i n s o n Leather 
I t . ' i i / in, ' ui* pur,- tm JMIII in,- riililn-,1 
it g r e a s e s p o t s . Ul r e m o v e them 
Iliilll l,-tli)li-r witlitint ditiit:ii:lnK Ihe 
Milrfnee. N e v e r use gt isol tue for (tils 
purpose . I t Is I n ju r ious to lout ber . 
"Top" Suger , 85, Chiet ol Folic, i „,KmH>xZ ,!'"nt, ' T " "^ f , 
ol Worthville. Ky„ 1. .till active w , ' ' ' n I » l u t bus drle<l on white fit 
and a t .rrof lo evil-doer, la apHa ml) brlc. It enn bo romoved by sponging 
his veers. the spot with hot apple vinegar. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Auttultol.lle. I'ltite Ulass, Ae-
el.iMii. .Surety Bonds—Anything 
ln tbe Insurance line. 
Information tm Ratea Cheer 
fully Furnished 
The IMdest Agency In the City 
S. W. PORTER 
Beal Batata a Inaurawe 
Netaiy PnbUe 
1'ortar Bldg. Peonsylvaah. Ave. 
PAGK Mil it THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA t i l l IIMIVV I I M I l t V 9, 1»3<I 
j^LCniutfi&t i b tt tt i 
1'uhllnhcl .v tTj Thursday by the 
ST. CLOUD TR1BFNB OOMl'ANY 
Trtbiin.' Hull ill n it. St. I'IUU.I, r in . 
CTAT'I) P. -MMINSON Pn-Bbli-m 
A. V. JOHNAON Vlcc-I'ivi-l.l-iit 
V. M. JOHNSON A'.Tf*t«ry-Tri'«Burer 
Bntrn-il l i nwoiitJ elnns in nil 
a t the pimtofftoe at St. Cl.unl. 
nu t t e r 
Florida 
The Trlliiiu.- In puMlihi'tl I'v.Ty Ttnirs.l.iy 
and nmlliil to nny inirt ef the United sur.-... 
pnatatre fre*v $1100 n year; $1.25 for fla 
taunt hn or 7V for three mouths, atrletly 
payHhlr In ndrance. Forctirn sutiaclpllona 
In ptMUHl union $2.a0 per yrar. 
In Bt-ndloa In your •uhacrlptlon .alwayi 
alate whethi-r nnewn) or new auhaTltier. 
In rhHnirlni: y m r ntblreBu be auro to atate 
your formrr nrtdreaa. 
A.lv.'iiiHliiK Mil* nre payable on tbe flrat 
of .-.it h nif'.iih Part leu not known to 
ua will he reijulred to pay In advance. 
Whul has become of t he old-fush-
ionetl folks that didn' t buy a n y t h i n g 
they couldn ' t a f ford? 
• a a a 
Now ihe.v nn- selling u l r p h i n c - ag 
in>tiillineiiM Na tu ra l ly , t h e cost of 
a life luanrunrn path9 is nddad to the 
prtop 
• • • • 
Si Tlnlllapangg N i l the w a y thing** 
n r e going it H*on*| be long before sonic 
folks '] ' hava t " iK'gLn ggjrlggj t h e i r 
Installment* in Inatallmentn 
• • • • 
t ncie s i T lak laguugn s.-iv- he's g M 
w.iiiun'.-- giuaaM n e gaggggj UNgJgg in 
stem] of sho r t i r . bOCUUni if they went 
a n y ihe o tbe i WrOJ they wou ldn ' t be 
dresses . 
• * * a 
I 'II. le Si riiiKI.-pnngh sjiys he does 
not know w l e i h . r | . ..plo a r e descended 
from BMUaaUfl Ot tint, but lf they a r e 
tliey'v.* gaatUUrtad i Hung way. Moii-
k.-ys hava woom enough to keep their 
mouths shut ubon they hll YenT| gol 
anything to 
a e • • 
They're making tht new movie.- Ug 
gar aad nkowlng vm in gatora and 
t a lk ing and everything, uud now 
t h e y ' r e ga&Bg U) rilOU Vm In t l i r ee di-
mensions , ]ik.- living s t a tue s . T h e r e 
a r e only tWO OT three more improve-
m e n t s gggdod to make Vm perfeci , 
aaauui to na, ' ' n o i- to put some ggngg 
in to the plot- and ano the r would be 
to h i r e a tea real actOM. 
FEDERAL AID FOR THE SMALL BUSINESS MAN 
" K v r n a s w e l a u d t l i e s j i l c m l i i l e f f o r t s o f t h e s e l eu t l e r . s o f i n d u s -
t r y . " s a i d D r . J u l i u s K l e i n , A s s i s t a n t S e c r e t a r y o f ( ' o n i n i c r c c . s p e a k -
i n g o f t h e b u s i n e s s c o n f e r e n c e s in W - i s l i i n g t o n , " l e t u s tint l o s e 
si- j l i t o f U M HUWnmud I m n . l r . i K of t l u H i s n n t l s o f l i t t l e f e l l o w s in* in 
tin- buatnoaa world . . . the comer frooor, thg amell-town drugglit, 
t l i . h a r d w a re d e a l e r in a m m l i s | w a y . t i l e w o m a n s e l l i n g ' n o t i o n s ' . 
Una r e s t a u r a n t p r o p r i e t o r w i t h a n e i g h b o r h o o d t r a d e . , . T h e s e 
. s m a l l e r m e r c h a n t s , w i t h t h e i r i n n u m e r a b l e itOffUl w h e r e I H I M I I I S S . 
in w h a t r v c r v o l u m e , <•<> list n n t ly p r y e r e i l s . f o r m t h e b u c k b O M oi 
o u r A m e r i c a n I n l s i n e s s o r g a n i s m . " 
T h a t w a s a s p l e n d i d t r i b u t e t o B c l a s s o f c i t i z e n s . i n n i n g ; w h o m 
U N m a n y w h o h a v e b e e n f i l l i n g ; l a t e l y a s if t h e y a n d t h e i r k i n d 
ili i l n o t c o u n t f o r m u c h in t h e s c h e m e o f t h i n g s . W h a t w i t h c h a i n 
s t o r e s o p e n i n g u p e v e r y w h e r e t o c o m p e t e w i t h t h e l o c i ] m e r c h a n t . 
a n i l t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e p u b l i c c e n t e r e d o n w h a t I h e " b i g , f e l l o w s " 
a r c l in ing ; , n o w o i u l c r m a n y a s m a l l g r o c e r o r d r u g g i s t h a s fe l t a s 
if it w e r e n o u s e t o t r y t o k c r p o n g o i n g , t h a t t h e r e w a s n ' t r o o m 
i n t h g w o r l d I I I I \ n u n e J ' o r h i s k i n d o f a b u s i n e s s , o r a t l e a s l f o r h i m 
is :i buaUBUgi m a n . 
It is o n e o f t h e m o s t e n c o u r a g i n g s i g n s o f t h e l i m e s t h a t t h e 
i t a l c r a l ( i o v e i n in c u t r e c o g n i / . c s I lie i m p o r t a n c e o f t h e l o c a l m e r -
c h a n t a m i t h a t a m a n o f D r . K l e i n s a b i l i t y a n d i n f l u e n c e s h o u l d 
s t a n d o u t .is t h e s p o k e s m a n I n r t h e s m a l l b u s i n e s s e s t a b l i s h m e n t . 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f C o m m e r c e h a s b e e n m a k i n g a s t u d y o f t h e 
r e a s o n s f o r t h e f a i l u r e o f l o c a l m e r c h a n t s in s e v e r a l c o i n m u n i ' . i c s , 
i s t i n f i r s t s t e p t o w a r d h e l p i n g i n d e p e n d e n t b u s i n e s s n u n t o h o l d 
t h e i r t r a d e .-mil s h a r e in t h e n a t i o n ' s p r o s p e r i t y . " F a c t s a n d t h e i r 
e f f i c i e n t a p p l i c a t i o n , " s a y s D r . K l e i n . * a r c t h e i n d i s p e n s a b l e r o a d 
w o r k e r s o n t h e h i g h w a y o f s u c c e s s . " A n d h e a n d h i s a s s i s t a n t s 
h a v e d i s c o v e r e d t h a t m o s t o f t h e f a i l u r e I a r c d u e t o i g n o r a n c e .if 
t h e f a c t s a b o u t t h e i r o w n b u s i n e s s . ( I n l y a b o u t f i ve o r s i x p e r c e n t 
o f t h e f a i l u r e s o f n e i g h b o r h o o d s t o r e s a r t t r a c e a b l e t o c h a i n s t o r e 
c o m p e t i t i o n ; m a n y m o r e a r e d u e t o c a r e l e s s n e s s in c r e d i t s a n d e o l -
h c t i o n s , t o i n a c c u r a t e b o o k k e e p i n g , t o i n a b i l i t y t o g r a s p t h e i s 
s e n t i a ) p o i n t s o f g o o d m e r c h a n d i s i n g a n d t o i n e x p e r i e n c e . 
T in s is a g n a t w i i r k . a n i l t h e t a c t s i | i s c u \ c r e d a n d t h e i r mi 
p l i c a t i o n s a r c a v a i l a b l e lo e v e r y b o d y w h o w i l l a s k t h g D e p a r t m e n t 
of Commerce for them. 
W i l l I'll IVI \ NKWSIWI'KR? 
The merchant who -ays ihat every 
om* kiuiws hi< place of buatagui and 
that he i l o c I I i t,;,\,- lo advertise, ean 
be Bound iii Bamberg ami in ggggg 
other community in the county. This 
merchant alao m} s thai customers 
. o m e to him when in need of gjggggt 
so why slum Id he was te h i s money 
idTOrtlatag? AH a n s w e r to t h a t (pies-
tion h a s been uiinle by a new-spa j u r , 
whose advertUiOg man s tumbled into 
pinnae of bueln— where the owner 
IkoKSfxsc-d thnl f r ame of mind . T h i s 
new » putter answer.-.! tlie tpie- i hm. 
"Whj aaUOUld I a d v e r t i s e ? " u s fol-
lows 
"Of course , the n e w s p a p e r m a n 
might say in r ebu t t a l ' E v e r y o n e In t h i s 
- lunniimity knows
 ; i]] thn t h a p p e n s 
here, so w h a t ' s the use of p r i n t i n g a 
oowupuunef i f the communi ty c a n get 
glong without a newspaper it c a n get 
glang wi thou t a number of o t h e r 
th ings whleh nr . of go value. T h e 
a d u l t s a r e gduoated ggd m n t each 
t h e ch i ld ren , thus doing away w i t h t h e 
noed of Hcboolfi. T h e parents , b e i n g 
rel lgloua, can t ra in the younger ones 
in t h e ereed*. thus doing a w a y w i t h 
m i n i s t e r s nnd tin* churches. Peop le 
c a n loan thei r noua f to one a n o t h e r 
a n d thereby nUmlnata banks T h e y 
c a n s w a p iheir old I let—eg Of l e a r n 
h o w to m a k e homespun thereby g rea t -
ly r educ ing gggoiiaai and ac tua l l y 
p u t t i n g the clothing m e r e . u n i ou t of 
bualneaa. All t r a d e is bused upon a 
d e s i r e for goods. Neceeettf la, most ly 
a n a u g m e n t e d des i re A d v e r t M n - has 
t h e funci i.m of reminding people of 
t b e l r r e q u i r e m e n t s . Inn [ta 
f u n c t i o n - a pr ima factor in nil pro-
greaa a n d prosper i ty—is the crea t ing 
of n e w d e s i r e s ; thereby rtlmulattng 
t r a d o p r o d m i i o i , nnd u n k i n g for the 
g r e a t e a t poaalble degree of employ* 
m e n t " — H a m b u r g i Iowa . Reporter . 
inJUm DPWABD AND HANG ON 
LAWS THAT ARE NOT LAWS 
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of c r i m i n a l j u s t i c e in A n n r i c a is | diagr&CC 
c i v i l i / a t i . m . T h e m a n w h o s a i d t h a t i s t h e C h i e f J u s t i c e o f t h e 
S u p r e m e C o u r t o f t in U n i t e d S t a t e s , t l u H o n . W i l l i a m H o w a r d 
T a f t . once Prea ident of tha Uni ted S t a t e s 
W e li.i\ e t o o m a n v l a w s « I n c h . i r e imt l a w s . A ei t i / . i n c a n 
h a r d l y g o a b o u t h i s d a i l y b u s i n e s s w i t h o u t v i o l a t i n g MUM UMi of 
w h i c h lie n e v e r h e a r d a n d w h i c h n o b o d y o b e y s I n C o n n e c t i c u t it 
i s i l l e g a l t o t r a v e l on ( h e r o a i l o r r a i l r o a d o n S u n d a y . In New-
Y o r k it i s . o r w a s u n t i l wry r e c e n t l y , i l l e g a l t o o p e r a t e a i n n t o r -
p r o p e l l c d v e h i c l e o n n h i g h w a y u n l e s s a m a n o n h o r s e b a c k c a r r y -
i n g g rod f l a g o r l a n t e r n r o d e a i p i a r l e r o t a m i l e a h e a d o f it ! 
C o n g r e s s a n d S l a t e L e g i s l a t u r e t r y t o " m a k e " l a w s . N o l a w 
is n good law unless the p e o p l e whom it af fec ts agree that it is 
id l a w . I n t h e e a r l y d a y s o f p o p u l a r l a w m a k i n g p e o p l e g a t h -
e r e d t o t e l l e a c h o t h e r w h a t t h e l a w w a s in t h e i r d i s t r i c t s , t in law 
b e i n g r u l e s o f c o n d u c t a g r e e d o n b y c o m m o n c o n s e n t . 
T h e i d e a t h a t a C o n g r e s s o r a L e g i s l a t u r e h a s a r i g h t t o i m -
p o s e a n u n p o p u l a r law ]s a r e v e r s i o n t o t h e o l d m y t h o f t h e d i v i n e 
r i g h t o f k i n g s . H i - c a u s e a l a w is o l d is n o p r o o f t h a \ it is g o o d . 
T n n t i c h a n g e b u t t h e l a w l a g s b e h i n d . 
L a w y e r s a n d j m l g e s l i v e in I lie p a s t . L a w y e r s d o m i n a t e m i r 
l e g i s l a t i v e b o d i e s a n d t r y l o m a k e n e w l a w s , i n t e n d e d t o f i t p r e s e n t 
c o n d i t i o n s , c o m p l y w i t h p r i n c i p l e ! a n d p r a c t i c e s l o n e o u t d a t e d , 
O n U r e s u l t o f ( h i s is t h a t l a w a n i l j u s t i c e o f t e n m e a n t w o d i f f e r e n t 
t h i n g s . P o o r m e n a n d h o n e s t m e n h e s i t a t e t o g o t o l a w ; t h e y 
f e a r J c g a l t e c h n i c a l i t ies w h i c h h a v e n o r e l a t i o n t o j u s t i c e . 
A l l l a w o u g h t t o bg b a s e d o n c o n i i n o n s e n s e a n d so p l a i n a m i 
s i m p l e t h a t a n y m a n w i t h a n a v c r a g i s e n s e of f a i r p l a y c o u l d t e l l 
w i t h o u t a s k i n g a l a w y e r w h e t h e r h e w a s v i o l a t i n g t h e l a w o r n o t . 
T h e n e v e r y b o d y c i s t w o u l d k n o w i t . a n d i n t e l l i g e n t p u b l i c a l o n e 
would k e e p us all on the r ight side of the law or punish us p r o m p t -
ly if we o v e r s t e p p e d the l ine . 
It waa a cold, drizzly day, and a 
iteeplejnek was engaged In palnatak-
lag!*? and cautiously mounting the high 
tower on a tall city building. When 
the wentber was fair it was a simple 
•u t te r for the man te reed) the high-
est point, but that day a fine mist 
hud frozen on the steel surface, und 
progreea waa difficult, and backsliding 
*ould have been easy. However, all 
ihe man's effort was concentrated In 
his tusk und soon Ihe gggefOOtad >tee 
plejack hud reached the heights of the 
tower und waa ready to accomplish 
tba w.,ik he had net out to do. 
Towua are like that It Is aang 
for a city to flourish when all Is fuv 
orabla when Industry Is prosperous 
and etUaana iflve generously to every 
public cans,, -nip
 B t o r y j H a d i f ferent 
one, however, when good fortune seems 
to fall to shine on tbe town, and go-
ing upward may become difficult 
Backsliding -would be much the sim 
pier way then imt tbe town which 
forgeH ahead and incomes a desirable 
'"inmuiiliy in which to live IH the 
own that keepe oa limbing, although 
it he ever so cautlotuly and carefully, 
until It reaches lu heiggg and ean es-
tablish itself securely tbat futun-
prosperity may ba MsiiUd. Such a 
town IH the one in which co-operation 
und good will must reign, and all I 
must poll upward for a common good. 
FARMING AND INDUSTRY 
W h a t h a r d - s u r f a c e d r o a d s a n d m o t o r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n m e a n t o 
t h e f a r m e r i s i l l u s t r a t e d in t h e r e p o r t o n w h e a t g r o w i n g i n O h i o 
b y C h a r l e s M . F r i t z , d r a i n E x c h a n g e S u p e r v i s o r o f t h e V. S . G o v -
e r n m e n t . M r . F r i t / , p o i n t s o u t t h a t t h e l o n g e s t h a u l f r o m f i e l d t o 
e l e v a t o r is e i g h t m i l e s . T h a t r o u n d t r i p w a s a d a y ' l j o u r n e y f o r 
a l o a d e d h o r s e - d r a w n t e a m , c a r r y i n g f r o m 5 0 t o 1 0 0 b u s h e l s o v e r 
t h e o l d d i r t r o a d s . N o w m o t o r t r u c k s m a k e it o v e r c o n c r e t e h i g h -
w a y s i n t w o t o t h r e e h o u r s , c a r r y i n g S 5 t o 1 5 0 b u s h e l s a t a l o a d 
a n d w i t h o u t h a v i n g t o w a i t f o r t h e r o a d t o d r y o u t . 
F a r m i n g , a t l e a s t in t h e s t a p l e c r o p s , i s b e c o m i n g m o r e a n d 
m o r e a b u s i n e s s a n d l e s s a m o d e o f l i v i n g , a s P r e s i d e n t H o o v e r o n c e 
p u t i t . H e n r y F o r d m a i n t a i n s t h a t a l l o f t h e f a n n i n g o p e r a t i o n s 
n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f a n y of t h e g r e a t s t a p h : c r o p s c a n 
b e d o n e in s i x t y d a y s w o r k i n g t i m e e a c h y e a r , w i t h p r o p e r m e c h -
a n i c a l e q u i p m e n t Ul*d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s . O n h i s o w n 5 , 0 0 0 -
a c r e f a r m in . M i c h i g a n In- h a s p r e t t y w e l l d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e t r u t h 
of that. 
W i t h t h e e x t e n s i o n ,,f e l e c t r i c s e r v i c e i n t o s m a l l e r a n d s m a l l e r 
c o m m u n i t i e s m a n u f a c t u r i n g i n d u s t r i e s a r e s p r e a d i n g o v e r t h e c o u n -
t r y , so t h a t t h e t i m e m a y c o m e w h e n n o b o d y w h o w a n t s t o w o r k 
in i n d u s t r y w i l l h a v e m o r e t h a n U d o z e n m i l e s t o t r a v e l b e t w e e n 
f a r m a m i f a c t o r y . W i n n t h a t t i m e c o n i e s f a r m e r s w i l l s p e c i a l i z e 
o n s i n g l e c r o p s a d a p t e d t o t h e i r l o c a l i t i e s a n d i n d i v i d u a l t a s t e s . 
a n d w o r k in t o w n a g o o d p a r i o f t h e y e a r . C o o p e r a t i v e m a r k e t i n g 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s wi l l a t t e n d t o t h e s h i p p i n g a m i s e l l i n g , p e r h a p s a l s o 
I he h a r v e s t i n g o f c r o p s . T h e A m e r i c a n f a r m e r , a l r e a d y t h e m o s t 
n n l . p e n d e n t of m e n . w i l l be s t i l l f a r t h e r r e m o v e d f r o m t h e K u r o p 
e o n p e a s a n t h o p e l e s s l y t i e d t o t h e s o i l . 
DOES THE WORLD REALLY WANT PEACE? 
T h e N a v a l D i s a r m a m e n t C o n f e r e n c e w h i c h is a b o u l l o m e e t 
in L o n d o n is o f i m m e n s e i m p o r t a n c e to t h e w h o b w o r l d , b u t o f 
m o r e i m m e d i a t e i m p o r t a n c e tu t h e C n i l c i l S t a t e s t h a n t o a n y o t h e r 
c o u n t r y . W e p r i d e o u r s e l v e s o n b e i n g t h e m o s t p e a c e - l o v i n g p e o p l e 
in t h e w o r l d , y e t w e s p e n d m o r e m o n e y t o d a y o n m i l i t a r y a n d n a v a l 
p r . p a r t i t i o n s f o r w a r t h a n a n y ol h e r n a t i o n ! 
Pt r h u p s W0 a r t w r o n g in b e l i e v i n g t h a t w e l o v e p e a c e m o r e 
t h a n o t h e r p e o p l e d o . H o n . A l a n s o n H o u g h t o n , f o r m e r A m b a s s a -
d o r t o M e r l i n a n d t h e n t o L o n d o n , s u g g e s t e d a s m u c h in h i s a d d r e s s 
o n a s s u m i n g t h e p o s i t i o n <>f C h a i r m a n of t h e C o m m i s s i o n o n I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l . l u s t i c a m i O o n d - W i l l o f t h e F e d e r a l C o u n c i l o f C h u r c h e s . 
P o i n t i n g o u t t h a t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s h a s m a n a g e d t o g e t i n t o a t l e a s t 
o n e i m p o r t a n t W a t d u r i n g e v e r g e n e r a t i o n s i n c e t h e R e p u b l i c w a s 
e s t a b l i s h e d , h e s a i d t h a t h i s k n o w l e d g e o f K u r o p e a n n a t i o n s c o n -
v i n c e d h i m t h a t e a c h o f t h e m h o n e s t l y t h i n k s , a s w e d o , i t s p e o p l e 
l o v e p e a c e m o r e t h a n a n y o t h e r . 
I f s o m e t h i n g o f t h a t u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e p e a c e - l o v i n g n a t u r e 
o f h u m a n i t y in g e n e r a l , a n d s o m e m e a s u r e o f b e l i e f i n t h e g o o d 
i n t e n t i o n s o f o t h e r n a t i o n s t o w a r d u s , g e t s i n t o t h e s p i r i t o f t h e 
D i s a r m a m e n t C o n f e r e n c e , t h e r e is h o p e t h a t o u r d e l e g a t e s m a y 
c o m e b a c k w i t h a p r o g r a m , a g r e e d u p o n b y a l l , w h i c h w i l l r e d u c e 
o u r n a v a l b u r d e n a n d t h a t o f t h e r e s t o f t h e w o r l d , a n d p r o v i d e 
t a n g i b l e e v i d e n c e t h a t w e - a n d t h e o t h e r c o u n t r i e s — d o a c t u a l l y 
d e s i r e p e a c e . 
N r \ V YORK 
Visi tors e.> New York th ink t h a t 
its iuhabi t i i i i t s l ive n gay life, lf not 
a wlhl one. They u r e wren*;. T h e 
guyely atul w-| 1<Iness is mostly -staged 
for out of town r t a t tom, th ree hun-
dreil t housand of thein in town every 
day . T h e a v e r a g e bed t ime of t he rea l 
New Yorker is n e a r e r 0 o'clock thun 
midn igh t . W h e n New .OtflgnN go to 
ihe i hen i r e they buy ofegngl s e a t s iu 
the balcony ; out of -low n fnlks i»iy 
t he e \ , , rb i t j in | p r ices jn i he pit. Very 
few New Yorkers would know w h e r e 
to find a night c lub or how to gel In to 
a speakeasy . They live in New York 
because they can m a k e more money 
I l u r e , but only by work iny h a r d e r l h a n 
Ihey did iu the small IOWII* |_gg MUM 
from To net a h e a d they h a v e to 
live r egu la r lives. They br ing the i r 
sui t ) ] mwn h a b i t s w i t h i hem a n d fill 
more thun two thousand churches 
every S u n d a y 
W A T K K 
T h e droogfcta iii ibe Nor thwest uml 
ibe Nor theas t in t M g have made com-
m u n i t i e s of eveiy size tu rn se r ious 
a t t e n t i o n to the problem of wate r sup-
ply. As popu la t ion increases and peo-
ple c r o u d im,, towns , ihe problem be-
comes n n u e •ar ioua f rom y e a r to y e a r , 
even in ra iny gggggng, New York 
city hsiks a h e a d to t he t ime when it 
mus t drnw i ts w a t e r t r .un l a k e On-
ta r io , t h r . e h u n d r e d miles away Phil-
ade lph ia a l r eady h a s to pa im.. New 
York BtUta lor wnte r . Inland ci t ies , 
• h w a l e r lakes .out r i \ i r - . . ( t e 
in .ne to r t iu ia t e . hut t he imllutiou of 
s t r e u m s by W a g e is increasing. 
Kveiituniiy sew aga will ba dlapoeod 
of e v e r y w h e r e in ruduettOU plants ami 
- " .mer .,r h u e ! science will find a way 
i " pu r i t y HM wnte r f.n J i i n k i n g pur-
poUBB gnd m mmka I wnter famine in 
seacoast towns impn-s iblc 
srK<i. \ i jsTs 
I know a f a n n e r who | | gaffeggi tin 
g rea tes t au tho r i t y on potatooa iu t he 
world l ie gfewa no th ing els.-; r a i ses 
ihem tn Maine in summer und in 
Vlorida iu winter , l i e is get t ing r ich. 
I know ano the r f a rmer who h a s a b a n -
b.iied gggfj o the r c rop to ra ise gla-
diolus . H,' | | pa t t ing rich One ninn 
in Maine aaparlallnaa In phanaanta and 
m a k e s severa l t housand a y e a r ou 
fifty aoruttt I know half a down farms 
where nothing Is ruined but silver 
!'lie\ itiaki- money. Some y e a r s 
•gO I met a woman in Ohio who w a s 
e a r n i n g • very •-ood Itusuiio r a i s i n g 
s k u n k s tor t lu i t lur . I know a n o t h e r 
IIUIU w h o g r o w s niily violets. 
I h a v e never known | SIHSIUIISI w h o 
made money If he nave any attention 
to anything hut bis nuodalty, I have 
never known one to fail if hv hud tbe 
gnggnttal rei | t i lrementH of ini luntry, 
common sense . MlggHIgllllll | | nnd suf-
ficient cap i t a l to Cftiry 0U unt i l h i s 
spec ia l ty ninde good. 
DKIYKKS 
Automobi les kill more ggggjtg in 
Auier l ru t h a n nny o tho r single s o u r c e 
of a c c i d e n t s , far m e r e than a r e k i l b d 
by r a i l r o a d s , The cause of g e d d a n t a 
is nsnn l ly Inexpert d r iv ing . We hnve 
i n t e r p r e t e d indiv idual l iberty to nieiin 
the r ight of a n y o n e to d r i v e a c u r 
w h e t h e r Iw is <*onit*cteiit or not. 
Ug -sii eb ii se t t s h a s st iffeued Us 
t e s t s for d r i v e r s , so thu t now It t s iui-
imssihlc fn ltn.v S t a l e to get a l icense 
to d r i v e a c a r UIIICHH one real ly k n o w s 
how to dr ive . And llinl menus u lot 
more t h a n merely how to shift ggggg 
and app ly t h e b r i i ke s ; it meniis a p p r e 
c ia l ion of t h e fact t h a t the re a r e m b e r 
e a r s on t h e rouil gg well us ggflggtgtgttUi 
Some d a y nobody wil l be al lowed to 
I r lve u our in RgJ s l a t e wlm bus nut 
some sense of respu in lh l l i ty to o t h e r s , 
A N T I Q I K S 
Almost a n y old piece of fu rn i tu re , 
China, g l a s s or j unk , if It Is hint ere . I 
enough, c a n be sobt somewhere AS a n 
" a n t i q u e . " I nl tended several coun-
try a u c t i o n s in New l a m l a n d last sum 
mer nmi -aw* :ih*uird prices | mill for 
t r a sh to which ino-d folku would not 
•jive house- r.n i|| i Ye! gggNgJ t belli 
thatU w a s a l w n v s R p i c e gf Iwo which 
w a s a rea l hniuniii I bid gg I Shorn 
ton table , which nii^hr have lieen fifty 
yeara old or - hundred and fifty, bnl 
w b b h w a s of wiltn- to nie gggggggl il 
would fit my dining room, was beaut i -
ful In dealgU and s t u r d y iu cons t rue 
tion. and I uio.lt rn t ab l e ggjUUllf good 
would OOOt more thnn $L'in» 1 i topnod 
bidding at $i7a and thg Labia went to 
i dealer who Ud ••"» guana 
Just I .et..re ( hr i-tinn s l i i in inaging 
through ibe nnttonu furniture uupnri 
ment ot I New York s t o r e in scurcb 
of I pOOd m i r r o r nl a hariaiin, I s aw 
(his i.b-utieal lahle I asked tlie price 
"Nineteen hundred doUgce," said the 
•aieaweaaa n, 
As lime paau on. ..hi furniture lakes 
Og increased \ n l u e . provided it is well 
ilnalgnadi well hunt ami in pood eoddl' 
i ion. The (Inni:- tha t o u r gnnid 
l u m b e r s t h r ew uwa.v n re t r e a su re s to-
day Tomor row much of Ihe junk thn t 
Wa di sen id m:iy he priceless . 
' I W H W I I I H I H I I H l 1 11 
+ 
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. . . . . . j , . , , , , i , , , . | | , I . . , . ,uinl, | 
f T T T T T T T T T T T T V T m 
Till- IM-IIIW MQB wwitlii ' i In Hi.* 
north.*i ii slnti-s nnil tiliu.iNt nTaaBBBl 
araalhar la MaM "f iin- aaatlMwa *tt.t.-
i» playing hob with ilu- MMI fly. ir 
tit.- Writllit'l* Mini Is no . iiirct'lll lll.'ri* 
will Iw in, III-IHI nf tiitirt' iiji |iriiprliitl.ins. 
Tallatiaana. .annld hi • - i.t.-in wliu 
t l l . ' lr Mi: -li,,\\ ,'Vi'ry l \ \ , , yt'ilt*. llii*l 
nut t ry In Map tha lints.* IIMI! Hot 
• aaa l in tli,* l,,.v,*r iN'iiinstilu tit Uii' 
w i n t e r st'iiHim. IKm't IH* M Klit'iiliar,! 
Ml It.. ' Iiiini'-t*. who wtiltl r . i ' r . ' t l l l . ia 
t int , l i-rs ,,f P lor lda iniiiii. i|Mtl I,,,.nl-* 
will llltvi' to iiuilti- sniil,* :nl j l is t i i i t 'nl-
iii IH'IB'IIBBI aad lataaaal if mMg n 
paal i.i kt't'ii snl,! iHii.iit- on tti.. "Uvt-
iii-i.'' Safari ,.r tmiui- . ..HUIIIKI on 
I'lltliri-S lltlll lllllHt Stiff,'!* Sltmi' I.IN.*-
"ov.'ii ns >*,,u nn, | I . " 
P lnr ida Dcn.iii n i l s :tr«* m t i r i ' s l c l In 
lit,* |iroi*t'.slliii:s of tlio s t n t , ' t'-n.in.i* 
taa in Atiii'iiiiui t.im baaa preauilaalad 
nn isll,*t 1 l,t*, lloovi'i- 1 ifinin-riil.s , i tn 
not Inki- pnrt In Iho pr lmar i , -* ns <*an 
tHrinl, '* 11' Flnrliln l,i*iin,,*rnls a n * 
srnsl l i lo t h a t will liivit,* ni l k i n d s ,,f 
Il«*lllo,*rii,s ti in,- b a l k into Iho folil 
tinii ,„*,*ii|i.v iholr nt't'llHto.ii.sl iiiin*,, at 
i he pio . ' i i in l .T—lf any . 
• M I X TOWNS i.t i . . u n s m 
t ided bf n i*oiii|»r.*li.*iislv,' city 
htiiitiinn plan, iin- snniii siiutiitittii . 
ims n i„*t,*r o p p o r t n a t t ] for wm,* 
•IIMIII :in,l honltlifnl l iv ing t h n n | . , 
mtropolltaa aaataaa 
.Iin* of III.* inntii fo i t tn r . s ,,f tt " i .nn 
prebanalTa plaa" nuist ba a str.s't i*>s 
Kin thnl prtivliloa f,,r fntiin. itniwlti. 
I BB) sinnll A in i r i . u i i iltli-N uml 
h.wtis sti*,-,.,s ggg nnrrov. a ad las i r ly 
snr fn i i s l Ki*w ,,f lln-lii , *:,n IM- n » s l 
ns Ihiouuli r.nit,*- DpkBap IK n i n t h 
.nui • contlaoal drala aa tta .-iiy's 
uiiuiii ,*•-
l i t , ' small town h a a lha nilvniilin;. 
it balm aMa la aarrael iliflihaiidM b 
lis stroii ifatan. without aaarbUaal 
• n a m lit baBjaahnj now n aaa 
itviiiii pitiniis ,,i tiniii,* aaafaadaa 
thai .no nn iip|«in-iitiy Innthrtila p n b 
loin in uiitii.v ,,f mir nn.it Banana ,n 
|K,|,ulnII,,II lly iiMili; Iio. , , , s l lUlvllUT 
n i n l . r i n l s it ini i , nl | i, ., inil.li* l,K 
nr.*. sulvnito <ih) Btraanl BBd 14,4'ur, 
• a a n s i t v l c o from ll,..rn lit a mill 
• l l l l l l l l , . 1 l l | l k l S ' | l , V | H * 1 I * . 
Tin* , laaa " I Iho fiittir,* u a lit.. Hninll 
i.iwtis ,,r laaai Ifcaj boald t>. I 
aaa t*, proalda tat thalr il.t..ili>|siiaal 
=iii«ii!iii«iii!i«»iiiii«iiiiiiii»iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiii 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Last Two Days of 
Yowell-Drew's 
Winter Visitors9 Festival 
AND 
January Clearance 
For the last two days ol this celebration in 
honor of our Winter Visitors we are offering 
our loveliest fashions, our smartest accessories, 
our most beautiful home furnishings, and hun-
dreds of other items all at drastically reduced 
prices for clearance so that we may make 
room for our incoming spring merchandise. 
This Important Event Comes To a Close 
7:00 O'clock Saturday 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
ORLANDO 
"Central Florida's Largest Store" 
FLORIDA 
"Qialil, Did It" 
I III KNI. \ \ . J A M \ H Y 9, l-IIMI THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PMifi n v i : 
KM "II 
I I I U N . ; 
VISITING SOCIAL 
St* doublets 
I'KKNIINAI, I ' . I IM IMi 
8. W. r o r t e r , real estate, Insurance, 
l l r Hint Hfa, I W. Nevil le arrlv.'tl 
IHNI Thursday frtun Alliance, <ihi<» 
All kiiMls of insurance. Rentala. 
It. S. l -arl i .v 118 K. IIH.. H l l 
l lm.HnaU.ii ig—Mrs. It. itidmi. North 
u n i t ivrtMir Minnesota avMi.it! and 
r t i i i i m . l l . -Ir.-.: I . .'I|i 
Mr. anil Mrn. l lerbeil llnlil.iili.-i'. .if 
Kiiiiumitii. Mui.I.-, aaaa guests lust 
r'ritlt.y nf Ml" Edith Elliott nn,I her 
father, .lns.ui N. 1'rltlf 
T a x i service, day or night. Party 
trips anywhere . A. I). I lenunon, 81. 
•I. iu,l H g M Parking or Phone 59. 
•ri 1.1, i s 
S T A N D . 
N K W S A N D i m i l l 
38-tf 
Mr. nnil Mis I It Miirlln. nf Mis-
souri, tin' laaaaal al iim Kaaaay mi 
Florida avenue, where l i n y will sjx'iul 
thi' iviniii .ulcr ,,f tlie seitsin. 
Perry's ItsrtM*. Shop and Scanty 
Parlor. Il.tiili-r Arm, Building;. 35-If 
I C. Riddle, Dentist, I'onn Building. 
ApaolntaMtal made. 
Mr ti.nl atra It M Hiiinliionil. nf 
Syracuse. N V , nnil lli.'lr son. Robert. 
sl>p»t B few 'lays III rii Cl.ilKl Willi 
lln-ir miitlli-r. Mrs I I 11 UIIMIIOII 
St, . ' loud Oiap ler of II. K. 8 . wil l 
g ive a n Onil>i-ii.ii at Itn* 8 , A. K. Hall 
at K: i.u p. in. T h t n x l a y . .Itiiintir, lltll It. 
\duiiasion SOr 17-l t 
Mi*-*- Rosemary l.niullss i-i'lurii.'il 
Suiiiliiy from Wclnkit, Florida, when* 
Private kindcrgartc. Hours: 8:30 
to 11:30 ... al, Price *1.(>.I |>4>r ww*. 
Mrs. ti. A. Maaah, ui.it. A,.-. « M 
si . IMI 
ri aal,ill .ii.liiiMin, Oharlaa Bartlay, 
ftaafe Phllpatt, Jr.. inni yit.'ii B M B , 
Willi S|H1I| Illl' III,11,lll\S ll. SI. CI..U.1, 
raliirnad ta HM PalaawMj af Florldi, 
lit ..lllllf'HVUIt'. 
All iirplt.'it.ii wi l l In* iciviii by the 
Eastern Star on Thursday, January 
Iintit, a l the . . . A. K. Hal l a t 8:00 
p. m. Admission 50c. 17- l t 
Mr. nntl Mrs M l o l lnrklns . of Chi-
cago, III., K|Mi.l II few . lays wi ih Mr. 
.nnl Mrs. II. 11 lliliinell whi le louring 
Flotilla. Mr. l l l i rklns Is it nephew of 
Mr iiiitiiieH'H ..nd is iiiiit-it baptaaaad 
wltli St. . ' loud. 
Mi*, innl Mrs. l.tin Cunnilis nntl Mr. 
nntl Mrs. .1. (inrfleltl, of Wltllewtiler, 
W i s . uml Mrs. Soeloy. of Minni'sntn, 
win, nre s|HiitlliiK the wi lder In Unities 
. ' l l y , motored tn SI. Cloud 1 ii st Frltlny 
to i'nII tut Mr. nnil Mrs. II. 1>. .1 Iniiiii 
S t . Cloud D r u g Store a g e n t s for 
Bat t l e Creek Heal th Foods. Corner 
l l t h St. m Penn. Ave. Dr . W. H . 
IIIHIIIS. proprietor. 11-tf 
Dr M. B . 
aad Osteopath. H o u r , from » to 11; 
i t o 4, F lor ida Ave. bet. 10th a a d l l t h . 
Mrs. w it Baalatatn aad Mrs itert 
liOHHfoitl were mios is ol Mr. ntnl Mrs. 
Oaa, 11 Fisk uml Mr, mnl Mi linn.i 
I' F.lsclstcill ill I Ir l i lO" M >".' 
Ma.tr lo in.*;.sm.* pants, till w.sil , 
S I . I . I . I l m . r Iile. Pent.. & H». I.. 16-41 
ll.mt.-ii.i 'h Transfer, sueeessor to J. 
I». Harris. Phone 81, write Box 3», 
nr lull track. tl-tf 
Mr ami Mrs t h u s 11 1'hn-e, of 
Now York, i-iitno hv way at SI I'lotnl 
i,> siv-ntl n f.w i lnys wllh Ihelr slslct*. 
Mrs. 11. II. Ilii.iin II batata s'liiitf In 
their wi in, t in * in s i . Petersburg. 
Milk fr.m registered Ayreshlrea and 
Jersey. T. It. Lslcd. Quart l<e; 
taut Kc Model Dairy Farms. Brooks 
mu 
r. in. 
i s .f 
llelty Kay Beauty Slmppr. 
aad l l th St. Phone 96. 
Miss MIIIH'I l i . i . ioiii ley. who hits been 
s|M'lltll.l|! the l icl ldnvs wi ih her |M.r-
enls , Mr ntnl M m I Hi i iker , bas 
Mtarnad to Danvi l le . I 'n. where she 
is rtantal hntaafai in the iiuhiie Mbaala 
,,f Ihat i l l y 
Dr. J. D. I burn. Physician and Sur* 
S44sn. Office nest loor to Ford Gar-
age on Pennsylvania. Phone al of 
flee and residence. 
Mr. ..nil Mis .1 *u,* littles, nf King-
ston, Michigan who w i r e gllcsls for 
.i few ilnys i.f Mrs. M. A. I licks., of 
Jersey avenue, it ml other SI ('Ion,I 
Mania, nre ana Inaatod la Orlaado 
f,.r the winter. 
A R C A D B 
Theatre 
KISSIMMKK 
TO-DAY AND FRIDAY 
JOAN BKNNKTT 
AMCC It. FRANCIS 






£ £ Long Trail" 
A.hle.l 
"Polar Peri ls luttl Mississippi Mud' 
TUESDAY 
^ 




—*-*.*»• a o n i A c i 
Continuous from 3:30 lo II P. M. 
Prices 10-J5 35c; Bal. (CoL) IB 8 k 
at •aaaM stnlih. accompanied by 
in- aatar, MISS sa.n,* i. smith, aad 
iiiin*. Miss Joyce .;. Ilarrliiitin, retnrn-
eil lust week from N,irtliaiii|itoii. Muss.. 
Bad *ttll s|M'ii,l the winter months 
l u l l * 
S P A N I S H . \ M K K 1 C A N W A R 
. O V U M . I V I TO H O L D 
P I C N I C J A N U A R Y 19 
A basket iilt-iile will In* iii.|ii.\"l hv 
r. s. w. v. Oajap No. 22 at M M 
(Jrove l'nrk on Sunday, .Imniary UHli. 
the assemblage tu begin at I.l o'clock 
in tlio iimnilng. 
\'t*terttiis nf tin* war with Simin. 
heir innii aha spent tba balldari witi. haa par- jaaujaat aad ataUtoc, 1 
ants, Baa. aad Mrs. Wm Uadlaa. I l , s '"'" '',"'lll»ll-v toaltod 
RKPORT OF CONVICT CAMP 
FOR MONTH O F I H I K M I I I I i . ri'.':" 
Itr l lrlnson 
-I. I.. Ovi ' l s l .eet 
Siiilnre Ileal Uli.ti-ry 
it. ly. Laaftar 
Clay I'artln 
l*:ni:i'iii' Slimuona 
S i e v e Klllll'IH, 
Osetir I.ee I'tirllli 
Bananai Oanpuv 
J. /.. Itoherson 
it. s. Ki.iy.i. fraaaetaa 
Hroa.lway riniritiin-y 
J. K. Khjirp, refund 
Conks, $31.(10 ntnl $115.00 
















Avernjie .'111 mi'ii pat 111.1.1.li. j l f H 
.irui-erles anil ments. $.:til.3:l. 
Avernt-e IMT tlll.lt |ier lllolllh fill* 
(mil. $11.<H 20/.'I«. 
Avonim* |K*I* tntlll pat 111.-..I. $.111. 
.1. B, s i iAiti ' i*; . 
Htilltl Sttla*r\isi'i 
M I S S I S S I P P I t . \Mi;t 1 it 
IN KISSIMMKK 
Mrs, i. v Oolaman aad children, 
t'liiiiineey Nell. I^inls, antl l'erry, 1110* 
1**11,1 I*, Mm nil New Venr's tlay ami 
*~|H-it 1 Beveral tlnys as quests tif Mrs. | 
e l e u s In-other, c . I,. Wlic.it, und 
iiiiiiiiy riiey rataraad m si. Oload 
Siimlay. 
Ilolilell. of Clovelmiil. OhlO 
St. Clollll Iii spell.l the hull 
i lnys with b is fat l iet . 
SiMli l l in l Hllll lllll 
l \ 1: 
1*111110 t 
All the ivorlil l.ivos g rnuiiililie ms-
ittl. i's|M'rl:illy if hi* turns out t.t he 
innii* ri ,mantle ntnl not so much of 
11 rasinl as first a|i|i,*iirh Sit, li Is 
the QBaa with .los,*|ili Sohlhlkruut as 
ibe slur .if "I'll,* Mi-sissip]il liiinilili'i," 
Ills lit.est I'tilvi'tsill feature now liein^ 
si-reolii'il lit tile A m n i o I'll,'litre, KlK-
slniiin'i'. 
iin* Mtaalaalppl QamMar," acnlU-
kraut's fli-sl ii|i|H-ari.nee nil the tnlk* 
lilt: sen'otl slllei- lite Illilllnliill 'S l tow 
Muni '' wa*- i*s|HS*inlly Wfitlon for tin* 
star t.i nff.iril him every pflaBlaal o\r 
IM.rtiiiiiiy f.n* the riiiiuinllt' a l lure 
whl ih In* ilis|iliiyeil su tnarkislly iu lite 
jirevlons sn| .*i in*,,,hull,,n. 'rin* story 
virtually revolves nriitinil the ulani"!' 
oils ehiirai-lerl/.iilliin, mill is imiketl 
with i lrnina.ie iielitni lieennse of the 
notorial period in whleh 11 is set. 
Itenlltiftll .I01111 Iti'inielt plays i*]i* 
Ihisjt,* S,*lii 1,1krtittt in the leatlitiit li'in-
E. N. Iloltlen, infill* role, 11ml tha inii<|tio, ernshini; 
aveinti'. Mr. ellinax of the story e lves lief tin* lust 
I ciiuncu 1 
C H R I S T I A N S( 1 K \ ( K U I I IU II 
"Snrruiin'iil" wil l In- Iho r-ulij«'ct of 
the ICHMMI sermon al tha chrlHtlao 
Si'tiiM-i- i l n i n l i . i-oriii'i' of Mlniu'Milu 
avi'iiiK* ami Kli'vrntli s i n i t . OB Suiuluy, 
. luauary U t h at 11:011 u. in. \\'*-<l 
IH'MIU.V iiiii'lliiys ut 7 :.'I0 p. in. Knol 
|_g toow afajaj Tnaatay ami Kriiia.vs, 
I (Mt to I (Hi [,. D All a n .or.liuHy 
invltiil bO utlcml. Sniulu.v siliool ut 
It 15 u. in. 
"t.od" w a s lln* .-*ulij4'<-l of tlie 
lesson s.'I'iiiun Iii t ' h u r i h of ChrlHt, 
Si'icntisl. OB Suiuluy, .luiniury .">. 
*n»' uelileii texl wns from Paa_0M 
77 :i:{, "Who is so grat< I Qod us our 
oodr 
Annuls thi' rll tit Ions whieli eiunpriMii 
ilie lessnii senium w a s llie fol low lug 
from l l ie Illlih1: "No inan hath M l 
QOd • ! any t i m e ; the only bOgOtMQ 
Sun, which itr In tho bosom of this 
Fn tiler, he hath (Jectareil liim" i . luhn 
I .18) . 
The l . - son sel iiiun also itlfhldetl lliO 
fol lowing piisKuues frnm the ChrlHtian 
Seli'iiee tOKtbOOk, "Scielieo UIlll 
Jloalth with Key to tin* Scriptures ," 
hy .Mury l inker Ktldy : "Not material -
ly hut spiritually w e know l i i m a s 
.iiviiie .Min.l, us I.if... Truth, uml Tove. 
We shnll ohey uml uduie in projmrlion 
us we apprehend Ihe div ine nature ami 
lnve l i im unde) slamliiiKl.v, wurriiiK nu 
niuii' over the cur|Mire;ility, hut rejoic-
ing in Ihe aff luence of our Qtff1 (p. 
HIM. 
r K iloltlen •topped iii 
\';i . i l l route to Florida 
some property 
Mrs Ella Marley :iml BOB, Clyde 
Mmley. Flatted Mr. and Ifl*. .1. II. 
Mei.i .nv .ui DOGOBlbOt M an.I flf. The 
visltorK were DOtgfcbOI 
tttOM in Wisfons in fi 
Mi- Marley IM a re t in i l school teacher, 
whi le Mr. Marley is prlncipn) of the acreen 
hi^li MbOOl ill Madison, 
Pefceraburg,' ooneeirable opportnnlty to display tin 
look over remarkulile nhil l ly which er i l les hnve 
IMHII aslouiiileil to discover in 11 (rirl 
Of eiyhleeii . Seliildkra ul's tlnrk. cln«i-ie 
haiiils.inu-ness a nil Miss BOJUtOtt*! 
11I011 tie lovc l i ins - . tOffOtber with inur-
v.i.ni-4 pbotographtc affacta by QUbarl 
if Mis Do* I Warreiiton. make T iui r lu \c scenes u. 
BHUq years. • uether ikissihly more a |H—ll lH thnn 
inylhint: hitherto brongbl to the 
Wisconsin. I An OtttOtOBdlng cust . inchidin^ Cur-
Mr Marley is on leave of iboOMa this-
wiuier IIIMI will sjaend several months 
In Flurlilu. where ll Is bopad the I'loi-
idn el imute will iM-nefit the licnlth Bf 
Mrs, Marley. They MpOOtOd to v is i t 
In tt, <*loud nun in before reUirninR to 
their home in Wisconsin 
Slipp Slaps Gloom 
a Solar Plexus Blow 
Tlml business is K row Inn better 
with the advance of the New York is 
iin- raporl "f t; U .sitpp, maxtmOMmt of 
the l iewh establ ished Flfly Titty 
(Jroeery ami TOMB, Store on NVw York 
uevnue. uptHisile I'urlly llakei'. 
Mr. Sl ipp is un exlensiv.- propoftf 
hnliler In St. Cloud 11ml has l U l _ y a 
been a .-(uistsient booHtcr of l l ie eom-
munity. U e w a s also formerly 11 leml-
Ing ffOOOC In St Cloml. 
1 nel ita Oeraiihty, AIIM' It. l ' rnmis , 
1 Kis l la i la i i , Itilly Welsh and others 
Wippotl Schildkraut and Miss Ilcimel I 
under the dini-t lou of Reginald 
Itarkcr 
Mr, anil Mrn. K. T. Chirk, of <;reoa-
springs, Oliiu. huve returned lo th is 
elty to s|M*ml the winter at Ihelr home 
on Pennsylvania a v e n u e nnd Kltehth 
street af ter an absence of sev i i nl 
years. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark reached 
St. Clond Wednesday limriiiim, having 
mude the ent ire journey from Ohio 
hy molor in ;i!> hours 
Tatnoa 
m a n y 
pruved 
loving; 
.1AMKS K K A N K U N l . n III I. IM U 
Funeriii BanrtOO for J a n u s Friinklln 
Hothrock, ime 7f>, w h o died smldenly 
Tliiirsilny. .luiiuary J, at his iioinc at 
10h S. Dakota avenue, was held Sun 
Aft] al S <H> p. 111. at the Klsclsteill 
CAKI) 0 V T H A N K S 
Mr. Fri i l (Jepliart nmi bis son 
Fi . ' ihrlck. des ire to thank thi 
friends, what in mnny ways . 
their true fr iendship by their 
deeds. 
To those who supplied the f lowers 
nnd nss-lstcd a s -iull bearers: to the 
singers nnd to Mr KisoNifin for h i s 
ureal kindness, they wish to expres s 
iheir appreciation, 
KNTIKK CITY IS BENDING 
KVKRY KFFOKT TO M \KI 
Ml I I I O I U M MKKT SUCCESS 
of w 
iC-niitinue-ti fnun IHajt O n e ! 
Icoine. This nrriimieincnt will 
tiineral ohopaL Flder I,. T. Cils ler, Iaaabfo the laiifi". to p ie | in ie m e a l s at 
Of * Ulaiitlo. officiated. 
in Mt Poaoe, 
lnternii'iil w a s 
It is said thnt n p t o d n t c ho le l s . In 
Hits inechanleal 0OJO, have Utile IKHMI j nred 
the nctuiil cost of the fond In the innr-
kets and the oil ier minor OMtl Incident 
to preparin-; ami serving It. 
Meat white ihe DDi*rrhinnN nave :i^ 
the vis i tor- t'uil ihey on are 
for Ihe human hand except to carry 
IIIIKH, make the NMIB und take tips. 
NOTICE 
The biggest bargain in 
St. Cloud to settle estate. 





maJdtltf reus.tn.ill ,' effort t-t keep (In-
spirit for Ihe occasion well kindled and 
on n pnr wi th the c i ty ' s notable a t -
t i tmle of h. .spiiai it \ 
Other hotels (bun Hunter Arms, the 
many amirtmeiit hiuiscH and c i t i zens 
own IIIK liiriie lnunes Kiive I>r. Trice 
renssuriincc thai they tou wuulil he at 
the command nmi service nf the vis i -
tors throughout the week af the con-
ference, whieli hi'uins Sunday, April 
'JO. There will lie M meethiK on Sun-
•liiy. however, the first session stnrt-
iiikr Mumliiy uiorninK, the day follow-
ing, or April 2\. 
At the ipiartcrly conference held 
here Tuesday evening, a vote of 
I luniks', moved by Kev. I.. M. Parker 
and placiil before the church by the 
off ic iat ing minister, the Itev. f>r. An-
drews, w a s extended to Mr Hunter for 
his kind lender uf acvoininndntforis 
Those In charge of arranrfemeiifH 
will g ive deta i l s und programs IIH the 
same ure agreed upon from time to 
liine luring the weeks intervening that 
of April 20th 
K1KST B A P T I S T i III K* ll 
Suiuluy K_00) at II :.'{ll a. m. Snh-
jcet of Whosoever Will Itfble c l a s s : 
Tlif Ministry af Our High Tricst 
Elttf." Scr l | i to ie Heh. s : l -7 . An In-
vialion is BStOMdod to all who would 
he glad 1«» "'study tin- word of God 
ami worship wl lh US." 
Morning proa thing BorftoB at 10:45. 
Sermon lujiie. "Christian ProfaoatoO 
and Chrlst inn Conduct" 1 John 2:0. 
This is a OOntl—UatlOn Of a series of 
si-noons from First .luhn, unc of the 
greatest bOOfca in the Btblol We will 
mtlnue our study of th is book for 
uneiiine in our morning sermons, 
Feveii ing R Y. IV Di mi'ct- at 
g:tO p. in. 
Treneliing at 7 'M p. m. 
Sermon topic : "Star Cliristiuns" 
or 'Wisdom that Wins ." 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI/KCH 
O. M Ait i lreus , I'.i :••< 
"Lincoln's Vision of a Saloon]ess 
Nation" will he the [Nistor's BObJOOt 
for the niomlng Batnofl at 10^B • m 
Itilile sehool nt htsm a in 
fiaagim at f i M p. in. 
The "Hibte Man" of Anwatordnnij 
N. V, W c N.wol l , will del iver the 
eveiilii': aaraon nt 7 : 8 0 p, m. S u h j i i t , 
"Tin' itible. the World's C u a l . - t 
Bool " 
Trnyer se iv icc . Witl,. at 7 :IM1 p ni. 
F I K S T ( I I K I S T I A N ( I I I K O I 
I or Kent m k> \ \ e . \ VZth St . 
iMis Whltehurst , r . i - i .o 
l l ible school nt o :*.o a. in 
Sermnn ami communion a t 10:30 
a. ni. Morning subject : "The Out-
standing Fool." 
Christ ian Kndeavor Socirtty m e e t s 
at 0 :00 p. in. A joint meeting of the 
soeiei ies of :lie ehurchcN will hold a 
union service at the Christ ian church 
Sunday evening ul 8 l M p. m. 
Sei neal al 7 :M0 p. m. 
Mhi week prayer service, each Wed-
oesthiy at 7 :'Mt p. m. 
We tordinlly invite y.m to worsh ip 
with us at ul) services. 
RT. RKV. CAMKRON MANN A T 
S T . i i k l ' s M I S S I O N S U N D A Y 
The Kl mXart. Cameron Mann, D-D., 
Itlslitip of Sonthcru Florida, will of-
fieiute ul St. I>uke's Mission Sunday 
morning. Touris ts we lcome 
F I R S T P K K S B Y T K R I A N i III Ki li 
Howard N. i amph. II. |).I>. Minister 
Sunday schuol ut I .'Mr ». m 
Trcuihing service nt 10:41 n. in. 
Morning subject : "Sober ami Right-
eons Living." 
Christian Kndeavor at 0 .'Mt p. m. 
Freiiehing service al 7 ::10 p. in. Kveii 
lug suhjis'i : "The Comll i lons of 
l'ower." 
Trayer mooHnj, TTodnaoiIaj. at 
tBtt p. HI. 
Strangers nnd touris ts are cordial-
ly invited to worship wi th us. 
IIIII 
T. H. SUMMERS 
FURNITURE STORE 
I ..-I It KO nt mtmr prl.*.- Mal t i i v 
» rluuiRi*. I'..inr and a,-t it. N r w and 
s m m d - h a n d fun.l l i .r i ' a n d ggggei hand 
arwin- marhlnrs KOinK la sell a t T . 
H. Hunsmr' s Kraaiitia-,- .st.Hr,-. 
IMI'H.t\ BMBNT i t . I it WII . l . 
I f B B T WKIlNKSl lAY A K T K l t M l l l N 
Till' l . i i i l i is Iitiiiriiviiiiriit Club wil l 
• a a l in iiif Mi'iiinriiii library Wad 
iii'Mlli.v, .latiiiiitv 15, in 11:110 |i. in. 
rin* mil fun win in- 'Hi'iftit Kerala." 
Miss Mahal MaBery will ba e b a t n a a a 
in iiiittui* af lit.' priii!.nm, "Nata l 
W n i . i n a l Ai i i f i i ia ." Tha poblle is 
cordially invited i,, at taad. 
1*. T. A. l l l S ' T S S K S 
CHILD raOQUU 
Mrs. I. I', /iiiitii.'i-niiin, pri'siilfiit, 
paaaUal al n»' lagnlai •aattag af 
tin* I'lir.nl TI'IIIIMTS' AsKotliilli.ii li,-lil 
In (It,- hitch sihoiil Hiiillinrliiiti Montliiy 
I'vonlin,'. An l i i l . r i s tInt: niiinil labia 
illsfiissluii nn chilli J N f t s a i fiillnwctl 
the tiuHiiiiss naaaa. A aaaaSw at 
imri-nts .-mil tt>inhfr>* tt'ttil INI|M'I*S tinii 
ifitil ilisiiissiuii nn Ih,* siilijfft. 
Aniniit! tin* pagan Nad ararai "How 
Cun I ("onti'.tl My Tsaapar In DaallBg 
wiih Mj* .itiiiirfii." by Mis. Uataai 
"ll,,w fun I i.vfti'.inii. Hy Child's Ba-
inix MaaattafM xviiii Brarythlat," by 
Mrs* Ilu; wi,,nl mid Mrs. A. H. C m 
den; "Ilus the LaBffth sf Life Heen 
Inflllell 1 by Kiltlfltllnll.'' h.v Mrs. I,, 
t. Sherinlili; Wlillt A l e llle F i v e 
Ihaaaillila Baqaliad by u l*. T. A. Or-
Kiinlziitinii. by Mis. C. Metieiiii.i.; "The 
Uoralnc araaah," ay Mrs. WIIIK; "iinw 
Inn We Teiifh the I"tlli.l BBaJirl DM 
l'rti|M'i*t.v," hy Mi- S:IJ,|I 
A dal l fbtful Htiflnl hour w a s en-
jn.Vfd nmi refri'shnieiits araaa served 
In the selifiiil liini'lir.Hiin nfter the i.d-
jn.irntiifitt nf Hie lecul i ir session. 
IM'KIIKS'I IN'ti W 0 . T V. KVKNTS 
I H l t l N . 1 c i l .MISC WKKK 
MIK. LaaTI IJI Mitnse, init.nl lein 
paraaaa .roahar, will u,,i,i n ooafaraaca 
with the W. c, I r , wnrkers ln the 
'reniple Fi idtt.v iifleriiniiii, .Itinuiirj* 10, 
til Ti ,,'fl,,fk. All ineniliers of tha 1 iiiun 
tire nrteil tn ba present I,, phut fnr 
Victory wf fk iimi: in in 
The pi f in i f . "laat W e •aif lat ," wi l l 
lie slinwii nl tha Melln«llsl KpKi ,,|ml 
fhnt'fh tin* eveniiii! ,,f .lnniniry l.'i. Hr. 
I ' t i ie . dislrlf i s>ii]M<>'iii..'ii,l.-ii. <>f the 
Meihiidlst lliilscupol church, siiys It 
Is Ihe finest pietnr,' h,, ever saw. N o 
ildlliissinll will lie usked lull n s i lver 
,, fieri in.- will Im tiilten 
An .ill dny ineetittc wil l he hel.l nt 
the Clnh In,use Tliiirsilny. .liiniinr.v 16. 
A linsket l iunli will lie serveil nl iinnn. 
In.erylimiy is invit,*,I in cunie and 
lirlnK it full linsket T h e rnliiii wi l l 
riiniisli inff f f . l lrini! plata, knife, 
fork. s|H,nn. ntnl flip f,,r euih iii,*i)iln*r 
**l ihe Ininily. 
After dinner BBBBBhal wil l he inn.le 
and a progriim of ni.i.-i.- nmi BJ IB t i n g 
in whleh the chi ldren will l ake | » r t , 
will ba .liven. The iniiiii Ic i imic in 
the nftern.Kin will lie un nihil, i*, 
Mrs. l.n Manse. 
KISSIMMICI*: .JAIt l .KN CI .UB 
HKNKFIT P A B T X 
TOMORKOW AFTKn.VO.IN 
The Kis s immee Clnrden Club will 
Klve n hencfll tirl.lge nnd five hundred 
patty Friday nfternonn. .lantiary 10, 
ut .1 ,,'clock In the Cniiiiminlty bonne 
nt KlRslniniee. Re freshments wil l be 
served nnd prizes will tie Riven. Tickets 
tire on sale a t the SI. . ' lend hotel. 
The public Is cordlnlly Invited to at-
tend. 
ini! wen* renil uml conf irmed. A gold 
wrist band s m H a m a t l c of m.r clrel.'. 
wns presented lo rat lr lBg I'l-esldenl 
t'ert, wh., Ims fa i thfu l ly he ld tb.n 
Office for the past t w o years . 
The visitors Ktive a ver.N ii iterostlin: 
nccnuiii ,,f the t ic t iv l i les nf the ir re 
s|M*,tiv.' c ircles and h o w lite G. A. II. 
I'nst mnl Wnnieti's Holief Corps all 
\..,rk InflBthar in the ir respec t ive 
cities. 
After o rery pfcaaanl aflarBoea tint 
iiieetlnii closed w i th Ilu- regular hymn, 
"Blsaaad He the T i c Thut Bind." 
Mlt. AMD MKS. F K A N K 
A B C H I B A L D H A V E I J E I . I O H T F i ; ! . 
I 'AllTV NEW 'YEAR'S E V E 
i.n .New Yeii i 's E v e Mr. und Mrs 
Frank Archibald aatartalaad a nuut 
her ,,f unesis nl their li.une. Tbe 
quests incluileil Mr. and Mrs, Itobert 
White, unit children, BobMa and Vli 
Klniii, .Mr. nntl Mrs. l-nnim Ellis ami 
dnii|.'liier. Ulllnii. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
It. ltcx Mr Cli i i t les Deu le , Mrs. Carl 
Jtimes,, Mrs. Clew a n Mrs. John Soin 
inervllle. 
The lions, w n s prett i ly decorated 
wl lh it Chrl-t ln. is tree ti Il.l c h i m n e y . 
nntl c i iml l i - mnl the evenina; S<MIII 
p a a n d wi th sanies . Muster Hubble 
Whi le wns n clever l i l l l e Santa C l a u s 
nntl handed niflH to a l l , a f t e r w h i c h 
lunch \ttis served, und then u s the 
dock wits strlklitK twe lve , the N e w 
Yenr wns w c Ifol.ted tn. 
INSTALLATION <>F 
i. i.. MrrciiKi.i . w . it. c. 
At u Joint in. el inn w i t h L. L. Mll-
cheii Post, W o m a n ' ! Bal laf c . i rps , an. l 
Daughters of Union Veterns , he ld ln 
llie appar t! A. It. Hull Krltluy, J a n -
uary i. I'asi I Icpni'tincnl l ' res ldenl 
Al l i es K. l .herl i iore , ably nss l s ted by 
Iitlln Baaa ns conductor; Mi.rlhu Jen* 
BlBCB, B a t t l e lliirlit. H e l e n E l l i s on. ] 
Lillian i:.,ulil, UH color b e a r e r s ; In 
s tn l lc l tin- (oUowtaf o f f i c e r s of Iht-
W. R. 0.1 
Senior tic, |,rcslili'lil. Kullltn Kuy 
Bond: .junior vlt-e-presldenl, l.illie 
Dale. . traaaorar, Amin i^.throp; 
chaplain, Chun Keiitie.. ; conductor, 
HosN* Ballard; inaad. 't'ennie Penn: 
aaalatanl guard, Annette smith; color 
lienit'l* No. 1. Aimellne I tr leker; <*nl,,r 
benier No. '-. .Iciiiiie l l r r ; ootaf lx*nrer 
No. :i. Mrs. Mttholi ; color lieurer N.i. 
I. Vlrultiln BNay 
The renifiiniiii! of f icers will be in 
stull . i l nt tin* ri-!!u!ar BMattag Thill's. 
Bay, Jantwiry Oth. 
K M OBOHQB KNTl' .UTAIN C I . l l ' . 
Mrs i;,| Qaoi'ga el lterttl ined t h e 
IIIIIIIIMIS ,,f bar li.'ltlKf c l u b Sa turday 
afleriinoii nl her home east of t h e c i ty . 
W A L T B B S CIRCLE, L A D I K s 
O F T H E G. A. It. NO, l.'t 
The I n d i e s of Wal ters Circle, 
I.inlles of the G. A. R. met iu Iheir 
club riintii on MHSNIICIIU s e l l s avenue 
on Thursday. January L'ntl, Wednesday 
being New Year's Dny. Eight nieni-
hers nnd three visitors. Mrs. I,ney 
Cnlciiinn. Mrs. Iiin Plai t , Imtli of Elk-
hart, I n d . .uid Mrs Hush, lining pre-
sent. 
'lite [ollowini: off icers were install-
ed by Mrs. Hush: President. Mmy 
1*: Tinnuns; Tina IMBBMBIII. Mi's. lOsty ; 
junior v i e pr,aidant, Mrs. Dorothea 
•In,|iics, conductor. M r s <; -j.i,, ]>,.r, : 
trensurer. Mrs. M. Morri l l : s i iTclnry, 
Mrs. Hriiniit : gmttt, Mrs Badly .Inliii 
soil. 
The minutes ,,l the pri-c. eiliiiii nn J 
D E L I G H T F U L I'ARTY H O N O R S 
MRS. ROY HICKOK 
Members nf the facu l ty of the St . 
Cloud s,*li,„.Is g a v e a de l ight fu l sur-
prise |mrty Wednesday e v e n i n g honor-
ing Mrs. Roy Hlekok, formerly Miss 
Alle.te Moon, nlso n toucher In the St . 
Cloud schools , w h o s e inurrlitge w a s 
recently nnnounccd. T h e nffulr w a s 
ttivcii at the bome of the bride 's 
Hint her. Airs. Finlil le How Inml D u r -
ing the even ing a h a n d s o m e g i f t of 
linen w a s presented to Mrs. Hlekok 
and re freshments of fruit punch and 
i hrleaaa BMJN served. 
These present w e r e : Miss Rose-
mary I-iuiillss. Mrs. K n t h e r l n e Farr-
Fic i icb. Miss .lesnii G o d w i n , Mrs. A. 
F. Cnwger, Miss A n n e Itolssejiu, Mrs, 
Kilna (IiisM. Mrs. C. A. Ba i l ey and 
daiii-'htel'. Joy Laa, Miss Jlintiili' Dink 
(Cont inued on L a s t P a g e ) 
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I a m n o w ready to plant the ground-
II , ,und in. stiici'.i bulb l ing on Nen-
York Avenue be tween the Bank and 
Hunter A n n s . 
Suggest Ions wil l be rece ived from 
tliose . . Im h a v e rrltici/ i-d t h e work i.|t 
I.. dat<-, esisN-ially the part ies who re-
gistered ioiitplat. its agii inst nw nt I'lty 
Hall . M. W. PKCKHAM 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee * •> * * **** 
Obit not ions to Be Met 
( loml tide, lo j o u r land or farm 
You inttst record to gave from harm : 
An.l whi le you live you should prepare 
T o n l w a y s for your loved ones care 
By insurance, wil l und tes tament , 
By s t o c k s and bonds as wel l as rent. 
A d v i c e on ti l ings l ike this we give 
Thnt should be done whi le yet you live. 
T h e Citiacna S ta te Bank is glad to do 
A lot of tliitiifs Hint will li, Ip ynu. 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLOBIDA. 
/ 
I'A.JK S I X T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TIH 'BSD.AY, J A M A B V t. I I M 
mtfL-rW-@0£ 
4y ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE 
a r DONALD RiLgY /ILUSTKATED 
N I N T H I N H T A L M K N T 
( M i s p l a c e d Lggl W e e k ) 
What Happened Before 
A t a pa r ty I D Pa lm Beach given hy 
Mr. Cooper C la ry , I,AM>MOII, " " at torney. 
meets I-uey HarkucKS. known us IH 'v l l 
May-Oare becauMa of I H T adventurous, 
event fu l l i f i ' . I n n game in w l i i . h part-
ners for t lu- evening u i i ' chosen, l.uey 
is won hy T i m Slovens, who has H 
great reputat ion as n successful heart-
breaker. I/eeion is a hit Jealous. T i m 
Sfeveaa tel IK l.u.-y they a rc going 
aboard th is boat, the Minerva , and she 
accede* in order not to be "a qu l t ie r . " 
Aeked If the in sorry thnt he won her 
company, I ,my says she la not and 
that evidently Fate h U arranged it, 
T i m thereupon tel ls her to stop look-
ing regret fu l ly af ter Leeson. 
Aboard Stevens' boat, the Minerva. 
Stevens tel ls L i n y of hit* love. When 
she replies w i th contflnqal for b lm. he 
grows violent ly angry and she becomes 
a f ra id of hlni H i flBfe be w i l l never 
let hm go f rom i lu Minerva un t i l she 
accepts b im. To oscnp-e h im, she leap* 
into the wnter f rom her cabin w in -
dow, swlinmiuc • short distance un t o t 
wnter 
Lucy r M f h M taad U i meets Dr . 
FergUH Fanm-e ot an inland. He 
takes CHTV ot her and taken her home. 
I 'veryum- is wor t iad about her, and 
when she n - he Is f ran -
t ic , regret fu l antl s t i l l ardent in pro-
testations of love. 
bgflflta Informs l.u< y that TotArOOM 
must raise i BUaitaf of | m i l l i on dol-
lars or go to J a i l - " a t f ive eft-leek." 
Lucy goes to her bank and raises the 
sum. 
Lacy goes ts Stevens to help h im, 
hnt he MfBBM to tMMM money f rom u 
woman to whom be is not marr ied. 
So Lucy marries This man that she 
hates, and prompty runs away f rom 
him. going to her l a u n c h f r iend Ur. 
Fergus Faunce to tell what she has 
done 
s t , \ ens sets out in search of Lucy. 
Mean whi le, Dr. Faunce and Lucy 
launch a MV boat \ hurr icane 
w r w l w them on their f i rs t t r ip . Lu<-y 
Is saved, and f lada bflMfllf aboard the 
M i iu rv i i , \T..I <|. - og what hapiiened to 
I i r KHUI I . . -
Ur. Faunce is aboard ibe Minerva 
also Stevens threatens to k i l l Faunce 
unless Lucy sticks to bim. To save 
Faunce she j f t l f f i lM bal expr.-s.ses hate 
for Stevens. A few minutes later he 
start les her b f saying he doesn't want 
her, and never w i l l ! 
I^eeson M M l iny ;md In a burst of|IHH|( : | IIT(,.,| 
honed to bt made wealthy 1 u« i that 
didn't seem l ike Fergus . . 
T im censed rowing Ahead could 
N- Heard the l on fns i i l murmur of 
many voi.es 
They're mi Hie t i r - t bridge.'* whis-
p . i . d T im. 
•'Then we'tv ton late." _M groaned. 
She heard H I I inart iculate ' i i o illa-
t ion f ro mher husband. T i n n 
"Thought you wanted to MB g fa i r 
f ight . Lmy . w e n . he patteat." H i 
l . i i i i i . l toward Faunce, yet In the m l m 
night she heard his word-*. 
" I f I enn keep one bridge -Handing, 
I'm al l right" he stiid. " S " - we' l l 
throw am off this f i rs t one A l l M t l 
ka right!" 
He dug his ours into the water, and 
the sk i f f -hot around I bend; It was 
(..-neath • bridge before the men on i t 
i, Miy. .I what was in their midst. 
Steven* •tood up; his big hands gr ip-
ped I bridge I I I I I IMT and he bad 
e l in ib i i l . l ike any bag* «nt. agon the 
bridge i t -e l f She heiir.l I i i - great 
booming voice : 
\V. home, f r iends: IHdn't I gpBQl 
y r you'd have bad a iM'lter reOBg" 
tion. Hut. surprised as wo are. we'l l 
do the best we e.-in 1 »o you ptOtOt tfl 
U panned oi l ' i i i l - b r t f lg i or thrown 
ttt' We aim to p lea-c " 
l b , - k i t ! bad dr i f ted i i l ider Ihe 
bridge, ami now Kai in.e wa - i tandtng 
ap, gr ipping at the t i i n U i s .,)„two 
The wonld DOI ba W t a tom I r ising, 
tha -tapped H M length at U M boat, aad 
pl.i.e.1 h.r f i imers BpM the p a i a M m 
of the bridge M n was g t f g t a g by 
her hu-band j i i s i as a voice c r i e d : 
Kne. V\ bim OTftf - l a ' - t i l alone " 
i lb I woii ldn I say that. ' BOM-
mt 'ii ted Kamiee, His A n t gal l was 
- luui ; tCfOM one a rm. 
r r o m the -Jhore Of tb*' -tr.-ani ,Ol-
t.th. r \ rn.-.' . ailed 
"Tbivt- of them Weii. theae na 
twenty el M 
like. her ln i -bain! movi d. 
Tbi-re was a st i f fed cry. a ehok im: pre-
toot, •otnethlaf vrblrlad throagb tbo 
air . and a splasb ttOtt th«* atTMM 
Only nineteen now," his - rea l roftM 
b.Miine.l Who' - next for the bath'.'" 
There were fear nnn upon the 
bridge*, imt M be n o t e d ( 4 M M , they 
-b lank bat k 
Wai l a minute." . r ied | i l i i r d rate 
" I ' m the -he r i i f of this Og—ty, and 
1 came here to M i thnt law and order 
is obseiv. i l , The-e jnopb OXpOCtOd 
trouble and t a l h t l Ofl BM for a id. 
Tli.'se men g n all my dopOtlM Ifld I 
order yen to ceaM reotetlng tbelr law 
m l .tt . up i l i i >ii i n.l .-oii-ider fOOtOO%f 
confidence tel ls her of a plot against 
her husband. Certain interests are to 
break dawn the bridges on bis prop-
erty, and make i t worthless. She goes 
to Fnunce's place, where ber husband 
and Faunce are together, and tells of 
the plot. Preparations are made for 
a f ight. 
New iio on w i th the Story' 
r.iunce d ivu l into his i-abin ; he re-
turned carry lag I double-bin treled 
shotmin. And OOW Lm-v Bated I 
halm in her bu^iai id 's h ip JK,. k i t : a 
del ight fu l ant lcipat. i ry -hndder ran up 
and down ber spine This promised 
excitement Well. ifao/d ,ilwa>s 
thr ived on i l . 
over his should.-i dog t ro t t ing to-
ward ti le IVi i te luiv Sti'Veii- ealh i l 
back to his two fo l low 
"They've probuMv Id.M'keil the roads 
leading down to tbo development, and 
we'd never get through the minrd. 
" I f we sueiik np In ymir rowfcoat, 
Fergu.i, old k id . we'll beat '" in to the 
punch." 
What thought l.n. v. bud i 
or caused, or aronaed i h i i epparenl 
in t imacy between Tim and Pargael 
Waa it money, t l . - m . - : bond of al l? 
Old Fergus a<-< -ept T in , becaOM he 
bis elbow, a.l-
No OB* . 'm id put i l mere iM-anti-
fuiiy." langbed t terani 'Getting i 
lliee fat bribe, sher i f f?" 
lt> ( on l ! don't .ymi hint at BM do-
| g anything crooked!" . r i ed the 
•l ielift 
" W a - I haMtaff l Uidn't mean to. 
Let me st;iie it again. 1 accuse you 
of bOa_g bribed. Vou'r.' | nasty fu t 
iT'iok. and i f y m don't take y.nn men 
to hell off my pmiierty I ' l l k i l l a few 
of you 1 in ymi -*et me'.'" 
Tlie Inininr had d i i i l fn- in h i - toh ' • ; 
i i WOM BMMMtag, 11L:I>. t iauu'hl w i t h 
deadly i l l tenl . 
''LiNik her. , Sloven-. T h i - is < 'lein 
r i a r y RpeafcUig." The ooppm nogMHa 
stii.xi up in tbe bank. CMM I " w here 
the man burled iui>< the I J T W bad 
. lainiliered -oiru'ily nsboi . 
"W.' l t , OpMt," -aid St. 
"The law's w i th us. Slovens." and 
Clary Hotter g i fg in. or we' l l rush 
you." 
Btevea'l BUUHMT WOt *tsi made in 
WOfdl bill lit a. t ion-. l i e leaped f.ir-
wnrd . h i - Ug test thudded on the jaw 
of um- of the men on the bridu'e I'he 
man w t u i dow i i , lol led over, and f i l l 
I l l ln the wnter The sk i rm i - l i elided 
111. I " Tb. .alier three O l d . Stevens 
pursunl to the end of the bridge. 
Wi th Fa um 
dressed Clary. 
•"I'lii a r m.i I ; M h* 1 >r. Fiiunee. I f 
niie mini puis his foot uu th is bridge 
we'l l shoot to k i l l . Cot It '•• 
"You' re under i n e r t I " bawled A g 
sheriff. 
Stevens laughed. 
Ma#H right | come take in-
The sher i f f mov i i l low ar i l the 
bridge, but OtoppOd ten fi-et away 
"(Jo on. Maddux ! " er lei l Clary, "(Jo-
i i i i : to let him b lu f f you out of i l ?" 
"The only wny to f ind out i f | man's 
h ln f f lng is to call bini, '* suld Stevens, 
swi i ' t l y . 'My chips are r igh t In the 
-enter of Ihe table, Who cal ls?" 
"Reoietlng arrest. Iireneh of tbe 
pence—'* 
Stevens cut short the sher i f f 's erics. 
"I bavei.'t resisted arrest, Mi 'ddnx. 
Iu fact. I've Inv i ted you to come over 
l i t re .nnl a r re - i me Hut you're such 
a sb\ l i t t le crook—" his voice sud-
denly broke in rnt:e: "Maddox you're 
ye l l ow ! Your |»are:i|s run away f rom 
the Clouted org la Army and cnine down 
i.i the Flor ida swnin|is and Opawaed 
lik. the vermin they were. You'd 
lyneh a HdggOT when y m r r e a hundred 
to one. but one haiul i t laughs tit a 
thousand l ike you. You sin nit In the 
back and never face lo face You 
w ni l i ta a r i e - l me. Wel l , here I am.' ' 
Ue geared and turned lo Lucy. 
Sor ry ; promised you a real f ight , 
but i l lakes two to make one." 
You'l l ragfal this. Stevens," -ni. l 
Clary 
Not half so much as you' tv legret-
Ung it rigbt now." retor ted st evens. 
It nt y i in ' r i ' n i.t gptgg to pul l down 
i b i - bridge ib is night, .dd man. Nor 
any other night You may buy a 
- b c i i f f oi a mar -ha l . but a i inlm' i-
•OBtetblag r l M again, old top. And 
•ay, I'm BOttlBg t i red of a l l Ihis, Tbe 
land you're on l i my property, just as 
i b i . brldgo is t;et of f i l . " 
"Uo i i ' l overplny your hand. Stevens.' 
...|\ is, .1 Clary. 
"No? Much obliged for tarn advbe. 
Hut when 1 mimldc 1 bei a l l 1 bave. 
Now I'm b i t f l a g that there i-u'i | 
man in your gaejg i iu i i ba- ihe real 
siind of a rat . . Fergus, let's clean 
em uu* Shoot the f i rst nut TI 1ha1 
be- i lates." 
Lucy had read of men dominat ing I 
mob. f r ightening tibeag, boi this was 
no mob thai Stevens ami I t o f B i ovor-
aaPod TbBM Were obviously hi nnl 
bull ies, and ratong ihem w g i an of-
t i e . r of ihe law Y d as T im and For 
gu- advanei i l Dpofl i b - n i the laperloT 
nn in hers retreated. Boan oU c ia ry . 
who Itood grOtUSH unt i l tbe last, sud-
denly te f l ied and ran. We had prom-
i-.'.i graal ttdtmnent evaa tragedy, 
det'eiieraied in ln fnrco. into buries,|ue. 
And >«i i i bad imt been T im 's fau l t . 
The way he had tossed a man into the 
water, knocked another o f f the bridge 
And Fi ' iuns bad shown gal lantry, 
These were two ma gldf ic le l l t men, no 
matter wlnt l else niiirht be M M about 
one of them. As l igh t ing animals . . . 
T i n y returned tu the bridge. 
"Thi« ui idt i iubt s tuf f is my jus t i f i ca-
t ion. " Stevens was saying. "But when 
they come back, in dayl ight , w i th a 
proper warrant for my arrest, I shn'i i ' i 
have ibe OBBBBB tlmt I didn' t believe 
K a d d o i was the sher i f f I-Vrmis. we 
iniisi have mi in junct ion by morning. 
Now. .lodge Learning is in Palm l lcncb 
He has Jurisdict ion over lid's te r r i to ry . 
l i e , nt Kl Yerniio Hotel Wake him 
out of bed. gal h im 1" issue an in-
junct ion against I ' lury. against the 
sheri f f , .mainst the town offt i lain, 
•gainel evabpSa_p. oadertag tfeea te 
re- t ra in f rom destroyiii"-' Ihesc bridges. 
We've MBBd the MBjOBB, yOB'U llolice. 
Tbey ' ie i i f ra ld we meati business und 
wi l l - t a i l shoolim: OOBM hack here. 
Kniind up | lew people to make il 
look heller. They mlgbJ bm k an in 
Junction, you know." 
l i e wbi-tb-d -justlly. 
f'elehetl Ihe boat, placing the oars 
oaiefUl lp In Lucy ' * bands, nnd shoved 
her Off. 
"1 th ink 1 owe you a lot of thanks." 
he whls|K'rcd. "You certainly saved 
ni,\ bacon 
"You owe im- t io lh ing, " she replied. 
I owed whatever I d id to you " 
•How do yoa t imire ibn t? " he lav 
Uiilrcd. 
"Hoeause I bel levi i l you were eli-
mtged iu a swiial le. It seems that you 
\\ ere not. One should make pay men1 
for unjust tbOQgUtB. I've t r ied lo 
|»uy." 
"Th i s Hme. then. I'm not a th ie f? " 
b. sahl 
"Th i s l ime you're ne l , " she said. 
"Much obl iged," he said dry ly . 
I l l s body belli and Ihe sk i f f went 
w h i r l i n g out into the middle of the 
narrow s t ream, she bent to the oars. 
.1 m k e Leaini im desemuleil to thg 
lobby Of HI Yr rando and beard Lucy I 
impassioned stntemenl of the ease. 
The judge, no erneker, but a Southern 
gent leman, sinlletl sleepily at the pret-
ty g i r t , 
"Any man that 's wise enough to 
pick you for I w i fe . Mrs. Stevens, Is 
bound to get uu even break In any-
th ing, hisause be'* no fool. And be l l 
get a f i i i i - break w i th this eourt. You 
gO home ami my\ sume sleep and I'l l 
a t tend to HM rest Of tbe m a t t e r " 
She could I rust h im, and so she 
wt : . i homo, w i ld ihouuh she was lo 
re turn to Seminole Creek and letirn 
how T im—and Fergus; Fergus was 
an af ter thought were get l iug oi l . 
(Continued Neal Weeb) 
Bagtat rar : bu t , madam. Ibe law re-
-mires that 1 shal l record a l l p M ~ t o a 
marr iage bBJBM issuing a new li.0000 
Fi lm S t a r : Uo.,.1 g r a c i o u s ! And 
I've got • t ax i wa i t i ng outetdel 
I t roker I have hotmhi you ggg 
shares of i i i i i i ine i i -took, madam. 
Mrs. K i l zwn l te r : Wel l , I don't want 
Ihem. What on earth would niy 
f r iends suy i f ihey knew I'd gol any-
th ing eointiioii '• 
Husband : Yon accuse DM of reek-
less exi ravauance. When did 1 ever 
make a useless purchase? 
W i f e : Wha l nbout that f i re M 
t ingi i isber yeej bought a year Bgjel 
We've never used it once. 
Of f ice boy: l o r r y , but the ini i tor 
WtMmH ever n a d > our art ic le. 
I'aiihryo w r i t e r : Hut did you tell 
h im tba l i f be read it he would surely 
O'.epl i t? 
Hf f lce boy: Yes; that 's wh> tie 
won't read It. 
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THE FAMILY 
DOCTOR 
JOIN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D. 
Br 
T H E S T I T C H IN TIMK 
Our w o r k i n g people have learned 
pretty wel l the danger of blood potBOB 
OIL- from ruaty nai l wounds, of. in fact, 
from i i . jur loa apparent ly t r i f l i ng , f r o n 
any tiuiwide wource that might Inocu-
late the site of In ju ry wi th dangerout 
" not deadly germs. Accidental 
Krab In . i lamt tlw bain: 
produced by surg ica l ly clean instru-
menU; ami, I t 1» not absolutely neces-
•ary fot a wound to b\ee<\ to beoomi 
inlooned by ibe vki lent in t ruder . 
I knew B man who got a splinter-
wound while opening a box cm la i n l ng 
goods for h i - ^ o r e ; he paid BO a i n n -
ttOB to tbe i t t l i t h ing un t i l 11 com-
polled The pniool Invaded the hand. 
tho arm. t b i -bent; a pneumonia de 
velojHil from uhieh the patient died 
i r t tb ia a week frum tbe In i t i a l infec-
tion, i f be bad t.niy a t tended to tbo 
MI I I I I I matter in t ime—but he didn' t . 
It was Just aboul ten days later 
when I wounded tiii knuck le o f my 
r ight forefinger on a door-hasp o f a 
bui ld ing only used occanional ly; the 
metal was d i r ty , of eourae, exposed 
t b i dust of the street, which the 
winds curried. The ra ibor deep l i t t le 
•ut Med aancffiagly, and was e e i t i 
pa in fu l I thought of my bile f r leml 
instantly, and his tragic end 1 nm-t 
• i imi.11 .it oner. 
Mnt 1 bad no germicide wi th me — 
DOtblai whiitover in i l ie way of indine, 
mereii iy tiiblels, even without ipi lck 
aeci'HH lo Imt w i i t . r ami soup I re-
Qected seriously. K lna l ly a hapjiy 
thOOgbi I bad some mutches! 
I iL'iiiie.i M M , and applied the f lame 
to ihat w.tiind, un l i l It was canter- ! 
izisl tbmrougbly 1 grinned and bore 
it, as we often are comiM-Hed to en-
dure whul is good for UH. I never 
hnd any trouble w i th that wound, you 
may he sure. 
I might have Hverted serious (rouble 
by my prompt tbougfe DOt very selenli-
fi< treatinenl of the In ju ry . And, I 
am relnt lng this to unsure you tha i , 
i f i n j u r n l . and have a simple l i t t le 
mu teb or two In your pocket, yon can 
steri l ise the wound cupuhly nnd go 
on About your business. A st i tch In 
t ime. 
•Slip into the - k i f f ; you' l l have to 
wade or swim FW i i | MB it fteem 
tbere, ig^taHN tbe bank' ' Rear hack bo 
KaagB Key, hep iOta fOOt car, and 
make your gal rway <-f COUMO tbay 
may be Iny i im bo ymi on tbe way, 
lad •diuw (lieiii t be old thai -'un. 
'We'l l bopO you rnaki it " 
Why t ' l i ib ln ' t I go, leavinj: ymi two 
tO bun.lie lb.-in it lliev de. ide lo I t y 
again, i f l imy si iuuii ' i i i ap courgge 
enough," ruggMted E u^cy, 
Stevens fr.iWlietl 
"They uon't rush us. but thi-y might 
t ry II ourpr lM Mock Ihe way for n 
ear. and wben y.m itBPPBd iump you. 
I don't l ike Ihe idea of my wi fe In the 
bauds of that gang." 
Mi i ' lury woi i ldn ' 
.i l ly harm inc." suhl 
wbked old devi l , b id , 
M e n d of hi* v ih 
She,, r ight , T l i n , " M i d T*M 
ought tO stay beie w i l l i you. " 
i iuw iu Maam is the going to f i nd 
her way ba.k lo Mango Key" Objected 
Stevens 
I can row a bout,' said Luey, "nnd 
Whan I rem ii Ihe inoi i lh of tbe <reek 
I - imply tu rn nor th , lo the left , and 
when Ihe wnlerway narrows I'm op-
|K>site Mango Key. I be moon's gone, 
but the stars «ive enough l ight. Of 
course I ean do I t , I f you' l l get the 
baal for me, 1 hate to be al l n imbly." 
"She's r ight , T i m , " said Faunce, 
again. 
Stevens shrugged, then yielded. He 
t let them l ictt l -
l.ucy. l b a 
af ter a l l . I'm n 
for J A M ' A H Y IS 
B A P T I S M AM> TKMPTATION 
OF J K S 1 N 
Matthew g . f g I .11 
Kev Samuel l l Price. I» I ' 
TbOUgfe Wi s]Kii.l s i \ in. nn bs In 
s tudying Ibe L i fe of Christ 00 r c u d e d 
in Matthew, many iui]Ki i tai i t i leui- an 
omi t ted lu Ihe seleetml pori ions of 
Scripture. It w i l l be necessary for 
each sludent to windy Ihe in lerveid i ig 
facts. This t ime beeotne well anp i 
a imed w i t h John the Itaptist Head 
Luke 1 and Matthew ,'t John wns 
real ly an OU Testament ehamcter. 
. ICHIM snys of h la i that nn one bom 
of woman was mvntcr. T W i apprecia-
t ion Is reason enough for enrefnl re-
search. 
In I.like g:4S*flg ymi wiM luive a fa«-
einal i i ig glimpse at Ihe growing JeBUjB, 
when he was 12 years old and made 
the t r i p to the 1'assover I-'east al .Ter-
usalem. Then tbere were IS more 
growing yeatV a l \ a z a r r t h In ( i i i l l lee. 
At last the l ime of his paMlC tn in is i ry 
arr iv.-d ami Mc jippears 11 Die .Ionian 
where .lobn is preiichlng Ids deiiunlca-
ii..ns i ga tn r l rtni, together w l tb • fer 
\enl tppeal tO make lonfessinu of sill 
through the form of ba|i1isni. One day 
.lesus Bafeed for s inb bapl l^m. not be-
cause He was | sinner but ihat be 
might thus formal ly take man's hiw-
piace w i i h reapocl to sin. .rohn at 
Qml declined to a.t but yielded a l the 
command of f M B i . It BTBI an ael of 
wonderfu l bumi l l ty also on the I N I n 
of the Son of Qod. 
Fo r t hw i t h testimony was ( f a n bf 
the Father tbat Wae evident bO all 
I'ln Holy Sp i r i l , in tin- fo rm of a 
dove. de-< en.|.il ii|n>n .losus Chr ls i , 
and the voice of .lehovnh was heard in 
tbo words of our Uolden T e x t : "Th is 
is my beloved S.ui, in wlmin I am well 
p l .a- .ed' ' This testimony was most 
oenrlnclag to John ami very baartaa* 
ing to .lesus us ka thus entered upon 
His public mission, dn i iag which he 
aaal io suffer many ih i ims and at 
last be crucif ied on l l ie QTOM al Cal-
vary Mere is | l i i . ' inifestallon of the 
T r i n i t y , ihe Fai l ier. Son and Holy 
Spirit—fcbe t h n i ' IVr -ons in the one 
i h 'ilbead. 
Hetghia ami t lej i l l is n m follow in 
i(iii< k sii.eession in our lives as well 
as ln that ef Ihe Master Teacher. 
Numerous maim* pUrpOOM BBttTBrgB 
dar ing the fol lowing flortg days of 
temptat ion in Ihe w i bb i m -- .Icsns 
•ought retirement lha l l i e mighl | t i i 
fur ther l l iought lo a l l the in.' l ining of 
Ihe bggfn~n and the a. t i \ e inescno 
of the Holy Spir i l Those who hel lev 
iu the growing ''onselousiiet-s of .lesus 
oonceraJng Mis mission w i l l deaaWB 
thai for the f i rst t ime Bfl fu l l y real 
i/ed whnt H i must undertake o ther 
i re vine thai Hi knew the Harpoon 
of I l l s l i fe even when In t. i iked to the 
gOCtetfl Of the law al Ihe flgfl of U e l v r 
i l l Jerusalem's lcui]»le, From I he 
• taadpolnl of Qod It was a period of 
probation. The devil used the flggi 
slou as a time of t l ie grossest tempt a 
Hon. Herein was a t ime of tragisl.x 
that luis been nseil aw a sel l ing liy 
ihe granl peel Mi l ton. Band i«»ih 
• l ' a rud is i ' Loflft*1 and •parad ise Ue 
gaiuisl." 
l u brief, dur ing (hose for ty days 
JOBBJ M B tempted w i th a l l the Ieui|ita 
l ions i lmt bave come lo mankind, " l b ' 
was templed in a l l potatB l ike us wi-
ll re. yel without s in . " There was I 
paneo ami aTeeuo became conedew of 
the Imager and weakness due to those 
ilays of coiit lmitois fast ing At tba l 
strategic momeiil Salan uses ibe Hire*' 
fold temptations recorded in our let--
son text and Jcmis im r i les each al 
tnek by Mis steadl'iist f a i l h iu I l l s 
Kalber I b e reply Is in .Seripture 
quota I ion. AI last Salan is unuiaskisl 
when tbe Sou calls him bg 'tame 'I 'h. 
glorious p i i tu re Is when angWs come 
ami ni inistcr to the Victor A l l of us 
m n sl nnd in tbg midst nf l a y teniptti 
l ion as \\e . .intend flflalafll Salan in 
Ibe .lesus w a y 
Keep your mind on your driving. 
your «',\es on Ihe road, your banda on 
the wheel, >our left foot on the f loor 
ami yi.ni right foot rejoly to rnnke 
i quick change from ihe eoooioMtor 
lo the brake 
l l >nii are incline.1 n l w a y i to Insisi 
•pan yonr rtgbl nf r/aj reMM—bet 
that yoa are l ikely (o have th<> right 
Od Wnj BOBM day ln au ainbiilauee re 
iu i Dtng from uu aecldent 
I f v - i i are going OB I long t r i p be 
sure to lake your d r h . i ' s UflflMgh 
vour eay*A aert l f loato of reglBtrallon 
tin- pump ami tools bflloaadag lo t in-
ear, a liov of valve I t t t f oo , I bflgl ot 
valve oaga and | prflBBBBfl gaggB, Yon 
Bug not i ie. i l .iny ot tb . i i i . but you' l l 
have plenty nf trouble if it Isn't ou 
hand when you do need It. 
*.MMiaUO!JW»^\MIftHrJ*aJflJgMlgiffl 
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C. A. Boyer Will 
Candidate For 
Re-Election 
I I .HI . ' A BBfBf, Who I.IIH s i ' i l f t l 
11.0 St 'V.'in,, . iiiii .[,1,1 i.ln I c i r t i i l i IIH 
la.a— la l a i iiiit.iiit-.v Dot tit,- INIHI H.-V-
,*n.l yt'ttra, Iliin .vt-.-k iniitlt- known 1,, 
i i jn t- icw aaaaaaal f r l a a d . t imi ka w m 
iilimii tils «*liil,tiN for I.OI.Iimtll,„i for 
in t i l l n r I t r i n in lln- 1 >,<in,„ 1 i.l i<* pr l 
in.r j* to IK- In-Ill In .hint-
Mr. Iln.v, 1 hits 1,1,1,1,* nn ,-uvl.i 1,1.. n-
. o n i .is st.ii,-.-. a t t o r a a y . in r tu^ tin-
iu,Ki ihrc- aaaaa ka imt- kaU n r-
riea, maniBWiu Boa Mgfmm v. Mm* 
"lulri- of .tt'ltitiilo, im,] nl Hn- iii'i-st'iit 
iltn.- It IH nol known If In- will Imv,. 
gmg o|i|Mi.ti*ni 1,11* tin* It,10,,, inili* num. 
laattoa. 
Tin. aaaaa of atata'. attoraar (aaaa> 
\vla<- known „s pfoascotlBI ...torn.-.v 
HI ti,, f i t , n n fonr i i , b a a ni>iK,iiiiivi> 
-ifftt-i- In tin- tiiintlN of iin- lafBfaar, i.y 
mul w i t h Hi,* i-niisitii , , | tin* s tal l -
•onul,* lull M-voriil >*,'in*.*- ggg, ih,, i,.|^ 
islutnn* |,r,,\ i,l,-,l In tin* ll,*iii,><mil, 
r r ln i i i ry I .m. Hint tin* votois of om-li 
illHlt-lit ol„,nlil In- i t ivin Hit- Ul i l lBaj l 
or ilti'lilliti: l,.v |MI|IIIIIII vo i r whom 
tlipy would lioiiilnnti- for tin* piv,-rll .tr 
10 li)i|Kiint. .nnl Imi t',*w r u s e s nr 1 
*,*r.,r,l ,vlt,*t, tin* u'ttvcrnoi* of Oorit l t t 
IttiM fu l l . , | lo iionilnitti. In Hi., WIIH to 
• >r tlnil l„„ly litis l'nlti.(l to I 'onfirni Hit* 
• liol.i* of Hit* 1.1-1 nils of it dlatrlct 
Mr. I.o.vfi* ninilt- it akaaMfc mt tin Hl-
i,,rni>,\ kafare in* wgg aattad * 1:, 1 «*'*. 
• ittorni>y for .lit- Sivinli-iiiili .Inillilnl 
i'lr«*nl(, nn.l IIIH rt-<Hinl slnt't* In* ns 
stinn-,1 Him offlti* win ka IIIH fiirllwr 
114-niinni-iiiliition for t in t , l in t li-rni. 
His 1,-itiilnr tinii,..1 IK•«-it.,-nt its 11 t-Aii* 
• litliit,- In OH* .Inn,* ini 1 > will l,i* 
1,niuii in itn* i-olttinnH of tin* Tr iknae 
iin.il lln- | .rini,iry ,*I,*,*l ion. ntnl w h e n 
tho data nf Hit' I'tiltilNilcn tlrttws n,*jii,*r 
inr t t i iT stnt,*iii,-nts its lo h i s ,-l.tlut for 
another tarn win i>* ilaaa pabitat* 
Captain Hodges Seeks 
Toga of Secretary 
of State 
TAi.i.AiiASNicrc. Jan, J—<*nplain 
r. « , l loilii-s, s l a b *BBmm M b com 
mbabtonor, tennaUp annonnoad bis 
• aiulhlac.v l.n S i i r e t n i y ..f S l a t e today 
• tfter se ibnis ly eitiivhlering the m a i l e r 
Por MBanri njeebg, lie win oppoat W, 
M H M I H I I i m t t 1 M M | - > » l 
•:• I 
: rOI.ITU \ l . \ N \ t H Nl KMKMs v 
I'.i the l»e l a t l e \< i te rs 
nf 1 leeaoli Oaaatg i 
I herein atiiioinice lhal I am a tan 
•ildllte for ll ie office of S i r iVI : i l \ >.] 
I t a t e , S tn t e of I ' lorii la. subject lo t h e 
ui imi nf ibe Democratic r o o m fn ihe 
primer;? election t<» bi bnM in June. 
Igjgjo 
T. It HODOWS 
1 hereby announoi myself an a enn 
• l ldllle for re i b i d bill a s st j i le 's n l l o r 
ney for t he SeVelltl-ellth .ludiciiil f i r 
•l i l t , siihjeel l.i llie \v islies of t he 
voters In l.he 1 icnieiTMt ie prl imiry to 
l.e held ill .liltie. IWO 
a A HOYFK 
Mrliimlo. Flu . .Ian :i. IMO 
Kor S ln l e K e | m ' M ' i i l a l i \ e 
I he reby a n n o u n c e myself kg n emi-
di t la te f-ar represcnlJ i l ive of OBBBjflll 
' 'miiiiy, tubjeet i»> 1 be i temocral Ig 
primary bo ba held nasi Jane. l e n t 
<apporl win he appreciated. 
G W I t K F N S . nt if 
f T T T T T T T T T 
KKKUKKIC STKVKNS 
NOTARY raMJO 
K.rtl ICtrfitl-r, Fin* InHiinuire 
l ine. . - I ot*.. \rSc*ee 
Klne Y e a r * - - I. O. O. F . Bu i ld ing 
I M te Ht. ( l o u d nnd I d r r CiOfegV, 
M Igoii, w h o wns a]i|Niluteil by (lov-
e r n o r I 'm l ion to se rve unt i l Ihe gen 
Mnl Bleetton In November on the d e a t h 
of ihm. 11. ciny Crawford. 
I ' I Ip l a in Ihx lges IN JI F lor id inn hy 
birth, being the ronagem stm ot i Nn tor 
A. K. Sodgeo Of l-evy coiint.v I'iliv 
five y e a r s of age . Self m a d e man, lot 
lug his own skil let t rou t m e r e child-
hood to .bile. I n t e n d Ibe JmirmillHtlc 
field ut t he ggg of s ix teen a s ed l lo r 
nud p r o p r i e t o r of a weekly BgfVflpBBnr 
a t O e d a r Key and a f t e r w a r d s at S t a r k e 
a n d J a c k s o n v i l l e . S tud ied inw a n d 
w a s a d m i t t e d to I h e ba r l o p rac t i ce 
nt Ihe age of twen ty six, Studied 
nav iga t ion a n d holds F . S. Mas te r ' s 
paparg us a s t eamboa t cap ta in . W a s 
appo in t ed Shel l F ish I 'oinniiKsioner nf 
F lor ida hi HUM a n d h a s BWfOd In t ha t 
ea 1 in ci ty u n d e r i h e iidmiiilsl ralloii of 
five g o v e r n o r s . W a s coiiimillldiim of-
ficer of a nava l vessel for t h i r t e en 
inonlhs i h n l n g the World w a r a n d l i ve 
m o n t h s a s nuviil m u l i n g officer. On 
return from BBtvtOB was NbppBlntad 
shell f ish commiss ione r by ( iovernor 
1 ia 1 dee and rciip|»ointcu by ( iovernor 
Mar t in . W a s f u r l h e r honn ied hy <lov 
ei nor Mart In by ni ipointnient on bi * 
staff wli b 1 he rank of OBttUnattdor. 
I 'liptiiin Hodges is a proiuli ienl legion 
a h e, belli-,- a c h a r t e r mem INT Ot tlie 
ciandc 1,. annta Port uf TUIIUIIIISHCO. 
Was 1 de l ega t e lo the fil>t stal .- t on 
vent I.m a n d e lected a s a IMIH! s t n t e 
< tiiiiinainler anil a d e l e g a t e In Ihe first 
N e t t o a a l Amer i can Legion Fmiven t ion . 
He Is a l so a m e m b e r of tlie T a l l a h a -
SII* 1'osl of Sons of C o n f e d e r a t e Ve 
toman, 
C a p t a i n Etodgaa issued tin- follow-
ing s l t i t iu ien l loday lo t he A ^ o c l a t e d 
" I n niakii ig my formal announce-
ment a s • e a i i d l d a l e for Sec re t a ry of 
S ln t e I wish bl say tha i I bOgg t<i be 
eleeted on my inc t i l s a n d led on (lie 
d e m e r i t ! of niy opponen t s 
' I tea) tha t my knowledge a s n a at 
toitie.v. long eaperlance hi public wto 
and la in il ia idly w i t h puhlg- a lNn r -
u«neially fits me tor (Uaefagrgtttg iho 
di i l lcs i>| t h e efr iee to whl i li I a s p i r e 
"My c.minilsslon a s Shell F ish Coin-J 
missioi ier e \ p l ies March Tdli and a f t e r 
Ihat l ime 1 wil l be ab le to devote my 
e i d l r e t i m e l«> Ihe eani]*-|lgii. In the 
m e a n t i m e I will h a v e lo dejieml Upon 
mv fil Is t o V a r r y on' for m e " 
KKI'ORT OK TIIK < ONIUTION OF 
Th* ( I t l /nis sia.t.4 IWHII, m.\ Ht. ( loii.l 
i ''I., r -nit, In I ho hlial-p or I tin hln nt Ihr 
I'luMf. uf llUNltlianH, IlffcmttM** Al, lll.'lt 
KIOSOI HCKS 
boiinn mnl iiN.-iMiath « :tMiftri.;{,'> 
r i i lh i l si nl i-H H.OIIIH L'K.IJIItlMl 
County nn.) Municipal Ibni.bi . . l,O0i.M 
Hiiiiklau IIOIIH.', Kimiltiir-- nnd 
Kixliin-H I.', ,,:-IIMI 
CIIHII nn linn.I mnl Hue lit.ni 
ItiinkH :i.\4Sl.li-J 
Tatill $1irilUM).:i7 LIAB1LITIM 
Cii|.ti,i] Stock l*lilal III I .10,000.00 
Burnloo Vund n,ooo.oo 
r i l l l l v l l l l M l P r n f l l M lliCHM KX|II'IIM>K 
J I I I ' I T i n e s 1 ' i i b l ) XX.OA 
i n - l i i m l t i i an . ' . iHITI 
Legal Advertising 
Total |llft,M0.87 
SI A l l ; OF KMIItl l lA. < IH'N'l Y III 
OHCBOLA, SS 
I. S. \\ I ci it I I: I! I 'rinbh-ii I ef I In-
iii.ii\.' iiion.'ti Bfeak, do K'.bniniv Hweiir 
Mini llie III.IM.' islih-niinl IH I nie In the 
boM ttl mv kn.nvle.il,'. tnd bollcf, nnd thnl 
!' , s . r,'.K 1N" '.'.* ,,X{}^ .1." , ,u ' ' ' .! , ,..'"i;i;r[ I I N CIRCUIT couuT r o u T H R BKVKN-
1
 THBNTll JUDICIAL CtHCtTIT O r 
IN <MItCtJIT COURT FOH TIIK RKVHN-
TKRNTII J i l l ) I CM I.. CIKCIMT OF 
FI.OKIIlA, IN ANI> FOU IISCUOLA 
COUNTI IN CIIANCKIIV. KDNA BTI-
1,KK MCCKKA. ComplFilniiit, vr»rMii 
THOMAS A MCCHKA, l>.feii(lnnl 1111,1, 
Fl l l t IMVllKCK. OHHHK OK PIIIIM-
CATION. T » : THOMAS A. MCCKKA, 
IMS Currier stn-.-t. Aili.nin, ib-orgla, 
YdU lire lii'iehy efi|iiliiiiii(lc(1 to fippenr 
on ttn» 3rd dny of Felirimry, A. D. 1080, 
to the mil of Complaint rip.it herein m-ntnst 
y m . Tim Ht. CJtunl Tribune, a newniniper 
lotbiuiie.i uml „f c u e r n l eln-ulnlhui in 
Oneeiiln County, 1'bnl.ln IM drnl|tnated nt 
tin- imjiiT f..r tin- imi,ib'iitiiin nf this order, 
Wiln.'ss my Iia ti (I mill ..fflelnl MMI) nt Kb* 
tlmmea, Oaoaolo County, florlda, thin the 
-'ml day of .Ininnirv. A. I>. Hi.f(l 
J. L. OVHItSTKKKT. Clerk 
[Ct C t Keiil.) By V . li POUND. I) C 
Murray \V Ov.r-eriMt, Cmmael for Com-
philiinnl, KlHHlmuii-e, Fin. 
NOVKI.TY SHOP CONN. AVB. * CTnl 8* . 
L, 2. NIGHSWONGER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Roofti of Asboetoti, Wood Shlngtm, CempealUon Wilnalee 
hv Ihe I'.mii-tit.lln iif tli.- State of Kl.oi.bi 
S W. I 'OUTKlt, Pi-etldciit 
COItltKCT ATTKKT 
Hubacrlbad and iwora ii» bafore 
Jinniiiiy, I OHO, Ctli. dny 
i lil 
<; c. 
I g flUMN, 
M.ta.v Pul.II. 





IN Cl l tCt ' IT C l i r i l T OK TIIK HKVHN 
TBBNTll . I t ' lUCIAt, CIRCUIT OF 
KI.OUIliA, IN AM) Kim OSCWOI.A 
COUNTY, IN CIIANCKUY PIVORCB. 
It I, DAVIS. Complainant, ycraui MEN 
KRVA DAVIS, H.I. n.hmi OKDKP PIHt 
PUBLICATION THM BTATE OF 
i i rn; 11 - \ TO: M e n e m Darla, Brad 
lev. Knnkakoe County, HHIIOIR. 
Vol ' AUK HKItHBV COMMANDED TO 
i:i \ N D APPKAR In tha ibore nntltlad 
cauao belt.re our Clreull Court at KIMNIIU 
in.*.* Oaoeola County, r ior idn, on the Bth 
day of Ki'l-raaiy. A D IIVHi i i inbr pi unity 
..I iiecr..' pro coafasao brink' entarod 
atrnliiHt von in HA Id .nasi- ,.n i lie Mule 
Dny la Miir.li, A D. BKHI. to wit, the 'Ird 
dny of Mnrih, A. D. HKM1. WJlm , the 
Honorable Trunk A. Stuff ti, IIN Judge "1 
the above named Court, mnl my name as 
Clerk thereof, and tbe w«l of miiii Court, 
at KlHHlniiiiee. Oaceoll C.oinly, Klorlibi, on 
iiiin the Mb. .lny of January , A. D l i re . 
(Cir.mli Court s .nl i 
.1 I. OVMR8TRBBT, 
Clerh circuit Court, 
i li - i .1,1 Countv. Flnridn 
Hv \\ K POUND D C 
MURRAY W. iiVKliKTKi;i i 
Sollrlior lor Complainant, 
Kl-tlinnioe, Florbla 
Inn 11 TOO ••• M W <' 
.Moihei ; I v o m i e r w h o ll w a s .thai 
never M a n d bifl c lo thes when he w e n t 
to bad! 
i.ittie Lawronoi galled tna bed 
el . i lhes over liW head anil answered , 
Adam I" 
Legal Advertising 
lu Hii' Clreull Court '»f the K.'veiil.'.'iith 
Judicial Circuit, stntv ..f Florida, la and 
• i ,ol:i Count v, Flnrldn 
U T Y OF ST CLOUD, 
A Moiii.ii'iii Corporation, Petitioner, 
vs. 
- i \ I l; o l FLORIDA, 
n ileal 
NOTICB TO CIT17.KNS AND I \ \ 
I'AVRHS 
To the CIHaani and Taa Pafera of 
tin- s iu t" of Florida, and AM Otbert 
Whom ii May Concern i 
v.ni mnl aaeh uf y.ni nre hereby imtifled 
thut H Mtltlon bn-* been filed by th.' city 
of Bt. cload, Florida, hr a i d through tte 
l l a ro r Commtaalooar, City coitunlHtlon, 
mui n i y clerk nmi Tai Collector, aaak 
ini: I., ralldate and confirm nn looue of 
r.'filUitlliK luui.In nf mil.I City tu lln- -mu 
of Blxty Thouaand Two IDnalreil DoUara 
(JiHi.'.IHl (MM for Ilu parOOOO of rel iriiirf un 
Indebtedni'KN .'vl.lcnr.'.l by Imiide now out-
NtuiMiing beoomlni due within one roof 
from .Ininnirv let, 1030, to he tbih'.l Janu-
ary let, IBB0, aumbered from i to 0-t in 
clualre. of ttu- .biioiiiinnllon at followe: 
ll.m,I* No. 1 to r>K Incluelve nf Ximm each 
it.ni.iH N.I :.n tn at InclualTo ol MKI OH.'II 
Bond NM (trl 200 OHrh 
to In- iKHiied ii ii tier aiillmrity of Clinpter 
IIHM. I.nwH of Florbin, 1027, nud plirtu 
.-mt to ;i resolution nnd OIIHT proeaadlnra 
.*f KIIlit i 'itv cnininlMelnn un tin' governing 
authority of tha City of st . Cloud, Klor 
i.ln. tin1 u l d bonda t<> in' tachanged on 
n IHHIH of por for |mr fnr n like nin.mnt 
of now «i ii t Mt II II il in u nnd matured or pre-
aantly to mature bonda of BIIIU i'lty bar** 
tofore laaued In tha ngKreguli' ninoiint of 
Jim'.im on mnl thnl nnbl Petition flb tl In 
ibtn Court ne nfori'niibi win be board be 
fore the Ronoiebla .ludgo of nttd Court nt 
the COUrl limine in Oilimiln. Klorhln, on 
Ihe 71 ti .lny of .Inliuiiry, A. D. litiiii. nt t.-u 
lock A. M . und ymi nu.l .'Hi'li of yoli ] 
. t i .r . i .y notified mnl required i " ao 
if al Ihe time mnl place ne nfornnnbl. 
eliow rnuee. If nny you hnve or If nny 
•re he, why nnld ltefuiidlnu IIOUIIM 
Hhoiihl not be validated nnil innfInni-il lu 
conformity with the prayer aet forth ID 
aid Petition ami pnreutuit lo the Iowa 
f the Stnte of Klorhln In OOPi rant* made 
•in.i provided. 
l \ W1TNBBB WIIBRBOF, I birve here 
itn net my bund nn.l nff lxnl the official 
nont of the abore eniitii-d Court nt Kin 
llinnee. 1 I., t i.t:. mi till-, t lie IStll .bi v uf 
Deeember, A. D. n«w. 
( S f i i h 
.1. I,. OVBHMTRRBT. 
i lerk of the Circuit Com i of 
the Seven tee nth Jii.llehil Clr-
lUit nf the Slnle of Morbbi, 
in i.mi f..r o-ei'nbi County 
• Hi Joe, 2 
IN CIRCUIT c o l 111 ol THK KEVKN 
THKNTH .11'I MCI At, CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOH OHCKOLA 
e o i N ' I V , IN CIIANi i : i n DIVOItCE 
UUTH C A T I O N , Complainant, r a r t u i 
c W. PATTON, Defendant oi tDKil 
FOR PUBLICATION T i l l : BTATK ' u 
FLORIDA I " C \\ Pun-Hi, Clevc 
land, Cui Hboaa County, inn.. 
V(H' AKK 11 Bli K i n COMMANDED TO 
BM AND APPKAR In thi aboTe enllUed 
cauae before mir Circuit Courl at Rtiattu 
•oo, Oacoola County, Florida, on ihe stt» 
day "t February, A. D. DM under penalty 
of decree pro coefaeao being enUrod 
iiKidunt ymi in Niii.l caiiM on the Role 
Day in March, A D. l»;to. to.wtt, the 
.ini day of March, A D IBBO wiiiie^H 
iin- Honorable Prank A Bmlth, an Jodee 
ol ih- above named Court, mnl my UDM 
HK Clerk thereof, mnl i he aeal of en Id 
Court, nt KiwKiniai.-t-. Oeceoti County, 
Kb.rbln, on ihis the v h day of January, 
A D oatm (Circuit Conn Baal > 
.1. I.. OVKUATRKKT. 
Clerk circuit court . 
< •• Ia Count \ cb.ri.iii 
By W i: P O I N D , D r 
MI KH ^^ W OVBRBTR1 I I 
Siiiifiim- fur Complafnani 
i i l o r b l H . 
Uii B Pi li B M \N 0 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR OSCKOKA 
COUNTY IN CHANCKKY 11 C, 
r i .ANO, Ciuiipliiinaiit, rerauH ,1. WAD1C 
TIlCKBR. Kt Al., Df-fPiidanla. FiiKli 
CKOHURB OK TAX LIEN. ORDKR OF 
PI IVI.ICATION.. 
T o : CLARA TDCKKU, n widow, (SRAND 
RAI'IDH. MtCHlOAN. (IKAND RAPIDS 
TRUST COMPANY, Rtceutor of the Ba-
tata nt Joaaah J, Tucker, ilereimeil, 
I d l A M l RAI'IDH, MH1IK.AN. and all 
other purlieu lntereate*1 In the follow-
in« doHrrlliod tract In KlBNlmmee, OHCC-
ola County, Florida, tn-wlt : 
The Weal one half (W%) of Lot Two (L'i tu lilock B. of W. A. PfltrictCe Ad-
dition to the Town of KisKlmmoe Tily, 
Florida. 
YOO AND BACH OK YOD nre herehy 
ndviHi'd that milt linn boon InntttuU-d by 
II C. Phi no, the complnlnant herein, to 
foreeloee the lien of cerinln outetandinji 
Tnx Snle CertiriciiteK ngidnat si.bl above 
dewrlbrd liinde. nnd e« in mu tided to an-
lieiir oa the 3rd day of February, A. D. 
MM, nn me M a a n Rule Day of tbla 
Court, uml defend the hill ol com plaint 
filed In tbo above atrled rmiw nirnlntt 
you. The Kt Cloud Tribune. B ncwn 
paper mihlfehfd nnd of general clreu 
Moon In Oaoeola County, Kbirldn. In de 
alaoated ai Uu paper for the pahUoafloo 
of this order. Wltaenn my hand and of-
it nl KlHHiinitifo. Otceoia County. 
Florida, mi IIIIH the lat day of January , 
A D 1*i:io " 
(Ct. Ct. Kent.) .T. L. OVKRHTRFKT, Clerk 
Ry w B. POUND, D. C 
Murray W Orerotreat, 
Couneel tor Cni i i ln lnnnt, 
KlMlmmao, Flnrldn. j B-SO 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
NOTICE! I 
Notice To Taxpaeyrs 
Under the New Charter, ii' 1 talf your i«»2«> 
Real ECttate Taxes are paid during Novem-
ber or December, 19S0, or January, IBBO, 
you are allowed until August 1,1030, to pay 
llie Last Ilull', without penalty. 
However, if First Half is not paid by 
January Bl, 1030, the entire 1020 taxes are 
delinquent May I, 1020. 
E. O. W A R D 
City Tax Collector. 
In Circuit Court f«r the Keveuteenth 
Judicial Circuit or the Htate i.r Florida. 
in und for i»-. In Ci.unly. In chnncrrv. 
JOHN WKSLK> RRONHON, Ciuuplaluani. 
veraus MARY LOUISE RRONBON, Defend 
imt. BILL KDH niVOHCB ni tDKR OK 
PUBLICATION. TO: Mary LootaO gfOB 
aon, lien.-nil n . i i i . ry , Uouaton, Teaea, 
Ynu are hereby ooneiaadad to up pear on 
tlio ('.Hi day of .Innimry. A. D. IWtO. In Ibe 
Pill i.f Complaint filed herein niralnet 
ymi. Tbe St. Cloud Tribune, I ucwHiHiper 
publtabod nmi of general elreulntlun ln 
Oaoeola County, Florldi , li .bsiKiiab'd «H 
Ibe paper for the publleatlun of tbla order. 
WllncMrt my hand and official weal *1 Kit* 
siiiimee. Onceoln Couniy, Florida, thla the 
Ird day of Doeeaiber, A. D. 1020. 
iclrculi Courl Baal) 
.1 L. OVRRSTRBBT, Clerl 
By VT, ll POUND, D <• 
MURRAY W bVBRSTRgKT, 
Counaal tor Complainant, 
Ktaatmiaea, Florida. 
IN T i n : i OCRT OF OOl NT1 JI DO] 
u s r i . i H . A COUNTV BTATR OF FLO 
Itl DA 
IN Rl RHTATH OF BL1BABBTH .1 
PICKKHDIKB, l» 
To Dorothy Catherine Orlnnell, 4514 N. 
Sacramento Avenue, Chloago. llltnola; 
i i i i , i M A. Andreaen, SSA4 Hldite Ave 
Rtaneton, IMIUIIIK; llar.el .1. Browdor, 
. 1 , l l i l l . l . s t Drive, Cos An|{clea, Cull-
Cornta; HOHC A. atltebell, 8610 N. tacra-
in. -nl o Ave Chicago, 1111 llel s ; Nel It, A 
Tlc.le, QS40 N S a v e Avenue, ChlOggO, 11 
llnola; Joaeph I. Blckerdlke, c/o I.m-
Allgelee County Motor Patrol, LOH An-
getca, Ciitlfornbi ; Cbnrlew (i. lllcker 
.like, p O. Hex r.74. l.niiKiDoiit. Col-
orado; Joaeph w Blckerdlke, M10 N 
Kacramooto, Chicago, ll lhnde; Koheri 
Frances Blckerdlke B8B0 Blaton Ave., 
Chicago. Illinois; Lawrence .i Jiooba. 
-tttlfi S.h ubci I Ave.. *'Idea (to. Illinois. 
shirii-v Alice May Jecoba, 8015 Bchuberl 
\ M Chicago, llllnola; A N D ALL 
OTIIKII PBH80NB INTURR8TBD IN 
TIIK IIBRBINAFTBR DB8CRIBBD 
It HA I, LSI A I 11: 
MM A N D BACH OF YOU ARB RBRH 
i n CITBD AND ADMONIHIIBD that on 
the :ilst day ..f D mber, A. D. IBM, Or 
lando Pn ok A T in t-< Company, as Bse u 
tor of the BaUto ol Bllaabetfa J. Bicker 
.like deonaeed, filed a Petition befoM n e 
Mii'klnif nu ..liter suthorialng i( HH Boot 
Bieeutor to take poaaeaalon of tbe here 
litafter floaerlbod landa UH UNMCIS ,,I tha 
Batata ol Bllti tu ,i Blckerdlke deoeat 
• ti. i t i ih>' nuprooe of mytaa <iebtn of 
tb.- eatate, aald landa aa noacrlned la anld 
petition being aa follows to wtt 
Lota 81, :v: aud 00 in Florldi Land led 
Improvement Cotnpany'a Aiblltlon to the 
Town nf KlHhllinnee City. Oscenbl OOUU 
ty, Klorlda, 
Lots « B, l". and the Booth 1 toot of 
i..a - in liio.k i <>i I A Roblaaon's 
Addition to ilie Town ..f ICIaslmmoe 
r n v. Oaceola County, Florida. 
Lots I and - ol niiiek I In Idorn Park. 
according to ths official plat i.r Hub) 
tubdMelon on file In tho office of tha 
Clerl of the Clreull Courl or o , tola 
County, Florida. 
l.otH I. B. s. o. IB, i l , IB, IB, 17, t>. BO, 
SB, 80, 81, 88, M, BT, 88, 41, 42, 43, 44, 
I- HI 8, M, 55, 
BB, 57, BB, BB, on. 61, 88, m. M, BB, ri, 
74, 75 und 77 In Baquols Hollies, j . . ,or . l 
inn (n tbo official piai thereof mi file 
iii the office of the Clerk -.f tha circuit 
Courl of Osceola County, Florida. 
V u r AND BACH OF VOD and all other 
per KU HK Intereated »hnii appear it my 
|U the CO Ur thou 10 ill KlHKhuinec 
r ior tda, on the i-'i i> da] of Febru t r r , A. 
n iflgo, ih . I I mi.i there to thew caeoo, if 
anj | oo have w h | the prayer of aald 
petition ahould not tie grantee; 
Thla Citation Hindi be PUIIIIHIIC.I once 
. iuh weak fnr four lucceeetva wi-cka, 
prb.r to the ISth day of I 'diuury, A. D. 
IBBO, in the st . Cloud Tribune, i weekly 
newapaper published and or aeneral eir 
culatlon io OH. bi l on nly, Hor Ida. 
Wltneaa my ii I ami official wui of 
HIII.I CouM nt K IMM IIIII , Osceola County, 
Florida, on (IIIH the .UHI day of Decem-
ber, A D, 1020. (County .IndKe H Scull 
.1 f t . OLIVBR, 
.Imllte of Above Court. 
MUR It A V \V i IVBRRTR BBT, 
Allorney for Btecutor. 
OBDBR OF PI Kl.li \ T I O N 
in cir. i i i i Courl in nu.l for Oaceola 
mnty in Chancery; .1 .1 Richard« rer-
D ' . Ui Kaj and Olive W McKay, 
hla wife, / \v IVeatheraton an.l Uanna 
•i "' weathraton, bis wife, and Bdws rd 
I'.n i i.l..'. Def.-iic.lauls ( ip D I<;K o r r u n 
ICATION TO K. \v Wea t h e n ton und 
Man n.i .1 C. Wealheraton, residents ol the 
Btate <>f Mi *Sota, whose ndilrenH la Den-
mi. Ml nnea.it a v n r AUK IIBRKRY 
COMMANDBD TO APPBAIt in the above 
ntitli'd cause u< the Mill of Complain) 
en-in MI..i iga ta t l von by J .1 HiibunlH. 
n February 17. IBBO Bald Kiiit IK brought 
i. foreeloM thai certain mortgage record' 
il in Oaceola County, Kloridn iii Mori 
gage Honk "Y", pan.- UW, 
u ITNBBB, Hi.' lb-iior.il.l.- Prank A. 
Bmlth, J u a n of the ebOTe Court, an.l my 
name an clerk ibere.it and the aeal of 
mid Court ui Klaalmmee, OHCCOIH County, 
Florida on ihis KIh day of January, IBBO 
I I, OVKRHTRRBT, 
Clerk of circuit Court, 
i is. ,-oia C u n t y , Florida. 
iClrciiit * im rl Beal) 
O s i IIACKKR, 
Attorney for • 'omplainmil 
l.i n a Fel. 11 .! .1, It 
M i r K K 111 - H I Hl l I s SAI.K 
• NOTICB i s HBRBBY OIVBN tbat ui 
dor and by virtue of un elocution leailliiK 
.mi nf the Countv Courl >-i Oaoeola Coun 
i>. rioridn, on October :'». 1B8B, In ,i cer 
lulu cauao pending In H»bi Court wherein 
Mattle I' Stanford, a widow, was plain. 
i i i i . and J. it- Ha gonna n and B L Bager 
man, wore defendants, which tatd eaeeti 
tion » . ' duly levied on October 24, IWO, 
b] me. iii Oaceola County, Florida, i v»in 
on the I rd day of March. IBM, ii Bole 
n.i Court, otter for sale at public 
outcry, for cash, before tho Court houae 
dooi in Klaalmmee, Florida, Bering (he 
logo) hours of -nie. to the hlgheat ind 
bent bidder, the following described per 
soniii property, to wit: 
i larae refrigerator; 1 pah* of Dayion 
scales; 1 pair computing seal a, 3 refrlgera 
tor show eaeoa; i Dnyioit mea4 cut ter ; 
l Rnterprlae motor; 8 incut block-' j 1 
angina ind refrigerator; i wood table; 
T, glass pickle dl ibaa; '•'> .iisii puns, 1:1 mail 
pan; i emery wheel; 1 clenvets; 5 kuivea 
.in.i a ateel aharpeners, 
Dated ni Kloaloueaa, r ior idn, IIIIM ihe 
Ti Ti. day ol .Iminary. IBBO. 
L, It. KAItMKIt. 
Bherlff of Oaceola County, Florida. 
KM.IS C DAVIS. 
A tto me J f..r Plaintiff. 
,1m. '.I I'. I. 8 
The State Tax Adjustment 
Board having extended the time 
for adjustment on taxes for a 
period of thirty (30) days, the 
local adjustment board of Osce-
ola County will continue to 
operate during such period, and 
the date fixed by the Comp-
troller for the sale of tax certi-
ficates is postponed until the 
second Tuesday in February, 
A .D. 1930. 
J. L. 0VERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
^ • • X ^ " H » * ^ * « K ^ X ^ ^ ^ | | |
 r r . 
o i l l . l K OF l'i IU.K ATION 
iit Circuit Court in uinl im Oaceoll 
County in Chancery; George M ltickHnl. 
i "o ni i'ln inn nt veraot Thomas u Bug bet, 
ijiiiniii n Hughea. «iti of Thoiaaa n. 
.uni A M Chapman, n NiiiKlt-
maii, defendanta, I I I I D K K I»K PI 
TION to A M Chapman s resident of 
Ihe Mate of cioniia \vh..s. add real is 
in.bun Rock. Plorldt M M \HK IlKItK 
\*\ COMMANDKII TO APFBAR lu above 
entitled cauae to Kill of Complaint hen 
it, filed agalnal you ay Oeorge M. Kukar.i 
• •\t Februarj IT IBBO, Bald null is iimunhi 
t.i foreclose thai certain mortgage recorded 
in Oaeeols County. Florida Mortgage Booh 
%" page 'SM 
\\ I i SPSS, lln- Men.uui.Ir Frank A. 
smiiii -imi my name as Clerk thereof, and 
s.-iii of aald i on it nt Kiss im nui1, Oaceola 
County, Plorlda on thin uih day <>f Jao* 
t e n . t m 
.1. I. OVKRBTBl i i 
Cloth of circuit Court, 
i is. . i,in i 'ounty, Florldn, (Clreull C u r t Beal) 
I, -\ PARKBB, 
Attorney for Complaliianl 
. I a n 11 . b i n 
i V>mpl 4 fl 
L. M 1' 
NO I 1. 1 T O « HI .HI I n K-
1n the Court of Ihe Cinintv .Tudire, Onecolu 
County, stnte of Florida, 
In re the ICstnte uf Julio I, PUSH Brown 
Doaaiooo, 
Te nil Credltora, Legateea, Dlatributeea. 
mui nil Par toni bavlnir CIHIUIH or Demand J 
arnlnal aald Batata 
foo, ami ench of ymi, nn- hereby notified 
nmi required to preaenl any cinhuH mnl de 
lniiiiiK whleh yoa, or cither nf yoa, may 
have agalnal tea aetata of .iniia i. iiuse 
Brown, daoaaaed, lata of Osoeols Connty 
Florida, t.» tha iimi. .i W, Oliver, County 
.imii;.' of Oaoeola County, at MM office in 
the County Ceartfaouae in Klaalm " s 
oeols Connty, Florida, within twelve 
tuniilht- from the .bite hereof, 
Bated October Hat , A, D. if>2ii. 
i l : ixT 1-; P A S S BOOBJtB, 
11 iv o l I t ie I C n t i l t e o f 
.luliu In Knee Hruwn, daoaaaed 
\.*1lci> ..r i mill. .il.in for Tnx i . . . a 
NOTICK I a HHHHJBY OIVBN, That 
Harold Oil pen, bolder of: T m Certificate 
No. BMfl ibitcl tbe 4th .Inv nf .Inly, A. D. 
11127 bna filed an hi certificate in my of-
fice mui made ippllaatton fnr tnx di •! to 
issue thereon in aoooreanee with law, Bald 
certificate emhracea ihe foiinw hm do-
orlbed property ultimicd in oeeeola Coun-
ty. Plorlihi. to wli : Lot 17 Block JIO Sl 
rii.ini. 
The ntti'HHtuenl of nald property under 
the sabi certificate itmieii waa in the noms 
of Cnknown, nnieei* nnld certificate nhaii 
!"• redeemed aeeordlaa to law, tax dee.) 
will latue thereon on the lKlb luy ,»f .I tn 
ut ry , A. D. IIMI 
Dated thle 18th day of December, A. D. 
(Circuit Court Heal) 
J. L. OVKRSTHRWl, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Otcoele County, Plor ldt 
Dee. 19-Jan. IB. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1929 were open for 
collection on November first. 
1 am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Two percent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid during 
January; and one percent discount 
during February. 
C. L. B A N D Y 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. I 
•mBBaaaaT 
I AUK F l 4 . H I T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T l l l B N D A V . . I A M \ K V !•. ISMO 
Contract To Print City 
Audit Unawarded For 
Want of a Second 
S t , t ' l * , t i l l . I* ' l ,"11,1,1. 
I«,-.-, ini*,*t Slat, I M t 
I I , , . , i i , ,niinitil—-Ion iiit-i in recaated 
BBaeloo u I si i't«-wnt Mayor-
Cr.mniltU.toOi i I*' I ' l ' l in-e, t ' "min is 
- i , , , ( , , ,* w Wiley, OomtaloetoBei 
Dark) Peel r< i i i i in l . . lonrr Boy Otfc 
• l-4-ll. Oo ; ' " l ' i . k.'ti-. tiiitl 
eit.v , i.-rk uni T i i Collector K. t>. 
Wuri l 
B i d . submitted by t in ' B t Oload T r l -
baaa gaa U M Kl«rimma« Yniley Oaa-
,*t i , (or | , r ln t ln | tbe IBM IBB9 aud i t . 
u , , , opened A in,,ii,-it bf Mr, Wi ley 
t l l i . l Uu* l'i.I Of t h * KisslitmuM- Val ley 
t i n / , tie be tn ,*e|it.*tl, . 'nihil lot wnnt 
,,r • neoad Mottoa ay Mr. Oattrall 
t lml ih, I'M *l tbe B t Cloud I i i h l i ne 
i cpted tailed I M wnnt ,,f • stomal 
After illseit—i",n it wna ,1,*, hied Hint I 
tin- blda were nol >.it'fl.*lo.iity def in i te | 
Mini thai further b U l bt - , ' l i . l te i i tn 
come it|> tot ;i|>|«"ovul at the next meet 
lag " f t i i . tu.niii1e.tna 
rii,* it itttt i i* ,'f t in1 a a a t a t t nf l imp 
w. i r r i in t - I,* replace tl ie security elit-oks 
i i , . . . luh i i . tba I ' i t izeiw Hunk of St. 
r i ,n i , i , v n - Uecuaeed. Motion b) Mr 
l'.-4-k, aaeoilded bf Mr. Pickens unit 
.irrled muni i-l.v. tIn.t l i l t ' t ' l t y was 
authorised to a m N J B O B A B In l luu-
warrant. I replace tba laid pmiaa-
taa cheeks 
Moved lit Mi Wiley, second.*,! hy 
Mr. l'eck .'tul earrtod unanimously 
i lmt (BOO.00 • upproejrlatad t>. tin* 
|,lll*,li:i* Hi BMaad lltltnl 
l l n l l e y I i . n i , l ~ n. p o l l C * s | K S * l l l l I B M 
motorcycle, proTlded t lmt uiH»n laaaas-
tion Uio nm*' wi th th,* tp> 
nroval ,,t th, *lt> i iushanli-. 
<)n in. ' l l . ii " f Mi Pack, aconUo l tiy 
I ' INK l i K O V K NKWS 
M i s B al S e r u i i n n . l M i s s U n l i t 
Bcraoton inn,* rataraad t " their cot 
l n k e n i t e r I I w e e k - | K - n t I n S t t T n l l i I 
Mi l i . ' Wit mil U .* ntnl M t - I* I 
s in i i i i motored i " Or lando P. Ida J 
III*. BoBB, 1,1 A l l i u m e . n lu , , . 
thara January Bth for Plua Orora 
companled by Dr, nad Mrs. Klag. 
lef l 
Mr. uinl Mr*. Bdward Back t a d 
fami ly r u t t e d al i - iu.- Wa le , sun,iny 
Mr :,n,i Mrs Porreal Bur rougb. ,,t 
Melbourne wen* (aaata of Mr Alfred 
Wood s. iHinit i , , . 
i i , , * r. t : K. e. ...-i.i a m i n e r roaal 
Saturday e raa la i at Hw ( 'oninuinl ly 
l loll-o A short IMotiril.ll was s n r l l . 
uml i i i , .. i i i i n t s in oeateeta, were Mrs. 
Ferrcst It l l rrol lKl is, F. I*'. Sinl lh. Mrs. 
John l' inttoek ntnl Hui i , l i t l.ili.-cy 
Ml*. A l f red Wood w n - \ . r y plat t i n t -
i,\ earprlaad hf ;i laiaja number of his 
I r i c l i i l - . N e w V e a l ' s e t c . t h e , , t e n s i o n 
heiim his T.itti b i r thday aaat ramaiy , 
The e.eltiin.' w . i - S|K*III w i t h miotics 
and eottlests, and u l nil. lninht u Ii i i i ! 
quel was BBfTBd. Ti le l l lhle disn.i;, 
t iol is were t>i>n,(iiets ,,t r,,se- timi tnlnu-
tare Qaas, w i t h a large b l r thda j uaha 
as the e.-ntre-|.iee.'. M i . \\'*s»d wtta 
t-i,*-, nl isi w i th a lovely n i l i in retiieni* 
I , l u l l , e o f t h e l l l l | ' | , . v o , ' i l s i o l l . t h e | U e 
s e t i t i i t i o l l h e i l t u l i i u i l e h y I r n l i k K . 
Smith. A letter f rom l i . M. .Serautoti 
wn- tend. , , ,ui( , l i in, l i t i lu; Mr. Wood 
.•nnl axpraaalBf the dlaaappolataiaal in* 
f e l l in not bafeal " I ' 1 ' ' m 1K' I'tesetii 
M r . \ V , M , I 1 i s h e l d i l l l l i l t l t e . - t e e n i h y 
h i - 1 1 1 , l i d s , i l i , | i t i s t h e s i l l . - e r e w i - h 
o f n i l , I h a t h e l i v , I " - e e u u i l i y m o r e 
b i r thday . 
/fcigty 
(e .n i l inued f rom I'ttii, >i 
Ai in i i i - . Mrs. Clara Mt t rbBHI unti Mrs. 
A I t t ' . i W . l e l l 
i i A i i i i i . n B U D , H t . . ' K i . i i H i t A r i : s 
n il I; 1 I I \ I II B I R T H D A . 1 
t h - Bthel i tetd entertained Monday 
avaalas nl h t t baam in baaot of the 
fourteenth bir thday aaalvofBtry at 
I n r -on. Hnrol i l . J r . the l i t l . 'sl- b t t a i 
iiieiiihei s of Ills Sun.In. -ehuol elltss 
Of l l ie 1 ' r i - l iy ter l i in ehttrt ' l i and their 
le io lu ' f . Mis- K i i t h h s i i t io f f . The en-
t i re elils-s at sUl i . - l l tnetl lhel- wns 
present 
The diversion of the evetiiitu Wat 
the cuttle of Hook, four tallies IteiliK 
ui rn need for the mimes. Miss Frallees 
t 'o l l l l l.nd f u l l All ison r iseived f i rst 
| , r l /e unti Mis- Mi ldred Meeker and 
i.miis e.i ieinuii raeatyad Honod p. iza 
Mil, I I l i l l i i l i l I, 'stilt,,I when euell 
l l ' . l l l l .er of the ehl-s wns |»re-4'llled 
w i t h it tiiney ihsort i t ts l et. l . to n i ' i i r 
il inTnii the evenlnt:. 
i i e i i . s i i i n i i i i aarrad w a i t aaaa, f ru i t 
I sn hid. ntnl t t t t a . 
Tlu- honor uttest wus the recipient 
if ..... i.v hentl t i f t l l h l r th. l t ty u i l t -
H O O T Q O M O N IN I l l s L A T E S T 
I ' ln l , - l i , \ , | - u du l l tuotnellt iilolik' 
, ' T l i , * L ta f t l- ' t ic l ' r u i l . ' It.,,,1 t l i l ison's 
l.ile-t I ' t l iversul t l l l i l l e r . whieh enliies 
Oottrall and carried nn.nlmoaaly the , „ , , „ . ,,.,.,.,.„
 u f l h l . A , . , . ,1 (k . ,heat,*e, 
foUoWlm h i l l - were nt i t t inr l i ts l and r i . r i m a l . . Si i turdi iv 
EUdlag, f i i t ln i .m. toinnnee nn.l l iuinor 
fei i t t ire every mint i le of ,The Laat . 
I l l l I I I H I t l H l l I I I I I I I I I I 
,.i*,i,r,,i drawn, 
l i t . , H i l l -
foaaph iho tiiiun .V Aasta-iates, 
s7.--.4H.. Walter Pert RKkOO; st . Ooad 
Trlhlmt*. JIIST,.-, ; l 'uhlie f t l l i t les. 
vi LBO; W. S l l i i * bcock, IMMWl 0, I. 
. i i f ion, I 5 . u i ; John t i i i i n . poatmatlar, 
C 0, n . BUB PubUi I unt ies, rafaad, 
si tot l . Q, I Boat. i. tiu.-lee, $7.47, 
l l o r i i l i i Flnur A; K. .t l Slore, | B B M i 
sir«s*t mid s,nei* payrol l , .sot'. ' i . i 
r. ny oath, H8 is i in- Oara«a, I L M ; 
i l e. Hart ley, < i s : i 7 ; St. Cloud T r l -
I'line, I U . 7 0 ; PrograajlTa Qaraga. 
- i o.".. BoUlagaworth J. Oaearord, 
110.21; i i n i r Refi l l ing Oompany, 
r I Mia, | D 0 ; A s. M . Kay, 
MI-OB I Petai eua P l u n U a g shop, | 2 .94 ; 
Mrs. M . w . l 'e .k i iuni . | B M i Off loa 
Bqnlpmi " • • ' " . O i la Bard* 
' |Q . *1U Mi ; Veil",* Peterson ! ' • ' . . 
Loas, i f n i i ' i t is His, i oibaoa t l his 
l i i . i - l , * \ , i t i l i L ; l „ * - t 
H o o t | . l u \ s t h e | w i l t , * f it l . i i - h f u l 
O O W b e f w h o l u l l s i n l , , V e w i t h I I n . i l l 
t i f u l H i l l f r t h e M u s t . K v e r y t l i t l l B 
depanda na i i i - w laa lag the rodeo 
- „ , * , j , - i nk , - uinl then v i l la iny makes 
i l h,,| lor II,,,,i 
BapedtUy interest ing :ire . re in* , 
tn.lde il l the S;,Iin:,-.. Cul i tor t i ia . rode.i. 
II**,it nud his n i i t f i t stayed ;t week ,,tt 
1,,1-iil I,Ji ul Ihe redeO, nnd lllosl ,,ih,r 
f i l l i l l l i l e X e i l l t u . ' - n i n * - W e r e , , l , | : i i l l , * , l 
11,ml knew- ni l thara is I t know 
ut„ ,n i ,*x, i t inu rodao aoaaaa, n<* oaaa 
ta r r i ed " f f th , . ui i t*,,nn,i ehaapto i i th lp 
ut i in* inn -. t'endiet.,11 roaaaaa. 
Aeli i i l l nin] hum.,r i lholl lul In the j , i , 
lu re The i,*iiiutilii* element is supplietl 
in beaut i fu l Bally DUara, om* ,,f tin* 
B. r. wh i t e . j.'i,7.",; t',,1,1,* Mo-1 moal cha rm ln t und i i i imiaaf i i l of tin* 
Oo., $:;..'•*•,; steen I l i i r i iw iue «'.,iu yooaBtf u . n , - - , * - ,,t the asraaa. 
iNtny. *: ; i 71 . i I. I ' l i f i , , ! , . t»M; CUt T h t notable caal Include. Katfaryn 
' oltoetor, refund, I M I : Public 
i i i l i i ies, .y.t.jo. Uol l lnaaworth .. 
lord. | M | . , * i | | 0 ; j . 
1
 Orel I. T. Paxaon, 
r, 11 l ' l in-e. 1.114'till; In. I I . 
a I ' . d s J mid, $.';7.."si: 
t 1 Hitehleii. 140.00; .V H Curr . 
R v. K, Knowlaa, >7.JJK>; J . a . 
Cooper, - . - $50.00; 
•link f i i l k i t i s , $:, 1'. A. Ann , , i . 
•Vlo'ni; John Halner, 16.00; w 
Aataoa, H U M I i Ba l i ISO.OO; 
.loim Paarce, 123.60; Sol Padgett 
110.00 John i T .i, t- \v . 
ITOay, s . *..*i Pack, 120.00; 
' I W l' i, kens. 
- I . t ' l , I I - . 
st Cloud l i r e Depart-
Bl I'loud rii*.- Depart-
st i loud I'll,* l lepurt* 
s. W. Portar (8821), 
U.'.v Cottrel l , 
|2 l : W 
Lowe, 10.20; 
un in 184.00 
ment 
ui, H I 184.00 
s i n s . 
Then* belnd no ... I.uslnejw to 
..•.nne before the tine, i n motion 
i lu ly nude nud uoHnlmou.1] 
Uu* Biaetlni •d journed. 
i ' iv i I I A S I : . 
May 
A l l , - t 1 i '. W A R D 
C i t y Clerk nnd Tnx Collector. 
UeOulre, . I n n , - Mus,in. An hie Uii k", 
Waltar Braaaaa nmi Howard Tmes-
t l e l l . 
A r t h u r ii"-.-iiti d i r ec t ed " T h e Lme, 
I K T r n i I . " I I w . i - nihil I for the 
a n e n by Howard Oraaa fron, H M 
n o v e l . " U . n i n h l i i , ' K i d . ' ' b j l l t l l l 
Bowman 
w 
K I . K T . I I K K IS I K.JKD TO 
P L H H M C A B I K I . KOK 
NEW .SOLDIER HOMK 
' ' **iil l imed f rom I'uce l ine) 
south t " , n.io.v 
i l ly the 
l»„ ket ,,(' Klor 
eoininunties In 
c tmpa lBB. nnd 
-!• I ' H K l ' K I P T H K S« I I F M K K S •!• 
• l - f - H - H ! I 11 "I t"»4"l t - i -4 - ; -»M" ! - ! - l - l - l -
T i n - i - -tteker i l t n , " in Flor idu. 
snys th,* I ' lorltl i i s ta te et.iuiil i.-r af 
e,»inni,*r, ,* end every sehelllef nnd hiul i 
powereil n t l is t Itt the cona l i v i- a. 
aoaa a ill ba, tended 
t l ie , li nut t.- * hut n i " ! 
dol lars l i f ted f rom th, 
li in i i ie iv l i i iu r . nnd 
w o r t h i , - - ndaaaUMna 
whal net 
At inn i i l l . llititisan.ls ,,t i lo l lnts are 
th rown t w t ] hy najBoaedly a i a t and 
p i t l ' t i eu l loislness men und ,s .III rn.in f-
ties thrtttiKti iNttroni7.in^ the hrain 
t-tttlil of some smooth ta lk ing , hluh 
l*ie-s,ii,* urt ist who eolties In f rom 
i,itl-lil-* the stnte nm! -iieee — fu l ly 
etirrios awny Hie nd vert l - l iu ; dolhir 
w l i l . l i wus refusetl to the t ' l ianiher of 
I ' i i l l l l l ier ie ,,r loelll ll,'%\ s].II4-r for use 
l l i rm iy l i le^ i t l iunto ehannels. 
Alreut ly re(.,rts are bataf reeeivtsl 
ut the Stnte t'hiimtvor of .'.imineree 
I ie i i i l i iuni lers i in t ioumi im the t i r r i va l 
,'f Ho* f ly hy-nluht liriKude und the 
plying .if their Irnde w i th -u.eess. 
Su\,* \ , ,n i u iUer t ls in^ i l , ,Hut- i- i ln-
Slule , 'hi iuihi ' i* wi i ru l tu : . fur use in 
legi t imate ways whleh w i l l I f 
I ienefil to the eolnmi i i i i ! v mu l tl i .- in-
d iv idua l . Oe-operate w i t h ymir Ohaa-
i ,1111111111 ,* i l l e l l l ld l lK tl 
-,,nui paraatta by not aatadaB into any 
soi l of ndvi I'tlsins' pi.i.ieet unt i l it has 
baaa thoroughly laeaatigatad and ao-
pinveil b f men in f o u r e n i in i ly who 
km.w awaath l tg ,,t tha mln . * ,,t ga> 
rer t ta lag aad pabl lc l ty. 
Dar ing raoaal m a t the VIorMa wns 
•wept i.v • ware of is n y , j , , „ n 
effort 1 " reilllee t ines inuli.v coin 
l i iunitk 'S al lowed the i r udverl is l i r^ 
i >•• tea pawn, to be atlmlaated at 
g rea t l ; i urtal led Tba re fo r . i t is t a n a 
thaa ..I ' . i ini iry bnportaace thai (boat 
dollars saved ul Iho c x p n - i * of otBI-
n i im l t j ' publ ic i ty he n,,t th rown away 
o n l l - e l o s - s e h e t n e s 
Legal Advertising 
\ . , l l , „ „ f . \ | , i , l l , * i . t l n , . f o r T a \ 1..-.-I 
M.l'li'l*: IS HBBBB1 01VBN, Tbal 
Am,*i Arnold, nold.r ofi r . i i',*rtiri,*»i„ 
No. I'lilJ .Innii III,* I l l i .l„v ,'f Julv. V It 
HIOT bus l l l ld sniil i , l l l l l . in* In niy of. 
in* MM! mad. ippl.ca.loa tot ta. J i 
I , . IsNtli* 1 Ih.- •-.-.»•> I l l i,,*,*,, I n lnn,* , * W i t h l „ W 
Snl,) utli.i i,* ambraOM lln- following 
U i s , l i t , , * , I | i i * , , t „ T t v s l l , l i i l , * i l I I I , . s , , * i i l n 
County, i*i,,it,in. in wit w ' v ,,r M : ' , ol 
"-•* •« town.blp .tu louth, 
Legal Advertising 
.\i » moating oi in.' 
January 0, IMO, itn- mi 
Ing reirlNlereil v.ilerN Wl 
I h , l f W I H l l H t l t . l t l l n l COI 
, i | t | . t tH l l e l l l e l r l i i l l l l . -h 
\ . l . , i . i r . , \ v r 
A l e h l K i u i . ff* K e r l . . . 
H a l x i c k , W , K 
\ M 
Ball M I S Cbarlotta . 
.1 v i . i i i i i i i U h l . i n 
r the follow 
-,. rancallad fron 
I h e rei lH. ' i i i N.'l 
M : . • f Hl - l ' t l l l l l 
H Kt lHl 
iu.. aaaaunanl ef Mid propatty uaiSaf 
i h*> «titil earttftrata laauao « ; IK in the 
in oi l ln l . Baladaa, Dnlaai aald oartl 
li> i i . l h a l l l i e r e . l i ' e i i n .1 • C C o r d l n i I I I I n w . 
! ; , \ i lee . l i,\\\\ l . i l l e M l . " ' I .11 t i l t ' ' ' i l l 
d a y n r F . ' l . i n . i r v . A l» r.cl i i 
I ' . i i . ' . l m i s s i l i d a y »'f . l i i m i i i r y . \ l> 
r.i ;o 
H'ii. i i l t ('..nn Baal) 
.1 i IIN BRBTRB1 r. 
Clark Clreull Court, 
n s . . ' , . i n i o i n i t v . P l o r l d a 
N o i l l y u f BMOBmBmOtOa f»'i T u \ I l e e . l 
NOTICK i s HIBRBBa U1VKN, rhal 
1.1.-11 Jinks..II. DOldar ol ; Ta i CiTtlfleilli' 
No S:H. riatai U H »'>th day of Jan*, A, l». 
XUl; Tux ivrt l f ivnte No. !NM dated lha 
•ith day of .inly. .\ i i i m haa fiie.i Nnld 
certtflrataa in mr offlea aad —Ada appli-
cation l "i lux daad to IHHII.' thereon 111 
accordance arlth law sniil certlftcataa 
eiuin ice iie following deacrlbed property 
Nit wai,'.i iti i laeeola Coiiuty, Klorlda. to-
wi t : l.ot si Block ?i' Uarydla; Loti Ifl 
un.l lit r.i... k 7'-' atarydla. 
Thi* nHHenwineiil of wul.l property uttdar 
the aald certificate! laaued wai in tha 
iiriinen oi C i* Carroll aud Unknawa 
tTnlaaa NHM certificate! ahall ' "• redeemed 
according (•• ).t\\. inv deed will laaue there 
on .MI thr v n day ol February, A l> U M 
Puted iin-- Mil .luy ot lauuary, \ n 
18M 
(I'lreillt Cour! Bi III 
J. I., OVKRSTRBatl 
Clerk i i r , un Court, 
l.i I ' o u i u \ I ' I . i r l . I , i 
O H U K H O F I ' l B M r . t T I O N 
in tiie circuh Court ol ih. B M I 
Jmli. i . i l i in tit in and for Count] nl i'--
oaola State el Florida, In Cha f 
Mlunle Char land, Complainant, i BI I U I 
Bllva Charland, i><-u n.lant 
i t n M A T I : K I I T . I I K I I ' X TO Sllea 
Charland whoae laal placv of r 
HIIN rtilllipalMiri:, (|ue6ec, I'unada MII.I j 
whtiM' laal knowa .ni.lr.— \ \ . i - the omit* 
•I.M \ K I : n r i ; r . i : \ i O M M \M ' i ; i » to au 
pear In the aboro i nt it l. .1 i ..ns.- oa tha 
l int- Hav ol March, to » l l March :t. ' 
item Th.- re entitle.I *ull being for 
nti.-n nl tie- bonda ol inatrlmoi f 
\\ ITXBSfl thi llonorabli Cr.ink \ 
Bmlth, Judge "t the above Court and IUJ 
v Clerk thereof and the aaal af the 
• nrt in KUalmmee, Oaceola Count] 
-ii tin nth day ol January, IMO 
Heal) 
i I. O V K B H T R K B T , 
C l e r k o f r n . n n 
I > . . n i . i t t i l l l l t \ K l l T I . I . 
I , M I' . R K B R . 
At to ruev for Complainant, 
Ian. B Kelt M 
\ i 
Tbereaa M ' | 
10, It 
Mra i \ A. . . 
i K 
l i . C 
Churli« ,i 
. tt. I 
\ \ 1' . . . . 
• r.i • low 
Barlow 
I t . ' . - k e r . 
Booker. 
Berry, 
r t i t 
I t , l i e n . 
Bolea, 
H . . ' . , l i e 
B i n l e l l e . I ' . 1C 
l i . e l l , S u i i n i o i 
I l i i rm, Bather 
Buruea. Win 
rn in i , Mra. t»tla 
i r i i i ' i . W i n 
i . . , 
I '. I ,H l l .H i B I 
i pntinon. Alice ' . 
l i l . I . l . - , I . o n . . 
i glaa, V, K 
Oouglao, Rmma 
] Ml 111. .1 M 
I l l i n i u m ) . M t N . I . M 
Bdwarda, Mi ' Blanche 
I l i i . n . 1 \ l l v . l e 
Rlaelatelu, 1>. 1* 







I t . i l l . . ve I 
B e in n v o d 
Bi U I I I V M I 
H i ' -'I 
It I l l l V . I 
. I J i l l l t tV . ' . l 
B 
it 
B e l l i 
l t . ' l l l 










Harah \ • 
w l • H I 
aame 
aald i 
F l " i i . l 
ICI c 
I ii i ' inn it Courl tot tha Seventeenth 
.imJiel.il Clreull of Plorlda In and foi 
i ..nutv iii Chancer! No ssiH 
Bva B, Hagerman, etc complalnaat, ver 
ana John B, Cadal, vt al, defendanta No-
tlce of Matti r'a Sale To till whom It 
may concern NOTICB is m Kir . ' . 
O i l BB B l THK I'NDKHBIGNBD 
Bpeclal afnoter herein aeretolore appointed 
i i r v .ni t t h e t e r m s o f t l i e f I I I H I d e c r e e 
entered in thla eaoaa on January 4th, iww. 
ih,a purauani te the ternia of laid final | 
deerae, I ahall offer for aala nnd M U i l 
p i l l ' H e o u t . 1 V. t h e i l it 1T1 l-t K o l i l l . ' l i -
f e It.1.11 It K J o h n B, I ' . n l e l , I I l . l l t . e r t . 
Arthur C O'Hea atld l ira. Ai i l inr C 
O'Hea, in- wife; Dolpfa Walker, HK Ra 
eelwi- of It,ink ol Oaceola County, an In-
solvent Klorlda Hanking corporatl 
The Loralu« Co., i Maryland Corporation, 
ii.- -in ti intsreati ealatad -it i h" data vt 
the Institution of th l i ault, to-wit: June 
inth in • • • ioi rued, in t ho i"i 
lowing deacrlbed premlaea located In »>*•• 
nitv Plorlda, v l i Boutheaat 
quarter "i tha Boutheaal quartet of tha 
s..nth.,,r.t quarter of Section thirty-two, 
Townahlp twenty five South, Range twen 
tv nin.- Bail sniil n la to oocur on tha 
Bale Daj In February, to wit : February 
ni IASO, iii front ..f th.- Courthouaa door, 
Klaalmmai. Florida, Ix tween I ba wgaJ 
bonri oi aala on aald data Bal I 
be mada to the hlgheal ind beal Milder 
for eaah therefor, with On rauulretneni 
of eaah or depoill al tha time " f making 
hide, u in in v dltcredon lhall aeem heal 
I'urchaaer to pay for t be deed i ta 
uary Bth IBM 
Mi KU tt V\ OVKBH l i 
I'A'I' JOHKHTON, 
Attorney for Coaplaluanl 
Klialmi Florida, 
. im B BB • 
M i l l i e 
i n . h, R. M 
Ooodrlch. Boi Ine 
(ireen, Ki.hev 
rea B r 
Oroeea Nancj A 
I I 11. io i M i • Floreai • 
Hut, her, I: 11 
Horn. I1 A M 
I lorn. T \ l i 
Hammond, Kthel I 
Harden, 1\ M 
Harden, Fera 
I I . ' I l l s . 'I »' 
M o l l i s r l u g u a t a 
l l i i l i i n . ' i i i . K l l . i I 
H u f f m a n , W m 11 
H u l l . M r s U l c e 
i i u i i . W V 
K u d o l p h 
lohna, t; n 
t . i . t i - M a h l e 
! " U i s F 
Kaufman, »• C 
K.eiiiin. Peter 
Kenaey, Ear. Kmuk 
K l . - i n l u i n s . ( ' F 
i mdloi C « 
i ma, i. t-
I i u n n . A l v |g . . 
Mabel 1 
vv i 
N u n . 
c r 
MacPhereon, \'. it 
MaePheraon. W »'• 
Mann, Claude W . 
Mann. W II 
Mn rr f n. Rllaabcth 
Monudi oca C M 
MUlaom, Mrs s. i i i , 
M.Miin. \ Joaaph 
McClaren Mn C B \ 
Mi tv I ) H u r r y K. 
vi. Mui). ii. Thoowi — 
MiSn. ' i i i ' i . Aleck . . . . . 
ni.v Mania 
Outlaw, ». C 
i lutlaw, Mn Jeanettc 
Parker l. T 
Partln, John C 
Parker, Mnn t> 
I . h n i i n . 
LOT. II 
Lubow, 
I t . l l t l . i W . 
Khoiulpa, 
I t l l i -
l t . . t in .„k 
Ka, l . l e . l t 
s , , , k l e . l l . 
1 i ... ,i .1 ' 
llertii 
r l: 
Mrs. C • 
I'm iik 
i '.nil.rll... 
It* in , 
. Wn. 
. i l l . 1 I . 
M a l . a n i 
K l u i u i o n a , J ' ' . 
S i n n I ' . f f i i * 
S i n l t l t , . I n l n . - w 
H l e p b e t , . , I I 1 
s i . | , l , , i , - B o t t l e 
' I .«v I, -1*. H I T . . l l n M 
l u l i l - . l i . J 
T u l l l . , M i - i ' i . it 
\ H l i i i t l n e , t ' l . a r l . - . I I 
W n l k e r . t ' u i - i u l e , l i r a . . 
. t . l l - . \ . I I 
W e l l . . M r s I I * 1, i 
W , 1*' T 
wli.Mt nrafton, 0, 
w ii. al Minnie s l, 
•atrouer, l l I 
Eotroui i*. Mr.- II r. • 
• I (B«I K < 
Romoi 
II , i . 
K i m i , . v r . l 
t t f i n n v e t . 
DaoMMd 
. . . . i ; i I * , * , , , i 
Ramon *l 
I t . l i u , . , , I 
l t i * i n i , v , , l 
Ramoveo 
I t , -111 ,0 , 'I 
Itl'IIIKV, ,1 
. . t , * l l l , , V , * , | 
l t , l l , , , V 
I t e l i l o v 
K,* l l l , ,v ,* . l 
l t , * in . . \ * * . l 
It.movad 
It,* v e i l 
It,-111,,>*,*,! 
. . 11, ' l l l l lVl' lI 
| i , * , i *n« , * , l 
11, « . , *<! 
l i , n i , , . , , I 
I I , „„o,-,l 
11, ,*, n - , ' l 
I t , no , , * , ! 
It* in . , . * * I 
lt.*„n'v,*,l 
I!.* >•*,! 
t l t l i l n v i s l 
t l , * n , , , . , * , I 
l t , * n i i . . , * , l 
l i , * i i e , v , * , l 
I , , * , , * : , - , * , I 
I !<s-e,l<,<•<! 
I t c n i o v e i l 
l t , * i , , , , v , * . l 
I t , i i u , , , * , t 
l ' i , , *H—,1 
l l , * . , ' . S , * , l 
I , - ll 
ll.*ll,„v,*,t 
I t r l l l n , , * , ! 
I ,. , *• i - . *1 
I t , n i o v e i t 
l t , * I IU,v,* , t 
l i i i n i . v . * , ! 
I I , • „ , . . . . * , ! 
I t , in . ,> , * , ! 
l t , ' l l l l , V " , l 
l t , * l i i , , v , * , l 
I t l ' I I K ' V ' t 
) t , * l l l „V , ' , l 
I t , I I I , , . . , t 
| 1 , S ' , * » . , ' , | 
I n . . . ! - > . ! 
I>... , . 1 - , ,1 
, , , r , * . . f , I 
i i * m o v i *i 
I * . , * , i 
l l ,*.*,*ns,*,t 
I ' , is .* , l 
. . I t e t n o v e t l 
11,111,,v.*.I 
11*11,i.v,*,I 
l t , - l l l , ,V , * , | 
Ro . , ii 
I ,,*,*,*||M.nt 
l t . * l l „ I M * , | 
l t , * I U i * \ , ,1 
l t , * l l t , ,V,* , l 
I t , In i *Ve , I 
l t , - l l l , ,V . - , l 
l i e v - , 1 
l t , * , , , * ,Ve , | 
I t e l l l o V e i l 
I I , 111**,, .1 
l l . i i i . . , . *l 
K e n t . . v e i l 
. . K e n t , , v e i l 
H e . ,* , ! 
l l . i i i . * , . * . ! 
I i .* i i ,* . , .* . l 
l ; . I l m , . *l 
l i i n i i n v , * . ! 
10 i n . . , . J 
. l E . l i n . v e , ! 
t r i l l liote the lienv.v in, leu-,• 
i l l I«,|,l l luti,,l l i l l l l i l iL- the t i-ei i l vent* 
i m un.i i tniit i i i add t lmt this in-
i ,nnn,, I tm . 
f l t rve fnr llll'.u. .v i l l i Ihe re-
sult t lmt i.,iln.v pract ical ly _ ,,i tba 
ure fu l l mul Ihe ll,,tt . i nn 
euro for in. more aiambt 
"I u n i n l s o e n l l i n t ; v o i t r u l I , u t i,*ti 
to tin- f i ini t ieiui report ,,r the board 
u i i i . i i iboa - i imt th.* . r a r e r , ii• >~i>i.1.1 
eaat al all b i >,.- rarhma 
branctaee of tbe bome Is | 3JN |K*I Ham. 
Coupled « i i h ibis Ui tin- met t im i u i i 
"
f
 Ibe I | ,Hni- except Hi at 
Until « ] 1.1, w,. t,„,k over u tea III nulls 
i-iiiaood i i - " A " io tin* imm 
It ni t oii iL.* of luraaaaa, Wbl la it 
il isn't appear in this report, I mlgbl 
"h i t ini i iin* i r e rac t domlct l lary ooel 
i- | M , 
I • Im * re i j . 
• I I Wood, i n . - i . i . t i t board 
of n f r a , Ni i t l iuini Bome for D. 0 s " 
\ - Is well klniwti tO tboae llii.-t ill* 
l e r i - t i . i Senator Pletcb. 
keen Interesi In the plea. I,*t relief 
us im i i ,n i . i i „ rjaearral Wood 
i i ini i lei i i i .ui . prearing . i nil tit, 
.Mr., (loiil ini ( t o bu , .! , , , j -
n lng lu on Suiuluy e n aln. 
u i l : J ' . i i i i i n n - . I n , , 
t lut l j j l i l i ke thut mi ii 
Tuti i raun: 1-uiitJi. w u m m a n l 
. „ i , , i . „ r .ms jus , t „ „ „ , , „ ,e , - i „ , , ; ; : f " ' ; " " • ' • • « * • " " " • - * 
i , „ , . , .*„„ sur , . , , , , „ „ „ , . : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; « * ' " " *»•«- " f * • 
i i " fatbered • b i l l in tba wnate to 
n . i - affeet, w i , i , h , u tow amended, 
• < " inl Hme. 
I ' l l l iu i ; lor tin- | ,unti,,n ,,r t l , , . I „ , 
in Ota of th,. Southenstern -lutes. 
I t i t - arlglaal form Renator i*'i,*t 
eber apadflad "K lo rh ln . " pat a t 
, n
" ' " ml a a . offered and adopted 
c b a n t i n i tbla H, ",u r tba Boatb 
• 
flint 
*jpt 3K SO*" the Worn 
by Maneu Hart 
uui on IHMII : 1 don't f .e l .,t 
•ill -nt, MI th is leaky old 
li i .uii , . i i on ' t .vou wor r j 
\OSSggm I ' l l lnke t i , , blame 
lodtty Wife A la.or woiiin* 
I " Bl k foi uld " I , ' I I , . 
\v i i . . t t l l t l you niy,* ber J 
" I f . l i , 1 " I . l M a t y o u ' v e l u u i f , , r 
" ' " Xeari ind t l io tlreas 1 U I U K I H laal 
i i i . u t l l i 
l i i ' im i i , „ i diner; I .nppow, wnl ier , 
II I"*' m i I starve? 
" e l t e i i " ' ra l t l not, tdr. We 
e l o s e ; , i ( e n 
t ' ln i inpl i i i i , Dltln'l yoo conaltler 
your i i t ture, youruj man, wben yon 
einbo/ried thut money 1 
C o n v u t : Kea, rti 1 pot I t at rabf l i t 
Into tbo Huvinif. Ouuk. 
maft A M I M A K K K K S N K K I . K I . 
An ulr i m , , i l eu - one r.^ 
• " ' " t ot really load nir muim 
" h i . l i t b o u l d I H * n v i i i l i i h l e w h e r e u m l 
" h e n t h e y t n , . m o s t n e e i l e i l . f „ r , „ , , ) , 
' t b l ' i n v. I, ,- u e . r e I i m i , „
 k . , , , „ | 
map w h i , i , bj oaaally a r _ _ f i ha i 
us., there Is nwsl of marke r , to help 
..ne i i lont i iy t i „ . numerous aaaaa, 
, ' • " 1 " l l i l l l v l l l i , K i ~ i r . t | , l , l l y P U H B O I 
t over. Wl lho t i t Kotul mu|« nntl inurk-
• e r . the beat results of un a i r t r i p are 
l ikely to be tn l -su l 
W h a t < lelHli.lt; . l o l l i i i u ; 
A inni i towel folded t a d piaoed uu 
t le l i ien. i l f t i l i r ie rrom wi t i , I, -i«,ts nre 
I,i l„* letnove,! often l u e t e n l - the for-
l l iu l lol i of it t l i n ; when elenli ini; f l u i i l , 
i* app l i ed Dip a c lo tb in ma r iuh l , 
apply l i r i - k l y t i , ihe .pot, uml rult un 
lil d r y . 
i i i i i i for l a a i a g 
w i n ti turning hein- ,,i tmet ln f te tma. 
t ry paper tdlpa to imi,i •,,.-,,, xbaa 
w in n,,t fu l l * II ,, i, ,,,it!,
 :t , pina, 
W h a t K r j i i i t ! ru l« . , „ *s , ICineinl iei -
i r it m i l e Boar is - i i t ,*, i arm i -u. i* 
boa. i.efon* d ropp la t t h a n into tha 
pat t i i i - . i m kaap n „ . taut f rom apat-
Ki-nunes Ink on l. i iHit 
Mellew li i l l ,uv poetad "V. i uu Ink 
-m i l l .ui l inen u i i i , , , „ „ , v , . , 
When waabad in warm watat t a d 
" t ip l.i.tli ink timi i h , uren-e to . 
« i l l dlaappear. 
Skili.iniiik' .1.11) 
nne In , te . . . i f , U m l - „ eleun n.*>. 
raaatabl t bmab the i„*si i g a _ i.o 
•a tbar lag tin* ,, „ u , , rom je l ly us n 
is,lis. ' i i , , * refit-.* allaga aaally to t k t 
' " < n o J e l l y I s h .Bt I I f n o i r s e 
I l u * I t r u s h s h o u l i l h e w u s l i . s l I r i 4 | i i e i , l 
ly ,lt i i hu. ihe |.roee»H. 
Kt-e i* lu l i t , , , , , Moia l 
I ' lnte a sllee uf ru w | M.tjit., In t i f 
l l«l i t i . int i i lners l inhl l i iB lotwceo or 
elKiirt-tles nnil the tobucc i w i l l not 
tl ry <utt 
I N I I I K l l l t l ' l I T I ' n l l i l ' I I I ' I .S4 1-I . t. \ 
, i n \ i \ I T . n i i i i i . I N f i t i t i i n ' l 
l i t * ' P M . n l i . n n . l i i . i n k " f C o l o m b i a , 
I I ' i i r j n i r j l t l n i i , 
I " ' " I ' l t i l l i l l l i t . 
gg, 
l . i . l l , , , l n . , . | | i , , k n W l d O W , - t i l l . 
Reapondent, 
I U I . I . ' H i l i i l l K i T . n s i ; R E A L B S T A T B 
M u l i i • 
I l l l i . l l , i l l * I T . i l l i l H A T i l I . y . l i u 
I . I t v s e l l u . - k . ;, W l d O W , l i l t S i | , n , - I , r l t i . i l l . * 
M i l * , I . I I , - n i l , i , r n , M i . l i l i i n i i , r i i n i i I v t e r 
s . ,1 , n t n l .1 , i lm D o . I ' , - I e r s , U l . l u T l u i H l ' t i m l , 
V e r a V , ,H. .n n m i . l o l , l i l i " , ' N . J s . n i . . l e r 
t>u-l>t,ii,l Toledo, n l i i i , ; Rene Qb) 
it alnale per»u, 2020 l l n kslilr,* s ir , , t. 
I . l . lo, Ohio. 
! . . . , ,n.i i ,,' t, i.t ,"it ara bareby ordsrad 
' n . p p . nr I n l l n * . l i n o . * sl y I. *. I , n u - , * "11 
March 8, Itiuu . Ba l . imv " i u l d .'uur.. 
<>r I I l i i ' i - r e P r o ' ' . O l f e . K l , w i l l l i e t n t i r i n l 
iU t l l i l l -U V o l 
I I I. further ordered 'imt t 1.1M ord«f 
tn* publbibed one. . ...*, k for r-mr oon 
- " i i i i , , n.'kK in ilu* st i l"ii.I Tribune, 
a weekly D.w.p.p.r toit.llHlt,*,! In t 
I ' ilv. ITt,rl,lH 
':,.! . . f i . ,. .1 0, K la.tn.mi 
hln. ,,n tto- i i i . Bth day " i i, iry, IBBO 
j . I., m tons I in 1.1 
i . r i * 11, e f S n l . I C o u r t 
' I ' l l ' ' I I I I ' . ' t i l l S e n t , 
1 1 1 . I . I S p , I , W I S . 
S i ' l e i t u r f " t * < I ' l l l l i n i l t t . 
. i n n :t i ' , i . ,. i : i* i i . 
H M i l ' . 
t i t , i l . r k 
I I K . s M. I . IK V M. I I. M I A N 
I I I I S A l I I O M I I I K K K 
I 'u i i i r t t l serviies for 111'. Sullie A. 
.Mel' l i iruii. ime l i " , n l m died 'I'll it r*4ln\ 
evening al her home on South I t . i 
avenue, were held tit *t 
,.'i l.n k S. i lunlny ut' leri nt the 
ui I 'u iuiui chapel. i ie \ Roy 
Si s, i.l' 11 -Ilir... , I 1. . . In l i e . 
' " SI i i i iehui'M paator of the eii iTsi 
inn i-hiiri h, o f f ic ia t ing, lu le r i i i e i i . wns 
i n M i r e m e I I n i e t e r y 
A Blooa -nui aaphaw, Ur, mui Mrs 
Hurry I'.uTer AJTnS, " t Tampa, « h " 
were called l u t e noma weeks ago on 
account of Hr. MetTnriin's serious i l l 
ne wen* nt hot- l iei l- i i le when ln-
nvuy. 
TT,,* daoaaaed is alao survived i,> g 
brother aad a riatar, Oharlaa Ay reaaaJ 
Mrs. Isuilere Tbompa Mho re-lile lu 
llie Nor l l i . 
l l r . Me. ' l i i r i in , who wns ti AoctOf of 
oateopatby, bad reelded In this eity 
for a b o t t four tllltl n I.t, 1 r mnl Innl 
II wi ih- eirele ot frletii lH her*- She 
wus first Hlriekeu whi le ut her home 
in M iet.lK.it. lust similiter, r e t t i r n l n ; 
to her home In Flor ida itn sine *i | her 
heitl.h woult l iMTinit In Hie hopg thnl 
Ilu* el l iunle Wliulll lie nf lielleflt. 
In l i reu l t f ' . u r l for t ti. s. 
J i.i n r . i f Plorlda in "nl tet 
Oeeeola ' ' Iy. In U " " ry N.. 2«5U. 
IJIiel 1. I.,,,*. <l, . , "inelinniitil, nraua 
i A i i - t ' i i i . . t ni. .l.f.'ii.iiuiis noble. 
" I M u s t e r s S n l r I ' l l A l . l . W ' l l i l . M I T 
M A I i i l N K U N N . i t i i , ' I - l i . i . l , , t i v i - i , 
b y t in* u n d e r s i g n e d , . a B p e r l n l M n - n r 
h e r e i n t , * * i " i o f o r . . b p o l n b *i to c a r r y . u l 
I he t,*t i n - " I I t , .* I In it . 1 . . r e . < n l , * r , * i l i n 
l l i j - , . , n - i e n t i n . I t t i d a y o f . I n n i i . r y . 
A l l l a t O H i n t i n i i - i n i n t I . . I I I . * t . r i i . s 
I , i ' l I I I a h a l l e f l e r f „ r u l . 
i " ! H l l I l " l l . I he I I ' - t Of 
( h e d e f e n d a n t . , H A i m i m o l I* l o r e > 
I t s l e . - n . I l l s Wl f t , . ,tl* s l le t l l l t t e l t - H . e . l . t e l l 
II I I I " i i n " " I I I I , ' i l i - l i l i l l l f l h l - s u i t 
t n W i t A l l U I I H t *Jlst . leSB, I T lis - l l n e 
i T I l e i l . I l l l l l e f o U o W . n g ,1,*M, I 11„ ,1 |it<> l „ r t J* 
l o e i i l e . l in " - " . . I n I ' , t v . I ' I l i 
wit I."I- Seventeen innl Klulil In 
Block im.* i i i i i i . i i . i l Slaty T h n . "f in. 
Town " f SI. I'll,u,I. Kl..ii.In, aerordln. to 
t i e D i a l o f t i e S . i n l i i i . l , - I . n m i I I n v e s t 
in.nu i pany filed mul reeordod iloona 
lie* public i i n - of ih* Count] *,i n -
, " , , l n . M i l l , * i.t I ' l n r l , h e S n i i l sil l ,* l.i l „ * 
l l . l . I n i l l i e * l l n l . | , „ V I I , I ' . I . M i n i , I I I 
-M I I* . l . i nnr, third, A. II IBBO, between 
thl I* n i l hour. ,,f snl,*. In front ,,f I bn 
• tluor, Kla.ll Klorlda 
Raltl M,I" i " I.,- made t" th, hlgheal mul 
l „ * - i b i d d e r I " ' ' . i - i i H e r * I n r , w i t h l l u -
,*,in,i, i i i ini "C eaah .*' depo il .t Hn* t un . 
"1" i i i . i k n i u M i l . , a . i \ ,1 I s e i e t lul l - l i n l l 
• '••in i,"st I'ureh.aer 1,1 pay fm* the >t i 
'Ihis J."Hll l l . -I l l l-.n 
Ml 11 It A . w I.VBBBTRKHT, 
Bpecbd Muster II* '* ' i 
I* V I .H I I I N S I i , \ K i s - l n i n n i I I * 
I " " i i i - v . * . , " " i n i ' l i i l i n i i i t . 
J i n '' 
FOB SALB 
n u t NAI.K—w',,.i,l. atove woo,., pine ktloU, 
slt.ol . n d . fur am.II B l tere. Hettli.m-r'i. 
\V,iiiii Yitrtl, eir . Ninth Ht. and Delawaap 
we. "2 ar 
I I I H SAIJV—City nu N« *.-4 ltl(..-lt *J7J*. 
, ni i, tract, No is. s.stuoi in. Kr , * 
K. in 100 Tuxedo, tl l i i l i tmel l'ark, ll.-tr,at, 
Mlrblgan 17 Itp 
K4.K NAI.K—VillclK'lH. I.oe .Hm Unit.. 
Ituliy It'iutil nn,I ll i ' int.assi, Oraure tre.4. 
mi " in , i, leuioi. runt, tiet my erlcea. H* 
Burnett, Wrverly, F l . , 1.2 tr 
poa s . i . , :—IT , . * nn,in reralaaed b.a 
i i . i . * , . m u l Ki i r i t i : , * . l » , - l a w a r « , A v e A l l t h 
St l l l i t t i t i tu l i l l . I n t . l i c i t , * r ( b a n i. 
n e . i"t W i l l s e l l f n r 'Jf, p e r e e n t l e a s 
t h a n b u l l d l n g a ,* , ,st . T w e n t y p e r , s * n , 
d o w n , b a l a n c e l o a t t l t , w i t h o n l y 4 p e r 
e e l . t I n t e r e s t I t . . . t i n . I n — m i n u s , . l**Ia. 
17 I t p 
K 4 . K S A I . K — . t t u - 4 W b. p. U v l u r u d e n u t 
U u i i r i l m o t o r . I n f i n e " i . c o n d i t i o . . C a n b e 
M. i n i i i n l i u * l i y a p p o i n t m e n t f o r d e m o n . 
N l r i i l l u n A i , p l v t o r e t r y T l n d a U a t t h e 
R a r l n - r s h o p . 12 t f 
I l l l , 
I r n , 1 -
l-'„r 1 
so- t 
- .- . h " l " , l tv l.us. alae 2 B-aete 
,,, st Cloud Wil l sell reaMt.al.k. 
formation writ,* Hr it K wl l l iuu. . . 
in,Mer Bldg., Atlanta*. (In. 17 tr 
I ' t l K B t l i B l a l g e h o m e n e a r L a k e . W O 
t t g r o u n d w i t h o r a u t t i - a a n i l l i n n n n a a 
A l - i * I l l \ K i i t l t b . I r , , , , l i r e T . J . S u r a 
n i . T H , St t ' l , o n l . O r w r i t e o w n e r , C . C . 
M . - y u i ' l e . M M S I , , T a r o t u a . W a a h . I I ,1 
f t . l t . l l . l l - s •„ aetaaaa and 2 .».» an 
. ' a r n l l n i , A l . i . I , , t u r n . f u r * mr,& gvmd p l a n a . 
A l l . . . r . l .H I .O t . dm, I I . I . I t y r w . or ) . . r 
I I , . , ! . ,• . I I . 1 
F O H S A I . K o r T H A I . K — I . n t a I , 2 . » , B l i u - k 
.:it " „ Peana, Ave., one block f r u a hik*. 
Two conwr. AI*,., Lota i . ami m, lti.,«*k 
1 s t a n d L e t s I t n s. B l a c k I.V. o n M i n u s , 
• n l a A v e . . Jua t n f f T e n t . . S t r e e t TTi.-or* 
l e t s n r e w e l l l „ c n t , * , l a n d c l o a c , l l W i l l 
s e l l r h r n p , , r t r a d e f o r I n t p r o v . s . p r o i e - r t y 
i. it Curry, 11.17 Twelfth I n , C st 
1 . I . l - l . n r s - 1 1 , I I ftp 
I I , , u s . It,,1,1 ^ , " , , l s f o r sa l , * e b e a u . I n 
M u i m - n l , V , . * A 1 111, H I 17 '.'1 
W I I . . . TUAI.aV— 111 aeree uood land on 
h a r d r o a d f o r c a r , d i a m o n d r l i i . o r 
i - h l c k e n a . W h n t h a v e y n u . A l a o f o r Kab-
u l u p t o d a t a m l , h i t l i u l i h f s . 8 4 e a c h . 
C o a t $ 1 0 t o I n , I I , 1 A l a o 10 a o o d r a t . I , I t a 
I I . I . I . y r t n ' H , H o . H00. o r O r e . o u A v e , g 
I i i h S I 14 4t 
1,1:1 1 . m i s t n i M i ; M A I . I . I M K H H , p i e s . 
n u t t o I n u o l e t n o r d . 1 A I M e a . e r l t . i r 
'1.l.-r*-.1 11, v . , u r h n m e o r m i n e . 
I . e \ I . ' l . * T l y . 17 l i e 
i . t m n l - I A N O f o r a a l e o r t r a d e f o r c a r 
e r St . ' l o u d l o t s I - O H o i 8 0 0 . l i l t 
KtUt S A l . i ; U g M r.sint house nad 
l l i r . e lets, 17,r. ft t r o a t a f a ISO f . tleep. 
<< I ^'tirtlKe. I.IKIII.S nntl wnler 
r r u l t tree,. $1000 for quick eale. No 
l.ietiiuhriinis's laaatPt e„rni-r uf Milt 
St mul Minn A, • I I A l l l l i lobr in i r i 
ir. i t , . 
KXCIIANOa—In, i'v nrnperly, cleor. 
for , I r , I, *, with aom. Inr,I tu N,-» 
V,,rk „ r N'.w Knitland states Ho. l t a . 
s i • I..11,1 I , | , 
i n t i - M . K o r H K S T - S h n o n ) f u r n l a h w l 
' ' . ' I t ' I n i t l i : k -nrsKe K e n t a t . 1 .1 .00 
p e l u i ' U U I i . I i u i u l r e nt T l „ * M a l t , r 
I l lar j I mi l . ' " P t l He, 1». lit Ug 
n m s w i n u i i i M*_pjniMing, .itituhi,* 
• or reaUurant Corner Jerm-y 
\ - * I U n l i SI l l Ir.* 1" (1 I , , , , '17 
i . n t S M , - , cloud lot and 
I n n i * i t . ' , t«l l „ r I n , l b w l l h a l o t r a e l U 
' h u - I ' n H " 4 1s t . K l a . l i i i u u . , , K l a . 
17 2 l p 
t l l t l s A I . K — I . o n e l i e n s . - „ , , , | J 1 , , | » ; w i l l 
44*11 i -hi -au nr * i c h a a a i t i m a l l M m e * 
l i o i u l r i * I t * I I . . S t l J „ u , l , I T n 17 l . p 
A u t h o r l a e d t „ «,*n s t n t i „ t . t s w t 
• ti o f f e r I f I t i t e r o a l e i t w r i t , * f I , H o . 
1st . K I H H I I I I I I U S - . l-'bt 17 2 , p 
FOR RRNT 
Piirnlabi-d luoiae for rent. Mlrbl.aa a r . 
aa. betweea n m .mt t t th u r M i , , . . 
b l o c k f r o m e n e b . , * b „ „ l ; a l l r o o m . , t . a . b 
. m l s t i - i i i n i : p o r c h ; d o u b l e g a r a g e . I l e a r -
t tu t e l t r u . t r e e , o n p r o p e r t y . A p p l , P . 
t> I t , , , M B , N l . f l u m l . 0 t f 
I'urillahed r is f i . rner K'th A N T . 
A v e * " <MI i m ! . l . ' . l p . - . w e e k . M n t . 
I " * ii ' n s . . i , jgjp 
F O B K K N T — P I M U B I d u w n . t a l r . f a r -
i i i r l i n i ' i , s i o u k .1 ,1 , - n f h n u u . 
I I n . . * I , * * , i n , a n d k i t c h e n e t t e . I ' r l e a $2S. 
t l I ' \ , . i „ n . , , . „ n t h a a d 0 1 b S t . 
1.1 I f 
i t . . . KKNT—1'u r i i i - i i . i i apartmeata on 
t u n , * , I s t r e e t A l l c u i v e n l e i i t t o t u t s l n e a a 
s , * , ' l l , ,n . A l s o i n , , i i , m e t l , , , a r , l f o r I w a 
nn i Inqulm .u-i Penn. I n North. H U 
In Circuit Coon for Illl* S.unnil.•eiith 
Judicial Clreull "I Fieri,In Iii ntnl for 
Oaceot. t' tv in Cbsnoary. No L'sis. 
I \ Mini,... p| al complainant 
t in . naa in i . 1 , defendant. Por. 
eloaure "I Iforta.ge. Notice -I Special 
I n . I.L WIHIM IT MAY 
IRN it.* n known, ' t in tb. I.r 
-Ik* I. ns si..* ..I Master herein hereto-
fore appointed to nirrv " i l l t i l " l i n n - " f 
decree entered in tb . .boy. . t r iad 
eniiHi* " i , Ji . ry l l t i . I'.rt'l. tnnl 'V iilv,s 
notice nmi purau.nl to t h . term, of snt,i 
i h * , , * * . l e W i l l i . l l - . i f u r s n l e l l t l l l well i l l 
I h , o U t c r y , t i l e I n l e r i - H t s , , f H i e il>> 
l l n v i i e s I . r l l , s , , n i n n l I t A i i i t - s 
in- win*: A, i . i i iv Kat. and n 
IHT buaband ; A, dean w hole 
aale Corporation, n corporation; nmi 
l l n l | , b W n l k e r , ns 11 h e r o f H u n k n f l . s 
, i i i in * n n i i i „ i i \ ' . , , t P l o r l d l i k 
uu corporation, IIH HIUII luteinm altated 
I I h e d a t e " I I l u * I n s l l l u t l f t l i lH s u i t , 
,, u i i in,* :iint day " f July, A, i> 1B8», 
,r u s - I " ' i n n J 111 I h e f n l l o . v l i l K l i e 
s e r l l i e d p r o p e r l y l i u n l e i l I " O a e e o l . ' 
Plorlda i n i n "t" Block "B" "f M. 
K u i / . ' s in* . u b d l v l a l o n „ l i . i n e k " I f " f C. 
" - . . i ' l n l i i i " ' ' H y " f l i l -
o n P l o r l d a , e n l l i i K t i , t l , " r ,* ,* ,o,l 
, ,1 p l a t l l i " l * , ' „ f n u f i l e I I I I I I . ' I K t in* p u b l i c 
raeorda „ f O n m b County, Ptorld.. sHni 
s n l e t „ o c c u r i n . t i l l * H u l " D a y I n P e l . r n 
. r y n . w i t : P e t i r i l l t r y i t r i , , I S M , l „ * f , , r , ' 
I h . * ' < ' m l rt h o u s e i l n n r . K l s s l u u I . ' l u r h l ' i . 
b.,iwe.n Hi" II-KIII hour. *if u l . oo snid 
i l . , , , . S l l l ' l - I I I " IO t l " I I I IH I . ' I l l 
I t i . - h l i r h ' - H l m u l t 'est b l d d e l f u r , - I I H I I 
t h e r e f o r , w l t t t I b e r e q u i r e m e n t n f e n n h , , r 
d a p o a l l n l ' 1 ' " t i n n * o f H o i k i n g - 1,1,Is, H B I I I 
m y t l l s c r e t l o t i " I I H I I s e e m D . . I l ' i i r , *h„K , * r 
I i , p a y f o r t h e d e e d . T h i n J i n i i n i r y M l h . 
M I I K H A V W n v n i l S T R B K T , 
S | „ * " l n l M n s l . T H e r e i n . 
PAT JOHNSTON, Klse-liniiiee, pl». 
Attorney for Complttliiatiti. 
Jim. e-M. 
> I \ S , K V VI M . i M , s i s 
g l a d l „ nee l l n i r o l d f r l e n d a 
l.u.-k f r e i i i I h e N n r l b . H e n , e m 
b e r t h e M i i a u r y A p i a , n r e r e a d y f „ r , >• 
A l l n u , i l , i n c n v e t i l e a r e a . r.lO K b , A » e 
N . i tf 
S T l* n n i i K l i . .1 a p a r l i i o n l s , » n , . « 
''.""'• " ' "
s
 i ' '1" rent. Apply t i n , and 
*'*. I I iv Barrager. in " ip 
I .11. I.KNT—Smnll neat 3 room apart 
two raenoualhla refined men V I M 
• I ' I , M l . h l m r y l e r l l o w i , I m , 
I . I l l * 
l i n t BBNT—Two , , i . . . alMplng i ia 
p r i v a t e p u r e l i . n l - . , .1 r o o m i i p a r t i i i e n l . 
' • ' • ' " I m l , n p p o . l t e t h o T r l l i i i o e 
< > f f l ' ' ' : Itl I t . 
poa BBarr—Fnrnleaei modera 4 room 
p o r c h a n d e n r a g e . 
W i n I' I;, k l . y . s n , s i a n d M a e y l a t i d A ? e , 
H I ' - ' l » 
. i . u BBNT—Comfortable t room. w i t . 
I ' . i i ' i . i " rlyllag., Two block, from 
I,unin* HB n,*, II,,,, ^|r, Paaa. Ave. I . ,11* 
M I N T 
i n . . , . i n , tor return ..r r, „ I » I „
 p , i i „ i P r , 
brow. Ily.red, bird dog ml.alni on i t . r ia , 
in,,*, -lie, An.wer ti, nam. ,,r -sporL' 
No nuaatlon a.ked. Return t „ H I . .'loud 
i l l 2 l p 
M I S . I I I \ N H I -
I'ree (Tiy I>,ts. gad Knrina In Omeola 
Ooaaty. Apply to Bdward Ptrrttaa, 
I'Tfllt slri-el nn,) Mltwui i r l l ive nue, HI 
t ' loui l . . „ 
iittaaojoiajtpibtEitptBtBtiiqxuiiitiiaitiiintotimitiKW 
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